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ESTABLISHED, 1·S6'8 ..

The Pioture.

The anlmals represented
in this cut are a few of the .

many now at the farms of
'

the D. M. Magie Company,

Oxford, Ohio, the head

qnarters 'of Ohio'Poland

Ohlnas, Thecompanynow
have a large number of

choice anlmals. Theybreed
only pure stock, and they
clBlm that they are at the

head In �Is line of stock.

Their boar, Bob Ingersoll,
they declare to be the best

hog of his breed In the

United states, combining
In his form' and structure

all ,the' essentlal points of a

pedoot Poland-Ohlna hog ..

He,!s two' yearsold, weighs
"

700; pounds, .and moves

with the grace and ease of

a shoat;
'

.
' .

rhe �tiOll' of"'�',:,
veget!'bl. in�r,1n the sol 3�,
1"8 alWa)'8 'IilUOOffed with dJ..-; ,;

mi� ,fertility, albeit"
ch�ml,8ts tell us that "age-

"

table carbon is of littlema

nurial value. It piO'bablY'
keeps the, soil open, and

and makes fertiiity avai1�
able.
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About the Tariff.

"(

tariff on. foreign woolen goods, which jf tlon has been repulsed; but�iSer' lil'adership 'for the farmers to keep �wake, and if any

granted, will g\ve,higher priced goods to the will lead to harmony and victory. attempt Is made to change the [aw, to use

P. C. BRANCH. their Influence with their Representative to

Sterling, Kas., Nov. 27,1882. oppose any change; and if that will not do,

ued your discussion of the tariff question, nor manufacture cloth. Then will follow a d h tltl In Iti to th

[TJie discussion of the tariff has not been sen ,up sue pe ons oppos on e

While I am a believer in the principleof pro- popular clamor for the repeal or a remodel- discontinued by-the FARMER. We thought change that the numbers will surprise even

tection of home products as well of farmers ing of thelariff law, and either manufactur- enough had been said to set the people to a legislator. SEPHU8.

as of factories,.I must confess to a lamenta- er or wool-growerwill be slaughtered. thinking for a season, and other matters of Harveyville, Kas.

ble�amountJ)f ignorance of sound arguments Twenty-five or thirty 'years ago Horace pressing Importance were taken up. We
------------

pro and con.upon the subjeet; that is, such Greely was one of, the ablest advocates of don't want to waste any time, and our duties
'

__ About the Tariff.

as are based upon the practical working and "protection" In America. I remember. one are so various, that we must work often by Editor Kansas Farmer.

resultll of the tariff legislation of the past. of his strong arguments was that protection piecemeal. We have much :yet to say on The weather hes been cold since my IMt.

P'o8sessed of accurate knowledge upon' this I would result in cheaper goods than foreign the tarltI, and will get around to it after a The mercury down to zero twice, and once 1

point' each one of your readers could importations would furnish; that more com- time.-�ditor FARMER.] degree below. A'little snow, just enough to

reach an intelligent conclusion, fortified by petition and valuable Inventions, reducing • keep the'wheat green; It Is a little too 'dry

sound reasoning that would be an invaluable the cost of production, would ulttmately Don't Ohange the Stray Law. unless it comes warmer. Sl:09k of all kinds

help in devising a wise future policy. YoU: make QUr manufacturers Independent alike Editor Kansas Farmer.
look well.

seem to have started out with the intention of foreign competition and home protection.
There has been a good deal of talk about

The time has come again when almost ev-

of furnishing the, needed information. I Has not that point been reached? 'Is It draw-
the tariff making it hard for the laboring

trust you will not weary In your effprts. lug near� Is there any progress in that dl- ery local country paper we pick up hae
class. I would Ilke to ask a few questions

Your role of a teacher is a dlffi.cult one, for rection? To what extent are the rights ot
something to'say about a "Stray. List Monop- for information. Does the tariff make what

oly." They all want the law so amended '

It requires an impartial statement 'of facts consumers of manufactured goods protected
we eat and'wear higher than they would be

and arguments on both sides of the question. In eonslderatlou of improved methods and thattlalld�tratr In eact county shtll b�:d- with absolute free trade? Are wages higher:

Your task will hardly be completed until the cheapened processes?
ver seTh

n lliefcioluton y papehrt
w iere

t'
en

or lower than they would be with free trade?

1· f 'tecti
.

f II J' tlfi d
,up. ey a a say w a compensa Ion

C ld th Go t be (th t I th

po ICY o. pro �n I� u '? us e or con- These are some of the questions- to be .an-. they are willing to accept for their services,
ou e verlll�en run a s, e

demned, nor, If Jus�ified. until some data swered. Do not think me, impatient. Rath- but we suppose it would be two dollars for I expense�
be met) wltho�t the revenue we

are, furnished for fixing
the amount of pro- er regard me as a seeker after truth-knowl- h ttl F d f ftft ts

now derive from the tariff?

protection and Its just distribution to the va- edge-which I will cheerfully�ait fo; ,�tii ,w ;ow:�f t����Sh:-::ldo�e Ch�:�d to suit I bel�eve It Is admitted by all p�ies that

rled interests of the countcy. your own time, and convenience serve. ,I the local press of the country, the result the tariff on anyone article Is too high when

If a: new distribution is to bemade; and in- like your Interpretationof St. John's defeat. would be, many tunes, that persons living
it s�uts it out of our markets entirely, and. I

terests hitherto neglected are to be protected, Early in the campaign he and his supporters near the comer of the county would be com-
believe that al.l agr�e that

our prbsesent �J1f
a new set of problemswill arise. were entrusted to put prohibition and the pelted to take the papers from-all adjoining

laws need revising, but would a olute ee

Suppose, for instance the tariff on wool Is transportation question side by side. They counties and then stand a chance of not find-
trade be better than a tarl!!, so adjusted as

Increased to the point of excluding the for- refused to do it, and Insisted that prohibition Ing his stock for many times they travel en-
to produce the largest possible

lnjury tc fohr
,

od uf t th I tl b f th Ai'
'

, .

- the GovernmentWith the least 11 ury to t e

elgn pr uct; then the cost of the man ac - was eon y ques on ? ore e mer can tlrely through the adjoinlng county and are laboring classes? I would like some one

ured goodswill be increasedby the enhanced people. The convention that nominated taken up sometimes more than seventy-five who understands this business to give us

value of the domestic wool, and the manu- him endeavored to correct the mistake, butit miles from home. The law as It stands is a working men !lght on the subjeet.

factured article must sell for' just as much was too rate and too reluc�ntly done to se- good one for the farmer and stock raiser.
.

I The tariff will b��rs��l��e��yFtt�M:Jlior

more 'Or themanufacturer's profitsmustbe re- cure confidence In its heartiness. never heard any complaint from anyone III of the FARMER in the near future.

duced by, that amount, or the foreign manu- The election of a Republican leglslaturs regard to the law only editors of very small

facturerwill undersell the home manufact- and congressional delegation shows that it
is papers. It looks now from the agitation At themeetrngof theCentral Poland-China

Record Association at indianapolis, the 2d

urer. not a genuine or serious defection In �pub- among the small papers of the country
that

Inst., the question of consolidation of
records

Ifmy reasoning this far Is correct, the lIcan ranks. Neither Democracy nor free there would be an effort made to amend the, was discussed, The next volume will be Is

bo� manufacturer will demand a higher whisky can'govern Kansas... True,·.problbl- Stray law this winter, and it would be well sued aboutJune 1 of�1s year.•

I am sorry to see that you have -dlscontln- millions of people who neither produce wool
Editor,Kansas Farmer.
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POLLED ABERDEEN OR ANGUS.

Among beef cattle this hornless breed
is rapidly coming into notice. They
come from Aberdeenshire, Scotland, are
black, large and well fOlmed. Persons

who bave experience in the matter say
that these late applicants for public fa

vor are destined tobecomewidely spread
over this country. They have a docile

qisposition, which, whether it comes

from their being without horns or not,
is mnch in their favor. They seem to

be well adapted to both northern and

southem latitudes; ana as far as they
have been tried ill the 'Vest, they have
given very general satisfaction.
:For Devons, Holsteins, Ayreshires,

amI Jerseys, we copy from an illustrated

article published last October ill the
lIfidland Fcwm£l'.

-,
�

KANSAS FARMER.

Editor Kamas Farmer.

Remember, in your commenting about
horses, that the Norman, or Clydesdale,
or Percheron; or any of them hairy-leg
ged, heavy horses, are not, the horse
wanted by the average Kahsas farmer.

He wants a horse from ten to twelve

hundred, or a good cavalry or omnibus

horse, so that a span of them can haul
as much as a three and a quarter wagon
can carry, and trot home at six miles an
honr.' A man raising horses for profit
must raise stich as will do his own work
to the best advantage. A. EDWIN.'

In feeding sweet milk to pigs, trials made
at the Wisconsin experimental farm showed

that on an average four pounds of corn meal
were equal to twenty pounds of sweet milk,
if fed separately.

,_,--------

Brain and Nerve.
WeU.' Health renewer, great""t remedy on earth tor

Impotence. leanness. sexual debility, &C. 'I, at druS'
Sino, Kan8S8 Depot,MoPIKEdr.FOX.Atchl80n,Kanll8ll.

When a man and woman are made one, the

question "which one?" is a bothersome one

until it is settled, as it soon is.

¥.��all'�\�.
BeinK Dlore tban tbe '�ombl"etl Im

pOrtatlonii of'all otber 1mporte... or all
kinds of Dran h.oneB :f'rom Europe :ror
any prevloul!Iyear; andmore than have
ower been Imported and bred by any
other Dliln or firm darlo.. theireatlft
bUMlnelHl eareer.
arIn, thelle BtateDlent" pade hOr8eB

are not lneluded to 8well- nnmben or
mislead. '

Come and see for yourselves the greatest import.
iolt and "reeding establishment in the world.
Visitors always welcome. whether they desire to
purchase or-not. Carriage at depot. Tele�ph at
Wayne., with private Telephone connection With
Oaklawn.
- Dated Sept. " ,SS.. Send for Catalogue

ismost highly prizedby the Smithfield A man who wants apartnerwith cashcap

butchers, and for work they are, the best ltal says there Is money In hIs business. The

in the world. They are smaller than, the trouble Is to get It out.
RECORDaD PURE IlR&D

, -Different Kinds of Stook, Hereford, compact, head fine,neckgrace-
'

Honest and Liberal. fercheron-Norma.D'Horses
,

]
ful, horns graceful and of medium

When the Hopi! In eaQh bottle of Hop Bitten (at' Imported and Bred by

" , [Oontinue.d from. January 3.. . length', color deep red, solid', muzzle of M "'&T DUNHAM
1 h k

'

te d d b f hi
'the present price, '1,211 per 'lb .•) coat more than a • "'" •

'

,
ISS etch�sl� n e ;asa ne

.

S- the nozewhite and hornswhite. Though bottlels8oldfor,besides the other coatI1 medl- OAKLAWN FARM,
tory and descnptlOn_ of dl:ffer�nt kinds .exeelling for beef and work, the Devons cines, and the Quamy and price are kept the Wayne, Du Page County, IIIlnol8.
or classes of domesticated animals. and often develop rich milkers and good fmt- same. we think It Is honest and 1100'1'&1 In thepro- ...11••_,.rCblap••a C."II. w. -".

not to express any personal preterences ter makers.
prietora, and no one should complafn;or buy" or :' 468 OF THE FINEST

!LS to breeds.
use,worthleSll stuff', or cheating bogus Imitation.

\mpOrted from Pran_ b,
HOLSTEINS. because the price Is less. him durin. the pa.t

CATTLE. Dutch cattle-Black andwhite. Long 12 month.,

What are now commonly 'known 'as and round body, crumpled horns, iegs . (2,0 .In_ .Jul, I at,)

Shorthorns, are properly' Dunnxsrs. rather long. These, 'cattle stand at, the
Their. name comes from the county- head of the milking races for quaI,lti�y
Durbam, in England, where they 'were ofmilk, and are valued for butter and
flrst bred to a higli state - of, perfection. beef.

'

They were originaljy great milkers, and' AYRSllIRES.

were not highly esteemed for
r

any other Startlngfrom the southwestern part of
quality, if we are to credit-good author- Scotland, they have been justly celebra

ity. But as we find them to-day, their ted in England as well as Scotland for

most prominent characteristic is' their their superior dairy qualities. About

capacity for early maturity, and rapid the size and shape of Devons, with me

growth and capacity for mak4lg beef. dium and lesa graceful horns, red and
For a long time they stood unrivalled at white, with thick coat of hair. This

the head of all beef-producing breeds. breed are greatmilkers.
They were until recently, (and the re-'

.

,JERSEYS.

mark is not wholly inapplicable now-) Erroneously called Alderneys. They
the most popular breed in this country, are native to the Island of Jersey, one of
It is only recently that any other breeds the Channel Islands in-the English
have dared to compete with them here Channel. Their oqualns are the Guern
for any purpose, but more especially as seys and Alderneys each from the Island
beef cattle. No other foreign cattle have bearing the same name. Guernseys are

at this time, so many representatives in becoming popular in this country, but
America as the Durhams, They are Alderneys are scarcely ever imported as

called Shorthorns to distinguish them they are not as thoroughly bred as the
from others of the same orlginal type .Jeraeys. The latter are, at the present
that had long horns. They are good time attracting more attention than any,
milkers, giving large quantities of good other breed of Cattle. They ate unsur

milk, but their most conspicuous quality passed for both quantity 'and quality of
is beef. "They are the largest in ap- 'butter. The famous cow Jersey Belle of
pearance of all breeds in the ring; of long Scituate yielded over twenty-five pounds
body, broad back, short legs, dainty of butter in seven days. Their charac

head, delicate neck, gracefully curving teristics are marked. ,They are smaller
down to a deep brisket that projects' as a rule, than the Devons, of spare hab
from the lower breast, and, to "a novice it, noji ihclined to take on .flesh; rather
seems like a deformity. _The color Is red' 'bony, but of graceful, deer-like form,
or red aud roan, though �'6incyr at slender legs, fine head, small, rather 19n '

the present time runs to a deep' solid, neck, broad hips, short, crumpled horns.
red." Theyare patti-colored or solid colored.

HEREFORDS. The solid colors are fawn, reddish-fawn,
'l'hIs name comes from the county- black bronz, or squirrel grey, and the

Hereford, in England, where they were parti-color is made up of the mixture of
first recognized as a distinct and impor- one of these colors with white. The'

tant breed. "Within the last thirty fancy color is SOlid, with light fillet

years," says a recent writer, "they have around the nose, black feet, black

been bred to such perfection that they switch, and even black tongue. The

competewith the Shorthoms in the prize eye is.prominent and bright, surrounded
fairs of England and the United States, by a light fillet. The skin is usually or
and carry off honors with the best of ange of lighter or deeper shade.
them." Herefords have been much im
proved in both appearance and quality
within recent years. The pure bred

Herefords are prettily marked with
"uniform white faces, line backs and

graceful horns." They are now com

peting with the Shorthorns in the beef

ring. At the Ohicago fat stock show
last fall, a Hereford,. two-year-old steer

. took first prize on carcass of beef.

�r�Af?-"
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
... Sue C1Il'e f'or all PEMALB WEAK.

NESSES, IDcladlD. Leacol'I'bcma, Jr.
repl.. anel Palnf'al MeDlltraatlo.,
Iaflammatlon and mc_don of

&lae WOqlb, Ploodla., PRO
LAPSUS UTERI, &e.'

trPl_t to the taote. elIIciJcIOUI and ImmedlaU
In Its elt;..ot, It 18 & rrreat help In ,prepaney. and n:
·1Ie..... pain during labor and at repJar perlod&

,'P.HT8ICU1l81J8E IT .AND PRESmIlBE IT I'UELT.

';Y)o;;. .ALL� of the ...-tl,.e,organ.
,'ot ellher .; It Is�nd t'l'PO _�thathu ever

I".,. beton.'tbe }lUbUC I' and"for all dI8e..... of tbe

fiiillftlll' 18 the GnoatafBftIedIl ,•• World,

,� ar"'KIDNBY COMPLAiNTSofEltller Sex
FbI. Grea&Relletlalc. Uee.

LYDIA. E. PINKBAWS BLOOD P171lII'lEB

��t'i.':.tell&:�m:��,.':.fte:�fot�':t��:
UIeB71tem. All III&I"f8Uollllti ....NIt.... theCompound.

trBoth theCompouD� mood ParI1lel' are pre

pared &t 183 and 236 Weotern Avenue. �,II....
PrIce of either, ,I. BJz bottl... for f5. The Compound
III sen' b:r IIUIfl iJI the form of pUla, 01' of lazen.... OD

receipt of price, t1 per bo" fol' elthel'. Mrs. l'tnkham

rree17 &DJIW'.'" all !etten of Inqnlr;r. JIucl_. ""'"

rt&mp. Bend for JIIUIlphlet. Ihntfon fAu. .Alper.

IFIoYMA .!I. 1"nn<Iu.X�IV'RB PILLII cure Cou.tip&
Hon. BWouaneea anll Torpl,Uty or the Liver. 26 cent..

....SOJd b:r allDralf".h."Q (8)

"

HALL'S VEGETAnLE SICILIAN HAm
RENEWER_ Is 0. scientific combination

of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents III the vegetable kingdom .

It restores gray hair to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and

clean. It cures dandrulf and humors.
and Calling-out oC the hair. It tumlshes

the nutritive principle by which the
hair is 'nourished and supported. It
makes the hair moist, sort and glossy.
and Is unsurpnssed as 0. hnlr dressing.
It is the most economical preparation
ever ofJ'ereit,'W the public. as Its elfects

remain a' long time. making only an

occasional application necessary. It Is
recommended and used by eminent

medical men.
-

and oftlclnlly endorsed by
the State Assayer of Massachusetts.

The popularity oC Hall's Hair Renewer
has Increased with the test o,r many

. years. both In this country and In

Coreign lands, and it is now known and

used in all the civilized countries of
the world.

•
For sale by all deale':'.�. _

THE OHIOAGO OOMBINED PATENT
Flexible Harrow and Grain Cultivator.
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Effeots of Ohanging the Diet of Dairy
OOWB,

In commenting on food given to dairy
cows, and the effects af changing' it, the
National Live Stock JOUl11al, some time

ago, said that it is a fact, well establish
ed by the experience of dairymen, that
cows which' are regularly fed with grain
while they are in pasture, even if the

pasture is fresh and plenty, will give
more milk andmake more butter and,

cheese than cows equally good "but living
on grass only; yet, if a liberl.!-l ration of

meal is 'giverr to the cowS'I{ving' on the

fresh grass, the first effect is to cause

them to shrink in theirmilk; and if the
cowswhich have become accustomed to

have meal with their- grass, have it

suddenly taken away, they will also

shrink, the pasture in both cases being
equally fresh and plenty. The loss of

milk in neither case can be charged to

the inferiority of the I feed,' since the

changes in feed are the reverse of each

other, while the effects are alike: The

effect is due to a change in
.

the action

of the stomach, to adapt its character

to tbe digestion of an established food.

The food may change suddenly, but the
action of the stomach can' only change
slowly, and hence defective digestion
follows. This change in the quantity
of the gastric agencies is much more

marked and rapid in young than in old

'-U1" middle aged adimals. Calves' and in
fants often show such a sensativeness

in regard to the action of their stomachs
that they are made sick simply by a

change ofmilk from one cow to that of

another, which differs from the firstbut
'

slightly. Though such differences are.

are less marked in adult animals, they': ;
,

must not' be over-looked A'll making' '1

cbanges of food. Changes from hay to ',!

grass especially need to-be guarded and
I

gradual, or serious disturbances' may

follow.

I
I

Oost of a DairY,
EdItor Kansas Farmer:

The Minnesota letter of Dec. 13, in

the KANSAS FAUl\[ER on CreameryOut
fits was just what I have been looking
for.

With one exception.
-

He did not give
the cost of building a dairy with a ca

pacity for any number .of cows. There

fOl�e I will ask for informatron, hoping
that it may reach some-one .In Kansas

who has a dairy. What will it cost to
'

;'
build and equip a building in Central or

Southern Kansas for butter making and

cheese also, with a capacity for thirty
five cowsr Say nothing about the cost

or worth of the cows, Have 'lived in

Kansas most four years. .Am spending
the winter in South-western Michigan,
at my old home of my child hood. I or

dered the KANSAS, FARMim to follow

me'. Think it a valuable paper and
ought to be in every household in Kan

sas. Am for the continuance of prohi
bition in Kansas. For I expect to live

there again.
I am a tariff man, also. Farmers of

every township, join hand in hand for

the Farmers' Association. Organize
against the railroad monopoly.

A SUBSCUIBER.

.A writer in the Southern Fermer says

that his cow gives all the milk that is

wanted in a Hifuily of eight, and that

from it, after taking all that is required
for other purposes, 24.0 pounds of butter

were made this year. This is in part

"D.:X. 'lIIAG'DI OOMPANY, O%tord, Butler Co., Ohlo.-Orl.rlnator.. and '

'B,eedera ot,�e world·famoue�Ie
or Poland ChIDa SWIne. The olden

'breeder.. and moat' ."tenid...e 'a pper.. ot 1Ine bred Swine In .Amerioa.

"'II&...e ablpped our atook to .eve torelll'1l oountrle., and have aold an .....er-

&88 or over 600 p188 &Dd h0lr_ t�r.bre..ser•• .,-81"7 year, tor ••veral years.

The aolmowled!red ..uperior SMn!, or tbeworld, beoau.. th.. moat prollteble.
Nothlna' p..ya .... wen on a t'arm "Iii 'our breed of awine. You oan't ..!ford to

be witbout them. Send to beed'quartare, ..nd !ret the beet ..t reaeonable

prioea. We breed thla .took qnly. Boar .. and ..ow.. from 8 montba to

, 8 :ve...... old tor .ale; aleo ..ow. bred, ..took In _pair.. , trloa and larpr
numbers not aldD.! Reduoed ratea by ezpre....

" !
�

,

if you have not tried this daily practice,
that your cow will give twenty-five per
cent. more milk immediately under the
effects of It, and she will become attach
ed to the diet, as to refure to drink

clear water unless very thirsty. But

this mess she will drink almost any

time and ask for more. The amount of

this drink necessary is an ordinary pail
full at a time, morning, noon and

night."

•-
DIAMON,D

, DYES.
'rE:EIl

...... � Bast Dyas Em lada.
.e;r-FOB SILK, WOOL, O� COTTON.-a

DRE81•• , COATI,8CARF8, HOODI,

'YARN, 8TOCKIN08, OARPET "AC8,
RIBBON8, FE'ATH.R8, or any

tabrla or

tano;v artlole eu1l7 and perf'eotl7 oolored to an,.

.bado. BI.ok, Bro.... GreeD, Blue , 8 �let,

Cardinal Red, N....,. BI.... Ileal Bro
GUn

Green, Terra Cotta and 110 ather _t oo'klra.

WarrantedFast andDurable. lIlaohPeoJ<alrewlll

ooloronato to�lbe. of goodB. It)"ouba...en
.....er

used !)yea try th_ onoe. You win bedeU.1t.ted.

801d by clruniata, or eend ue 10 oenta and any

oolor .......ted lent�t.p&id. 114 oo'klred oamplea
anda.etotfano;vCiardeeenttoraac.ltamp.

:,:'

WELL8,RICU..utBSON&CO.,BarlbpB,Vt. -', ,Tnt,.,
·aOLD and SILVER PAINT. L N'I

,. ')1 .ll ........ili.

Bronze Paint, Artists' Blaok.
I

' ew
For Kildin&' J'ano;v _keta, FreIn.. , �pt,

ObaZldeUera, and torallkindeot
O1"DBII1ental ....orlt·

Equal to any of the high prloed, llrlnda and onl3' ,

l00ta. apaol<Arop,etthe cl.ruIrI'Ieta,orpoet.paldfrom _

WELL&. RICHARDSON&Co., BupUqto...VI>

I ��------------�-----

,I I MAKE HENS [ y i��,,�i';!�:n::l�����':it���:y�(I��::�:t
, 'of tbe Horse and CIIII16 P"",ders IIOld bere

are ..ortble•• traob. He .ayo that Sheridan'.

. Condition Powders are absolutely pure and

, Immeue1,- valuable. Notblngon earth ..IIImake ben.lay'llke Sberldan'. Condition
Powders. Dolle, J telUlp'n

Mto I pint 1bod. Sold eftl'1Wbere,or leDt b:vmall tor 8Ietter••�. L S. olOOSON '" Co., Bo8TON,lIUs8.

;

Thu 'Bost is OhoHUBsH
FRENCH:AND ENGLISH

TH'E W'H' I'TEDRAFT HORSESCal"i'
"

),

:�'
Imported and Graded Stock of an lLKetI.

�

and see stock and get prices. '

�

We have 6rst,el1L88 stock at moderate prices. :J:8 K..-:J:.NG!
Come and see and Judge for )'ourself, Catalogue
sent, GEO. W, STUBBLEFIELD <t'CO.,

, 1M South Madison lOt, t
Bloomington, 1111.

Agents make more money handling
it than any other,

It Will Last a Life-Time.
Bend for Circulars, TerDl8, &c., to

KIDNEY-WORT
-

WHITE SEWING MACHINE Comp'y,
922 Main St" KANSAS CITY, MO,

EVERY 'FARMER
..bo farms for p,rollt should UHl

OUR SOIL PULVERIZER,

Strong..t, Simplest, moot Durable CLOD ORUSHER'

n tbe field. Send for clronlar.
H. P. DEUSCHER, Hamilton, Oblo.

"THE HAMILTON"
Combined Drill, Planter and Wire Check Rower.
Wbeell can be run on or 011" tbe ..ed ro...

Will drtll t grain at a time 12. 16 or 00 Incbes apan.

Wllllllant 213 or 4 grain. In
a blll. ,

•

Bena for C rcutar. ,

FARMER & DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

Farmors' IOWSUHUOf.
EvelY Farmer should have ,a good Weekly

Newspaper,

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL'002:1112:1110:0. Be:o._e

Applied to numbers, or t,be.Word Metbod of Addition.

Tbl.l.a .Imple c!a.,dficatlon ot tbe nine digit. Into
Is the most complete Kansas weekly newepapa

arltbmetlcal letters, .yllable. and word., wblch, wben publiBhe4. Sample copy free to every appU(JIIII!;

learned, .nabl.. a Person lojlnd 1M ..... oj a colu",,, � Sent one year for IUJO. Address,

/lflltretJ a. <GrilliR, M can read an FJngU." .."ilene'oj 1M'

.am.,imgth. Tbe .ystem 18 nol. more dlfficnlt to learn WEEKLY CAPITAL,
than tbe multlpllcat,lon table. The system Is en· Toneka. �anl�
doraed by the leading matbemaUclans In tbe Uolted

Btatee aud loin uae In the D',pcrtment .t Waeblngton

'and In many bualoe88 collegea aod couotlng rooms.

Alao sbort metbods ,In other arl\hl'!etlcal compu&a.

�I�e =�N���I �b:fIC�, AEfn�:I�t_e pp�r�:e�
, ceola, wi tb a :I·con t .tomp lor poatAlie, The mone,-i
must accompany the order. Ad,a,,_,

'

ItANBAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka,X-.



'prlce, 20 to 25 cents, know that no one could

possibly raise It if It was cheapened 10 or 12
cents by the removal of the ,existing.. -4u�. .;::,:.�,

. Wool raised on the valueless lands of Austra-
The Advantages of a High TarUr. lla and South America wUl then furnish our

Editor Kansas Fanner. clothing and the shepherd and his flOcks
The prlnclpal lndustryof the great area which are now making valuable the vast

comprising northwestenrportlon of the MIs- mesqult ranges which line the Rocky Moun-
tain foot-hllls wlll give place to the Indian

slsslppl Valley Is ra!slng wheat for export to and the coyote. Whether we will have a

England. .It is not as a whole a profitable high tarUI or free trade, is, to England a

buslness 'and few farmers who have tried It question otUtior death. Underthe former,

wlllsl\Y It Is; and, Ihve conslder, that those the needs of our fast spreading and tnoreas

farmers-are constantly skimming the cream 'Iilg farm popUlation ofter temptlDg Induce

from their soil and returning nothing to It, ments for the ·lnvestment.of foreign and. do

leaving It poorer every year, we must admit
mestlc wealth, which will stud our States
with mills and factorles,·makll)g good. homethat every bushel of wheat exported ts a loss· "

to the natives and ·to the -Indlvtdual land- markets for the farmers. We.,.��Ill.�.ap'\lfac-
ture all our own cotton and.' djlllver ..

It our, . '.,

owner, The Stutes of the north-east raise selves to the Asiatic and other jIia�kets, thus'
no wheat for export, because they can more

wresting from England her" :commerce as'
profitably raise butter, eggs, poultry, vegeta- . I·.

bles, fruit, ete., for the millions of artisans well as her manufactures. WeWill, In.fact,
h toll In tl III f drl d f tori absorti her wealth and workmen and leave

w 0 ie m s, oun ies an ac es, her in shape for the visit of'Macauley's Newto which they are all more or less adjacent. Zeland tourist. Already great 'Iill!onufacturNow what can.we profitably substitute for. Ing corporations have been mo�etl en'masse,
this losing bnslness of wheat raising? Noth- 'machinery Mia men, from Great. .Brl�n to
Ing just now. We can fin� n�remedy that

fhls.eountry, If free tra'de prev.alls, '�,e willwill give Immediate rellef, there Is a way, upbulld England's waning manufacturing
however, and but one that I can see, that

greatness on the ruins of our own; and be
wlll make these fertile plains and valleys relegated by her to the humble position of arich In the productions of a profitable agrl- food SUp�IYlng b-Ibutary. It Is wellto give
culture, and tlla�will render these, lands In this subject timely consideration. ·It· may
tlle not far distant future almost Rl,!1 valuable 'soon be the Issue on which great parties will . ..;
as those of the east. That Is by continuing divide. Free trade will find many advocates
the policy which protects and encourages for the raason, that It wUl cause a reductlon
home manufactures. When we buy. Ameri- In,the price of manufactured goods; but this
can goods we furnish employment and pay reduction will cease when our own compet
money to American artlzans who .ln 'return

Ingmanufactories are ruined, and will be
support the fa"!1er by pure haslng .the pro- more than balanced by the still greater re-

- ducts of his dairy, orchard, garden and poul- ductlon In the prices of 'everything, except
. try and stock yards; on each of these he wheat, that a farmer has to sell.
makes a profit. When we buy foreign goods .

JoUN J. CABS,
our ·money supports the foreign .workman .

D Co K
wlio·buys little from us but our :wheat on

ecatur _._,_as_.__..._---
whtch ,we'·make. no.profit. Our present high Creamery. Cannery a�d lteAner:v Wan"d ill
tariff, hI'S, by excluding goods· of foreign The proprietors of The Southern Kansas Seed House desire to announce to the farmers
ma"ke wonderfully increased our manufact- JIIontgomelY County. of Kansas that they have-In stock 800 busbels of the MAMMOTH PROLIFIC SUGAR
uri�g'lnterests within the past ten years, By Editor Kansas Farmer. CORN, for seed. It Is aII'l8elootM-6Q6:lh ear being "nubbed" by hand before shelling.

.

.

I III be
. Read what the party railing thIs com has to say abOut It: .

collt!nullli· the same policy tw only a This town Is located on �lk River, at the. LoGAN TowNsmp, BUTLER COUNTY, KANSAS.matter of time that the Rocky Mountain re- mouth of Duck Creek, In a very. rich This Is the third season that I have grown Mammoth Prolific Sugar Corn on my farm. I
gion will more than eclipse New�EDglaud In country. The twon Is growing ,·very ha:ve alwaysl>elleved.that It.gave�ter yield than any·other corn planted and I find Its
the wealth and extent of its manufactures; fast-(o\, a.n agricultural town' last summer feeding quall.tles _tor lltook 18 so far ahead of the common.field com that I felt It my duty to

.

:.. �
.

'. reoo�d It to'the,publlc for general field planting. It matures-three weeks SOOBer than
'till we have there our Birmlnghams, our 29 dw�llIJlg<J and five buslnessbulldlngs were the ®mmou1leld coni. Itwill average more,bushels·per acre Un'the upland' the same sea-
Manchesters and our Sheffield.R utilizing" put up. There has been shipped from· this' 86u wltli equalCUItlva'tlon than any tleld corn will ylefd on thebottom. This Is not a mere,
their now ·Idle powers of cOal arid-·waterAnd point thus far about $50 000 worth of wheat statement ofmine, but Is proven by five disinterested men, Read their statement.

, , MINOS WEST.employingmillions of workmen in develop- com and hogs, by the local buyers, besides September 5, 1�.
Ing the as yet only partially discovered and nearly us much stock shipped by private This Is to certify that we, the undersigned, have this day husked and properly measured
almost fabulous wealth of ores and chemic- . parties, and still more coming every day. IIQm(l of the Mammoth Prolific Sugar COrn gI'own on Mln(\!!West's farm on Hickory Creek,
als which Is scattered broadcast throughout·All kinds of crops did well last year, but not Logan·townshlp, Butler county, Kansas. The corn on bottom land measured 126 bushels

. their vast area. Then will the great north- so far above other years. On the bottom �:e�rr8 ai:����tarre��;tna���P����\:>J:Utthee�¥:;ra�rianf�o:����erSIgned,
west blossom as a garden with the produce lands cornwas no better. J. M. HAMPl'ON,
of I!< varied and profitable agriculture. with Our fQ,rmers are prosperous and happy,but

ClIAS. SUTTER,
contignous markets; and it would not be

CHAS. Pn.ClIER,
, few wish to·sell out and leave. Land Is not L. M. SUTTER,
stretching the Imaginatlon beyond the IIm- as cheap here as farther west, but consider- CYRUS GmJNDEL ..

its of probabllltyto .see the rich farming ing quality and advantages is not much too There is a great demand for this com, and parties desiring seed should order it at
I d f K N b k D k t h d once, as the supply will be exhausted before planting time.
an s 0 ansas, eras a, a 0 a an high. Laud ranges from $10 to S40 per acre.

.

Minnesota equalin value to those of Ohio There Is some land only fit for stock raising,
and Indlaaa, The manufacturing eapabill- for milch less money,ties of England have reached their highest
development. She Is In fact a huge aggre-

There are many cows kept around this

place which yields only-the profits of the In
gatlon of factories and workmen without

crease, (the calves) which If there was a
farms enough to feed them. Free trade with .'

her is a necesslty. She wants markets for creamery here, would be milked and yield
nearly a -double profit. Many farmers are

her goods. The United States was her best
talking of .a.-;lneeciohuch a tblng'andwoul.market. When a protective-tariff closed our do all In thtir power to belp it along. 'Noy,ports against the produetlons of ..�jl! . poorly

paid workmen we struck her a bJow.t�t,.has whoIs willing to come among us and make

sbaken even the throne. It ls'to her bQth a
money lind, help us' do the same?

political and financial necessity tha� free This Is a good fruit country. Nearly all

trade should again prevail in the United kinds of fruit does well, as .well as early
States, for this end her agents are actively vegetables. Peacbes are an abundant crop
and earnestly wotking, usiiig her great com- here, so that in a good year for fruit hun

mercial Interests here, scattering free trade dreds of bushels rot on the ground or are fed

documents there; spending money lavishly, to hogs. Notwithstanding there Is a canning
resting hever. The farmer feels the need of factory at Independence, there is room for

a.politlcal change. He may,be. �eUlpted to one here, and then all the fmlt could not be

listen to the views of those who nope to ride saved. It would largely pay some company

Into office on the crest of the free trade to invest in this enterprise. PURE, FRESH GRASS SEEDS
move, 'who wllll!eJ) l;im.hQw we prospered There is still one more Industry much

. ,.�_emllracmc White. Red and Alfalfa Clover; Orchard ,rll88; Millet. etc,. and every variety of
under free trade in the bygone days; (wnen needed here, and much talked of that
we hlld no manufactures to protect). If he Is a sugar refinery or surghum factory.
should listen Rnd decide In its favor, for There are few places as far north as this that
t1� farmers cleClislon will be finul, iet us look sor"hul1l does better than here. There is'
Rt the probable res.ult. Under ·free trade much land here, and close to town, too, that
the well paid American mechanic CIl11not will raise the best of sugar-cane, and fitte(l

compete with cheap European labor. The better for this than aIPythlng else. Sorghum
factories ami mills will shut dOWl�, and a never fails here. 1 think there are 1I1en of
vast multitude of 1I1en who now IJlU'chase the sOllie means here who would be willing to

produce of the farmer, will be thrown ':into aid a company in starting In this enterprise.
agriculture as a means of living and become Now who is ready· to ·come and make us

prodncers Instead of consumers. The price some good home-made sugar or syrup, sO'we
of old home-grown food products will neces- will not have to buy the glucose any 'more?

sarUy decline and It would be hard tlmes.for Anyone wishing any further Information I
the farmers. Tbe wool growing Industry will render all I can, freely.
will also recieve its death blow. All' who E. B. BucK.MAN.
luive raised and sold. fine wool at Its present Elk City; Kas.

.

r

'orresponden�e.

�A.NUARY 1'7,

MOORE & FERNALD,
169 Quincy Street, Topeka, Kansas.

THE IAllOm PROLIFIC
.

SUGAR .

CORN.
IAGml�BIT rna TADLB· �B AID BX�BLLBIT r�a �Tn�!.

\
I

We also have on hand a t.J.b lot of Seed Corn, of the variety known as the

"STOCKMEN'S PRIDE"
which is especially adapted for stock feeding. One grain of this corn makes a hill of from
3 to 5 stalks, aad each stalk produces from 2 to 8 ears. .

.This Seed Com was grown by John B. Holmes, Esq., of Rock, Cowley county, KanslI8
who Is one-of the most extensive and best known farmers In Kansas, and his experience is
that It.'yields fifty per cent. more corn and fodder than the ordinary variety, and that it is
lesl! alIected by drouth. We give his address that those having any doubts may write him
and obtain his personal statemeut.

.

"we-also desire to call your attention to the

"FLOUR CORN"
.

. ,
a variety which produces aMEAL equal to much of the wheat;: flour manufactured In this
State. It matures early, Is fine for roasting ears, and for BREA'D Is without a rival.
We carry a large line of Seed Corn of the ordinary varieties grown In' this State, all

of which has been carefully selected.
.

We can furnish any quantity of

a.ARDEN �ND FIELD SEEDS,
from the best and m'!IIt reliable producera in the United StaLes.
We woqld ask you to glTe Alfa1Ca Clover a '.rlal. We know, from actual experience. thatlt is one

oftbe crautlfI best adapted to our climate and soil. Our seed 18 Kan�a8 grown, and the producer
AIr. S. Worrel. ofGarden Cit,. KanRIUI. realized OTer 1100 'f!!!_r acre for hay an" seed raised In 1882.
Our priceR for Mammoth Prolific Sugar Corn. Stockmen s Pride Corn and Flour Corn. are. .

t pollnd ; : 10 cente.
S pound8 ; 26 cenbl.

�o����::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::�::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::..:;:�f::.:::::::jtl:intll.
1 1.JUllhel , � , , 8.00
Fur pure Alfalti\ O1over seed. per pound. ao centll. per buallei SID.
The above prlCCll Inc!lude packagea and dellve17 to Express OIDce here.
Seeds lent by mall. If pOIItage at olle cent an ounce aceompar,les the price of the _do-package.

noUo exceed. pounds. Soliciting your patronage, we are

Very Respectfully Yours.

The Southern Kansas �eed House,
AU&n1sta. .���Iif
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bra" and fildthful caardlaa of' o�' '" . .
PoATR.O�E H0ll4ir1 :tNSTJ:'r't7'rXONS.·

.
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.

, Editor Kansas Farmer: ,:'�:::t.=..::-opert)' l'el4lue4 from. ....KANSA.·S SEED HOUSE I

The subject of Irrigation Is of far greater r-

Importance to our people thanmany suppose.
A VERY pOplllar al!d well-known member of'

." F. BARTELDES & 00., LAWRENOE KANSAS
our pollee'foroe, who hal performed duty twelve

' •

We have a soil of wonderful fertility and years at the Unloll R.R. Depot, "on Exohange
adapted to a large variety of vegetables and Place, In Provldenoe. R. 1.•-81v08 his unsoliolted

fruits, as well a.'! grain, and If we could but testllllony. Hear him:-,.

have rain In suftlclent quantities and at reg-
"I have been dreadfully troubled with dIHaae

ular Intervals, larg'e quantities of products
of the Kidneys and Liver during the past sis

• montbs; at tlm�s 1 waalKi leverely aftlloted thai
and of the finest quality would be annually I was unable to stand on my feetj .. my feet and
grown, wlilch' would brlng.health, and hap- lower parts of my legs were very bad}y Iwollen;

plness, and tntlate the now collapsed purses nly urinary organs were in a dreadful condition,
.

of many tolling husbandmen .:As It Is, many my blood w:as lil a wretched state, and it had be--

I t kllf II d wi h h b t dl
come ao Impovertahed and oirolllated IIQ poorly

- ;

p an s u yan Wit ope, u reap s- that,my handl aud feet.would be eold: and numb' .. ,:

appointment. Happily Irrigation comes to and sO white as to appear llfel888 .. :I. could DOt·

'rescue the horticulturists. Let us give and rest nights. but WAS so cUstreaaOO all o�r that I
.

get all the information possible on this vttal oould_uot lie stlll In bed. but would keep' turuln,

'.� subject.
' and ro11lng from one Iide to the o�he� all nlgbt,

Let no one be deterred from: lirlgatlng In
ao that I woult! feel more tired and exhanated In

. the morulng than when I weut to bed. My con-
thinking that water drawn from wells, dltlon became so serlona that 1 was obliged to

springs, rivers or cisterns must hold for a
. stop work, and for thirty days I was unable to be

time In a tank or reservoir to' Increase Its on duti. 1 consulted the besi dootono, and tried

temperature or in other words that the wa- tbe numerons inedlolnes and JIO.Oalled oures, but

rapidly grew wone. and was In a sad coudltlon
ter In our wells Is too cold to apply to the gar- every way when a lonc-tlnle valued friend of

den. The essentialmatter for Ii. tank or res- mine, promlneut In thlB elty In a large ellpreaa

ervolr Is, that it may be filled by the mills as oompauy, urged me to tryHunt'l Rem.edy, as he'

the supply Is given Into �he w�s or springs; had known of wonderfuLcurea decte<! by. It.

and when the proper time eomea to apply It Upon hlB representntlon J obtained two bottles of

to the garden, therewill be :!;jln abundance theRemedy and commenced laking It asdirected,
from which to draw. If tho'e wind would

and greatly iO my surprise In leas than twenty-
four bours 1 commenced' to feel relieved. 1 wu

blow regularly aud the flow of water In' the In an awful condition when 1 began to take the

well be strong enough to give an abundant
.
Remedy, and had no IDJtb in It j·tberefore. when

supply then In my opinion the watering may "1 found almost Immediate renef, 'even in one

be done by attaching the hose directly to the 'day's use of it, my heart was made glad, and 1

h to
assure you. 1 continued to take the Remedy' and

pump. But you see ere are 0 many con- to Improve oon,tautly from day to·day. I took It
dltlons that might prevent success. Mr. wlth.me on my trip to M�'lne,'for 1 was bound to

Henderson, of New York, has one acre of have It with me all the time, and the result IB

ground covered with glass, and heated by that 1 Improved speedily all the .�Ime Iwal away;

artificial means. In these houses he grows
aud ever since nly arrival home, which was sev

vegetables and flowering plants. Grown
eral weeks ago, I have been on dutyevery,day.
I feel llrat-rate, aud tbe swelllng. of har\d, feet.

thus, . they are more tender than plants and lege have disappeared, and the terrible back

grown in the opn air, yet he waters these ache, wblch II8ed to bother me more than all the

plants direct from an immense cistern Into Net, troubles me no Ul01'e, and I sleep splendidly

which the rain and melted snow flows from nights, and surely bave very excellent and forel

the roofs of his houses', and yet he finds '11,0
ble·reasons for speaking In praJseof Hunt's Rem-
edy. for It has mado a uew man of me. I don't

Injury resul� from the low temperature. He know what 1 Bhould have done without Hunt'.

has a force pump attached' to the cistern Rem�y; It IB the best medlQlne thl't I ever took.
and 1 very gladiy recommend It tq all who &rlt

,

with one hundred and fifo/ feet of hose 17t' dieted with Kidney or Liver dlae_ ordl�

Inches In diameter and attn'chAd to the end of theUriuary organs. Rellpectfuli"._ .

.

'. ""3"... 1'I.� I l8AAO W. FAIltBROTBBB.'"
of the hose a' heavy tlpriftklen.:. Two men,· "-, ..;. \:b

thus thoroughly water all the plllnts In four '�
.

'", '<01 .-.

hours.
I

.

For fourteen years I have grown under

glass for transplanting, to�natoes, cabbage;
lettuce, sweet potatoes, etc.; also grape, ev

ergreen and other cuttingS. At first I would

not water the plants until I found the tem

perature was about 70 degrees. But from

actual trial, I found no d�erence In the

health and growth of the plants, whetherI FEVER and ACUEused tepid water or water from a brook issu-

Ing from a forest, or frolll a well, the tem

perature of which was 50 degrees. Only this
Is to observed; never water your plants un

der the full force of the sun's rays. Water
In the moruing or what Is preferable,

. late In

the ·afternoon.
Watering tomato plants, especially In the

heat·ofthe SlID wilfsometimes �nduce leaf

disease from which they _;,are not likely
to recover. Plants of all kirlds, after 'l>elng
firmly established in the open ground, may,
with little risk, be waterered at alniost any
time.

Hoping to hear from many practical horti
culturists on the subject of irrigation for

vegetables and berries, especially the straw-

berry. JAS. F. MARTIN.

Winfield, Kas.

188S.
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DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith'sTOnic 8mB
FOR THE CURE OF

Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AID ALL IALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thiI OIIlebratlld mecUoln.
JUltl1 olall!l.l for it I .u)lrioritJ overall rem·
.cUllner offered to the publlo for the lAD,
CEBTAD', SPEEDY and P�DT oun

ofAne ana J'ever,orChillaudl'ner,wheth·
er olilhort or long 1tr.ac1iJ1g. He refen to the
entireWelternud Southem oopnU'J to belr
hini tIIltimon1 to the trath of 'the ....rtion
that.ln no GUllwhlten,r-will it·,.il to olin It
theclireotiolilare ,trictl,followeilandoarrled
out. In a great 1IWl1oue, lliDgle do.. has
been-nfBol'llt for a eureiUd whOle famillel
have been ou.redblaliDg e bottle,with. per
leot l'Mtoration Ci the gellllra1llealth. It h,
however,prudent,llld ii .v•.,.GUll more cer
tain to oun, if Itl U1111I oci_tinued in .maller
dOle. for aweek or two after the cU.eue h..
been oheoked,more Upeoiall111l cWIloult and
10ng-llt&ncliJur GUll.. V.ilall, thiI m84iolnll
will not requIre U1aid tokeep the bow.1I in
rood order. Should the patient, however. re
quire aoathartlomecUow afterhlvingtak·,.l
three or four do... of the Tonlo, I lingl. dose
of 'iuu.'s VEGETABLE I'AJDJ.Y iti:LLB
II'ilI be nfBol.nt.

.

th. ,'lluillelllITH'l 'lOMO IYBVP-'IlUit
haveDll.10DBVLL'SprivltIIlwapOil lick
bottl•. DB.100 BULL 01111huthe right to
mallufaeture Ind sell the oriainall00·1.
IDOTlI'S TOMC SYBUP, of toulaville, ][1.
Eumillll well the label 011,noh,bottle. If,m1
private I,-mp fa not on eao� boUl.·clo Il�
purehue, or 100. will be cleo.iv1!4.

Some Praotioal Queltionl.
Editor Kanaaa Farmlor:

I should like to ask or your subsCribers;
1st..What kln(l of-sorghum Is the best for

fodder?
2nd. How should It be planted and culti

vated to make the best yield?
Srd. What plow or drill Is the most suc

cessfulln planting and cultivating?
4th. What Is the "branching sorghum,"

and where can the seed be obtained?
5th. .Who manufactures the Combined

Lister andDrill, and what Is the price?
Will some farmer give his experience with

'said Iml'lements?
O. L. PALMER.

P. S. Wheat and rye excellent .-in this
county. Early sorghum andmillet also did
well. Other crops partial failure. Labor
generally In fair demand. Stock doing well,

DR.. erO:Et1\T :!!IUXlXI,
ManufaotU,.,.·and Vencler of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, ..

.

BUU.'S' WORM' DESTROYER,
The popular Remedl.. of the D.,.

....eI,.1 o.� 811 .".11&.. LOCJnILLB.n

A8ENTS WANTO 1!==�ltnT:'
u_MlUmenr Inven� wm knit a palrot
ItooilapWith EL and TOEleoDlplete In:ll
mlnuu.. It abo lulU a grea' v&dely of i'aiic:r-
wort for which there II alw�a a readJ'1IlArtet. !lend
tor ctreolar and Senna 10 theTw...1tl,.K.,UI..
........ Ce•• l.TN-'81rMI, BiiI'<l", II-.

,Oldeat and OnlyEzclual"e Seed. House in the State. OurOatalogue forlHSS'01Mara
Graaa, Garden, Flower and Tree Seeda will be XaUed. Pree to anyone who appllea
.

'J:'ES'rJ:KONJ:UK, ONE Oll" HUNDR.EDS.
, ,SALIlU. KANSAS December 2111t 1882

F. BARTELDES '" 00." La'lfl'8nce KaL GMt. :-Tbe_dl 1 purcb_ of you last Spring produced Illie crG
oflbeam quality., I b... lOme Parll&OnTollla_ from your_a. 81ncbllllin thlckn_aud amooth asanappl!
.The:r are aliNd ofan:r I ever ..w:

. I "as,never better "ulaed.
. l'Temlulll8 r.elved &hilt .rear frolllllr.llne (lounty Fair, aU from :rou. -.la: Finton Turnl"" t2. romaloei
12: oabba,lIII:J!; BauaabHhtij· Cltrona. 12. S"eepolali:.. for beet dllplay 01 nptabloe by exbllillOr' Jilt ,ie
�'f�IOrlOlal Vei llll 10"llIth: Jr�mok�l11) allO ..-hed a ft8j( anti a IlIk banner for tbe beet townlhlp dllplay
::!'ayr:li'l.� It1r�nIl':'k:.a'ne, . I ve lardened In 8a11ne con,ll&7 eaven yean. Tbll II the bold truth, :rOil

PleiI8e Mnd calalol1le ... lOOn as you ba.,.tt and !lbU.. :roun truly, OHAS. BUSH, Gardn 'r, Salina, Ka.

NURSERY AND OREA.ERY
WANTED-Choice locations fOr both InDew

to,wn at rallroadcrOestngatceiltni of a No.1 eeun
tY,lu North"ee�m Mlalourl. I will alII the rI,ht
mell wllh partial means, but the men mUlt lit aU
right or they need not apply.. Wid_wake mM

cl'uJnt wantw at 8RJIlt< place Bend for·J.iBt of 80 to
6iO acre FARMS FOR SALE. Address

' .

O. G.OOXSTOOX,Albany,GentryOo.,Xo.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
01 FALLING SIOENESS,

PermanenUy CUred-No. 'Humbug-by one

Montb'R usage of Dr. dQulard's Celebrated Inralll
ble Fit Powdel'll. To convlncesutrerers Ihat tbeee
Powders will do all we claim tor tbem we will
lend them -'y mall. poat,�ld. a Free Trial Box.
As Dr GoulArd la tbe only Physleiau that bas ev·

er meA") tbladl_ a sJlOOlal study. and a" to our

knowledge thou arida have been permanently
cuted by the uoe of theee Powders. we wm par
antee a permanent'oure ib every'_ or r"fnnd

you all· money expended. All sutrerera sbould
give tbeee Powders an early trtal, and be convinc
ed of tbelr curative .powers.
PrIce. for large Boxl 13. or " Boxes lor 110. Sent

by mall to auy nart 01 the United States or Cana·
� ou receipt ofprice or bJ exp.eaa C. O. D.
Adm- ASH andROBBINS

,

. 860 Fulton St .• 8rookl;pl,N. Y.

OONErrrMJ?TION'-"
POSITIVELY CUBED.

All mtrerers from thlB dlMA8e that are anxious
to be cured sbould try Dr. KI.8Isner's Celebrated
Consumption Powders. Tbese' Powders are.the
only preparation known that wlll'cure Consump
tion and aU dtaeues or the Tbroat and Lunge,
Indeed, ao strong IB our faith In them. aud alao to
convince you that tbey are no humbug, we will
forward to every sutrerer, by mall, poat paid, a
Free Trial Box. ".

We.don't want yourmouey until y'lU,-are per·
fecUy satls1led 01 their euratlve powers If your
Ufe 1B worth saving, don't delay In giving these
Powders a trial, as tbey will surely curtl you.
PrIce. for large Box, 13 or 4. Boxes for '10 Sent

to any part of the United states .r Canada. by
mall, on receipt Of price. Addreea

ASH andROBBINS,
860 Fultjln St" BrooklYD, N. Y.

er. er. "&''T:EEB�T01\T,'
EMPORI.... : ; 'KANSAS,

Breeder of P.oLAND-CHINA and BERK-

SHIRE .sWINE.
.

ISeventy 11ve .cholce young Berlaohlres ready for
sale; alBo, Buff and Partridge Coeblns. Light
Brahma, and Plymouth Rock poultry eggs In

leason. Ttlrml reasonable. Wrlle.

DEVORE'S

to����an�k�}��n��Jl.
Guaranteed to be tbe moot .lIcc.estl,1

. �:c���:n'!-t�nt!h:h�ar�\..!:.-�� I
am Grinder Yn new locaufles where I

ban no agenl8. Every Grinder fully warranted, Lib
eral discount to agenl8. Writ'! for circular and prl""...
Manufactured by L. M. DEVORE,

FREEPORT, ILL.

DR. A. C. GmSON'S

COUGHSYRUP I
Thl. COMP011ND ct .....QUIClrRELl.BFin

Oo:!Jgha, OoIds, Soril Throat, Hoaraeneil,
Cro.p. 801'......, tho LU'!1I1 'rom Coullhine.
'•••moall, P1••rI.". Bronohllle, C.t.rrh .. · ...lthm••
Wheopla. Cough, M••,In, Ind CO.lumptioa.

1Abo...ro'r [:128 Grand Alenu,'", �••IIA.I CITY, MOo

.•14.., tJlI�I&. ......lTW 01IIII:15C_

GO TO IlEADQUARTEnS FOB

_Orzu,a.:n. El:or.aea
� DraftHone oenter ofAmerl"

.7, ST, ¥6-UBENT. WeI,bt 2.100.

';�E:7 'Olt(nN &, CO.
BLOO.INGTON, ILL

The Old..& and MOOIt Extenlllve Importers and Breeders
to Amerlca. of

. Norman Horses. 1

Have two.larp lIt.bl.. In Bloomington and' Normal
and live farm. clevotec! exclu8lYely to breedln·' and
bandlllll NORMAN aeESES. Have Imported and
bred OVER 1.000 HEAD. and han�n awarded over
2,600 premlulDft. 2 0 head Imported wI&hln twelve
month•.

New Importation of 190 NOR.ItI:AliS
. ArrIved July 29, 1882.
Bave no" on hand over 300 head; as line a Bho"u

can be round In the world. All Imported animal. ""Iect·
ed b:rmembers of our IIrm In penon. HIll8trated cat·
aloll1o of ltock llent o,ee on appllOlUon. All Im-

�!W!.tr;,':,�1n::�r:te��·����'ll!�...fO&':t�:t�a�
.... We OIn Inle"",,' any lover of a good hone.

THE' NEW WHITE 8RAPIE
.'if'

:F»ren."ties.

RocklDgton. Moo.... Early;WOrden, Early Vlclo1'.
Vel'Jl'llnn...Ducb_,Jell'enon. Lad:r.D 1 .U other IOrII,
ne" and 014. AI..,. Fa:r'1 New Prollllc Currant 1nIl'
treN, ImAlllnllta, elo. Send (or Price Llot 10

'

WII.on&McFadden,
Atlantic. Iowa.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS a specialty. 1 have a few
Pure·bred Plymouth Rock fowls for Ale.

Cockerels 12 and Pulleta II each. EIfRlin Il6&100.
at tHor 18. :MRS. J. P. WALTUS. :Emporia, KIa.
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home and spend their tlme hi -

so moulding' 'ourlr,;' l:01ook''aftet ttle Interests of the pub
the minds and characters of their children .lle schools. I say, attend school meetings.

-that.they"wlll shun temptatlonand evll �. ,�o.thers would not be out of their sphere
fiuences when they go out Into the world. If there. We ought to make our teachers feel

every mother would do this her sons would that we are interested and anxious about

vote right and her daughters wolTld never I their performances of the very serious duties

need thltt privilege to COIT6!)t evils or worlt Intrusted to them.

reforms. . - • ., ..

.
MRS. K. . . Each one of us should use some Influence

BURLINGTON, Kas. In favor of some genial, well-qualified teach-

er, with as little change as possible from one

session to another. A frank association be

Good afternoon, Prudence, since you gave tween parents and teachers would be a mu

me an Invitation although we are strangers, tlal benefit.
�.

still I will step in and gladly spend the af- When sickness threatens we pay strict at-
ternoon with you. Oh I but It is too bad we

all live so far apart that calling is out of the
tention to the rules, which moderately ob- *.*··Oe who is ready to buy up his enemies wll

tl tlll IfIr th' nkful to our served, keep us In moderate health, and this never want a supply of tbem." It is cheaper to

ques on,.s ee ve y a , great carefulness generally cures us. Keep buy a true friend In Kidney·Worl who will drive

Editor for l,laving so kindly invited us to
the feet warm, the head cool; breathe pure away those miserable enemies, a torpid· liver, con

step In and take a seat beside the cheerful
air; keep the skin clean; take rest and exer- stlpation, diabetes, piles, diseased kidneys. and

firesl�e?f the.FARMER family. Through this clse In proportion as the body seems to 're- I"bowels. This remedy Is no� prepared In liquid

assoclatlon I hope to derive much pleasure .

G to b d 1 to. t 1
as well as in dry form.

",.

and Instruction. Like you, I feel I have no �Ulre. 0. e ear y;ven 1 a eyours eep- ._. _

.

great desire to be allowed the privilege' of' mg
rooms, keep the bowels open by means This tl11Ing up our breeding !lock with only

voting, still It may be I can throw a little
of sulta�le diet and exercise, If possible. If moderately good or poor fowls is entirely wrong, .

light on your mind as the meaning Paul not, by mjectlon of pure water, blood heat. for It Is only by breeding from the very bcstfewl

F II I t ld d II I t f I fi d we can get that we can hope to contlnue Imprcv

wished to convey when he enjoined It upon or s g 1 co s an s g 1 evers n a
Ing;

women to keep silence In the churches. Paul little fasting a good remedy. For neuralgia

was talking to the brethren and sisters in of the face the patient should first have the

the Corinthian church. It seems that they' feet and lower limbs bathed In as warm wa

hadnot been walking in the light of the ter as can be borne, then rubbed dry and

spirit for some time and had had trouble and briskly with a coarse towel, then undressed

contentionvaud-no doubt some wrangling and put to bed. Place bottles filled with hot

discussion. It was to Instruct the church to water (well corked) around the body, placing

live In peace and harmony that he enjoined one in the hands. If very billious, the pa

silence on the part of woman; see .14 chap. tientwill soon experience a desire to vomit,

33 and 34 ver.-For God is not the author of which should be encouraged bygiving a lit

confusion, but of peace, etc.
warm water to drink, adding a small tea

Now, Paul knew enough of woman to spoon of ground mustard. Atter the stom

know she sometimes let· her . tongue run aeh has been thoroughly agitated and gradu

away with her reason. I presume this must ally becomes settled, a mild cathartic should

have been the case with the women whom be given; meanwhile wet cloths in as warm

Paul thus so sharply reprimanded. water as can be born, and plaeeon the pain-
l\IRB. J. P. WALTERS. ful part of the face. The cathartic should

EMPORIA, Kas.
• be followed by a small dose of quinine, say

-�------_- for a woman, two grains, until 20 have been

-Interelting Lett"r From Nixie. taken. Of course, I knowtliere are a great

I was thinking to-day of Aunt Polly's last many who do not approve of this 'medicine,

letter, (It was just what I wanted to know but I can assure them, thatwith an intelli

about,) and her asking for. recipe's and' ad- gent use of It"it has done much good -in our

vise. family.
. Well, the following, I think is a nice way- Will some of the ladies tell me if It.is nee

ta prepare a dish for supper or to put in tqe essary to put salt In lard to have it keep- all

children'S lunch basket: ." 'summer?

Kill and dress a young chicken; cut it up I want to express my thanks to Rebecca

the same as for a friccasee; put it In a stew- for her kind sympathy, 'before I close.

pan with just enough water to cover .and no NIXIE.'.

more; set over the fire, and when it comes to
--- ....---

a boil skim Itwell; then salt and pepper it. Mrs. M. E. H., Ladies.
I think it Is an Improvement to have it pret- Iwill Introduce myself a farmer's wife

ty salty. Boil until the bones will separate and would like to join your circle. I find the

easily' from the meat. It should be kept Ladles" column very interesting. Lhave of

well covered meanwhile, and if the water ten thought of writing, but hardly knew

evaporates too much pour in a little more. what subject to discuss, but suppose' we
When done remove to a basin or other snlta- might write. as though we were chatting
ble dish; take out all the bones; skim off ev- -wlth each other on an every-day occurrence.
ery particle of oil floating on the liquor; I agree.with-Mrs, E. D. H. on rug-making;
pour the same over the chicken; put a plate have made several myself and think them

and -heavy press on and set in a cold place very pretty as well as' eeonomlcat, I have
until next day, When it will be firm enough just completed a hit-or-miss carpet; find it

to turn out and cut In slices. very comfortable and warm if not so pretty
Be sure to see that the children are dres- as ingrain or brussels; and as Nixie says not

sed warm. Girls should be provided with too good for the sun to shine on or for daily
good warm underclothing-cotton or wool or use.

- I tried AmericanGirl's recipe for ap

soft flannel, from the neck to waist and an- ple pudding, but it proved a failure. The

kles. (A.single thicknessof woolen stock- apple would not cook done, and seemed

Ing Is not enough over the Iimbs.) Over these hard and tasteless. I think apple pie much

"an Inalienable right." It is merely a polit- full colored flannel drawers buttoned below better. This Is my way ·of making apple

'cal privilege granted or withheld by act of the top of the stocking. Wann drawers are 'ple: Slice the apples very thin, fill your pie

egislation. .I beg your pardon, but really it always more sensible than so much warmth tin; sugar and spice to taste; a small piece'

seems too bad, since you had such a persis- in skirts, which should be as light and scant of butter in each pie makes It better; pour in

tent "call" to write, that you should have as convenient on account of weight, but enough water to cook. it well, and bake half

wasted so much energy and zeal on tHat woolen, of course. an hour in a slow oven. I think this much

thread-bare and almost disgusting subject, at Boys, also, need thick and warm under- better than-to cook the apples before bak-

least to me, and I dare say ,the majority Qf clothing, good gingham shirts for every-day ing.
-

the lady readers of the FARMER. tcare not wear. Heavy wool socks or stockings, large I think Mrs. Walters' advice on dressing

for the right to Yote, but I do wish, most shoes or boots for both �irls and boys are children very beneficial. Half the mothers

sincerely, that I had the time and strength more desirable. They last longer, look bet- do not pay enOligh attention to their chil

to better use the rjghts I already enjoy. We ter, and keep the wearer from having cold' '(iriln in dressing them warm, especially the

leed not the right to vote to "strengthen our feet, or chill blains. Never mind about an little ones. My little one is just a year old

character" or to give - us fresh "food for overcoat for the boys. If the other coat is and is fat and hearty and Is never sick. I

thought." True enough, our "vision" may well buttoned up and moderately thick, he dress him in red 'Qaunel shirts made long,

leed something to strengthen, or perhaps I can 11ill and play with lilUCh more ease than flannel skirt'and dress and gingham apton,

should say weaken it, for I fear some of us if burdEmed'with the extra weight of an over woolen stockings come up over knees and

already see too far. We look away beyond coat. pin to diaper; flannel diaper drawers and

our. little home circle, and see many needed The dinners of school children tell steadi- shoes. -Now you would think,he could not

refol'ms. Are greatly disturbed at the havoc lyon their growth and well fare, and in their' help put b� warm; but as Wybel says, often

intemperance plays, and a
_
half" dozen or future usefuiness In the world. Like grown when I take him nP his little feet are cold.

more well meaning, but I fear not very deep people, they use up daily, or waste by exer- I have nev�r tried Knit leggings for the baby,

thinklug, women, (perhaps most of them cise of all.sorts. Children have not only to as .Mrs. Walters advised, Dut thi.nk they

mothers of grown up, neglected boys), in ev- r£l.pair daily waste, but to go on building up 'w(JUid be walin·. I believe as Rebecca does,

ery town, saddle the hobby Intemperance, new bone, muscle and' brain, as they grow that It would not be wrong for woman to

and ride. it out on the'streets and hl places from day to day. Their food should contam vote, but that there would not be one woman

not well suited for ladies, and there among nourishme�t for all �arts of the System. hl fifty that would vote If they could. 1 for

the roughs, use their utmost endeavors at Cake and pie have bu little, and plcl!:les one WOUld' not if I had the privilege
, scarcely a particle of nourishment in them..

.

.

maklug converts. But It s impossible to Visit the schools whether our children at- MRs. M. E. H.

convert stone into clay. Far better stay at· ,tend or not. It is our business (yes, wOqJ.en. ALLEN, Kas.

£adies' IDepartment.
Childhood'. Valley.

It was a quiet valley,
Set far from human Ills,

A sunny, sloping valley,
Begirt with green, green'hills.

The white clouds softly knitted

Gray shadows in the grass:
The sea-birds poised and flitted
As they were loth to pass.

What PaulMeant.

A clear stream thrid �he bridges,
Blue, lazy smoke upeurled ;

Beyond its purple ridges
Lay the unquiet world.

Under the ivied rafters
Low crooned the sun-drowsed dove;

While youthful, breezy laughters
Moved on the slopes above.

Wheremid the flower-dled spaces

We childrenmade.bright quest;
Sure as we ran quick races
The far-seen fluwer was best.

Thus while the sun-uplifted,
And flashed adown the 'stream,

The white clouds drlfted, drifted, .

In deep untroubled dream.

Fair shines the sunny valley,
Set far from human Ills;·

"

Om childhood's simple valley,
Begirtwith green, green-hills.

Nor all the world's mad 110t

While we have known since then,
Hathtouched this valley's quiet
Deep in our heart's own ken.

-Good Word8.

Tho�hts on Suffrage.
As the NewYear approaches I :lhul my

self making resolves, and foremost among

them, I resolved to write a letter to the FAR
lIIEU for the purpose 'of easing my consci

ence; and should I not write a single line

worth your' perusal, dear sisters, you must

lay it all at the door of "ye kind Editor," for
It was none other than he who sentme thosli

stamps, paper and envelopes.vmonthe ago,
and made me a debtor. I Itava bile'll asked

more times than one In the past fewmonths,
by my husband, with a roguish twinkle of

the eye, and a half suppressed smile, "when
are you going to write to the FAmlER

again?" I finally told him I'dwrite before the

beglnning of the new year if I had to sit up
of nights; so here I am by lamp-light, but I
don't propose to burn away "midnight oil."
But what shall I write about? Shall I take

"Mollie B." to task for her misrepresenta
tion of the character of our Gov. elect, in her

poem on "Erring Kansas?" Why should

she say that he "upholds. the maddening
bowl," when his acquaintances recognize
him as a strong temperance man? True, he
is not a prohibitionist. Like many other

temperance people, and equally as honest as

prohibitionists, he believes the cause of tem

perance can be better promoted by some oth
ermethod than prohibition. Now a word to

"A. B." I do not agree with you 'on the "wo
man suffrage" question. I "cannot under

stand why you should call the right
l
to vote,

The variable weather Is bad on the large comb

ed varieties. Look out for a cold snap, �nd the)

consequent disfigurementof yourexhibition birds.

Bright's Dlsease of tbe Kidneys, Diabetes and

otber Diseases of. the Kidneys and Liver, which

you are being so frightened about, Hop Bitters I

tbe only thing that will surely and permanently
prevent and cure. All other pretended cures on

J.y relieve for a time and then mo.ke· you many

times worse."

When 'a cock is to be penned by himself, 'he
should be kept out of sight and hearing of any

hens, as otherwise he will fret so much as to de

rive no benetlt from his isolation.

.Many ladles who had scarcely enjoyed the lux

ury of feeling well for years have been so reno

vated by using Lydia l'lnkham's Vegetable Com

poand that the:w> have triumphed over the 111s

flesh is said to be heir to, and life has been crown

ed with thl' added charm of a fresher beauty.

The 'time to select poultry for future breeding 18

tbe present month. At our exhibitions may be -

seen the choicest samples of the dlfl'erent varle

ties, and elther experts or young beginners may

tlnd a generous tleld from which to »elect new

stock to add to their own, or to eommence opera

uons with.
------���----------

Prof. L. W. Spring. of the Kamas Stale Unlver-

81ty, formerly pastor ofPlymouth Congregational

church, Lawrence, certitles that he has used' Leis'

Dandelion '1'onlc to overcome malarial disorders

with highly satisfactory results. He adlls: "If I

may judge'from my own experience, It Is a verv

eifectlTe remedy ...
·

------ 4-__------

At a meeting of a county agriculturalsocleiy in

Indiana, not long since, tbe exercises were con

cluded with a potato dinner, some thirty vane

ties being cooked for the purpose of testing their

quality. The editor oftbe Indiana Farmer was

present, )lllt-n�.!JeJng lrisb ·WIlB unable. to contin

ue "faltbful to the end." Of the varieties he test

ed he gave the preference to Sliver Skin. and

Magnum Bonum, the Pearl being nearly equal to

the latter.
----------�--�------

.A. true strengthening medicine and health reo

newer Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Warmth, cleanliness and regularity in

feeding a little good food, are the" main se

crets in rearing young pigs.
---_._-------.-

Consumption .cure.

Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir-Death was hourly

expected by myself and friends. ;My physicians

pronounced my disease consumption. and said I

must die. I began taking yOUl" "Discol'ery" and

"Pellets.' I have used nine'bottles and am won

derfully relieved. I am now able to ride out.

Elizabeth Thornton, Montougo, Ark.

An occasional appllcatlon of a mixture of

equal parti; of kerosene, vinegar and fish oi I

will eradicate lice in swine.
-------+�-.---

Our Progress.
As stages are quickly abandoned with the com.

pletlon of railroads. so the huge, drastic, eatbar
tic pllls, composed of crudeandbulkymedicines,
are quickly abandoned with the. Introduction of

Dr. Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which

are sugar coated, and little larger than mustard
seeds, but composed of highly .concentrated vege

tableextracts. !Iy druggists.
--------

Awriter says: "Give your hogs a rubbing
post, in some accessible.part of their' enclos
ure; it .facilitates their keeping clean, and
seems to afford much satisfaction."

------_--------

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Stinging••martlng,lrrltatJon o(tho urinary passage,

d.......oo dlllCharges, cured by BOlchupalba. ,I, at drug.
gi8tl. Kanll&ll Depot, MoPIKE '" FOX, Alchl.on, Kan-
.....

Boots, pounding on the door: "Get up at

ollce, I say, or you'll be too late. The train's

been gone this half-hour."

"Ro�gh' on Rata."
. The thing deolred (ound at' last. AlIk druggists tor

"&lIIIb on Bats." It clean out rats, mice, roach.I,
ftleo. bed-bUIlL 160 box...

/



. ·The Boa1lto·Povert)'. 'year.' The Dutch used to have aU this'nut- In aelect1ng for·breedlng,1t 111 better to cbeo8e
Be a "clever fellow"" It 111 the nicest meg trade; and theyowned the.Bandalslands tbe pullew frODi'the flock, ratber tban �be- eggs

thing Inthe world. While yourmoney lasts; lmd'<_lOnquere(I"all other traders ana destroi' ftoJ;ll the.b�ket. "Know tbe fowls you are·b�d-
all the dead-beats will laugh with you, and" :00 the tree�. To keep the price up, tlieyonce Ingfrom. ..

-

:
as soon as It Is gone, they will laugh at you, burned three pile" as large as a church. Na- ]10 Drug .edioatlon.
which makes quite a difference, as you will ture .dld not sympathize with such�nness. Compound Oxygen IS simply a new combtna-
find. The nutmeg pigeon, found on the Indll,lon tlon of tbe two elements wblcb make up ourcom
If you do not like this plan, or have not Islands, did for the world what ,the Dutch mon atmOlpbere, and In snch portions as to reno

money enough to follow It successfully, you bad determined should not be done--earrted ,der It much richer in the'vltal orUfe;givlngqual.
can attain tbe same end by loafing around these nuts, which are their food, into all the Ity. It co�s ,no medicament, unlesa the

waiting for something to tum up. This will surrounding countries, andtrees grew again, elements of pure air are medicines, and Its ad-

take some time longer, 'but then you can af- and the world had the benefit. ' mlnllltraUon in�ocluces nothing into the body
ford to walt for starvation. If you want to which the system ,does not, welcome as·a friend,

hurry up matters, you can waste a good deal A SiniuIar Valle1. a�pt,wlth avidity and appropriate as enUrely

of money on tobacco and cigars and to some On the Island-of Java Is a-valley of peeul- homogenous. to itself. Our Treatlse onCompound
, .' Oxygen, its nature, actlon, and results, witb rll·

extent Injure your health.
� !ar nature. A traveller says of It that In one ports of eases alld fuJl information, sent free.

But the great specific that rarely falls to spot the emanations from the Interior of the DBS. STARKEY &. PALEN.

bring not only poverty, but also crime, dls- . earth are so deadiy that the place Is called 1109 and 1111 Girard St., Philadelphia, P,a.
ease and shame, Is to drink intoxicating Iiq-

.

uors. It does not matter how you begin; the Valley of Death.. As the traveller ap- There 111 nothing thatwill pay a man. better for

consult your own taste as to that. Wine, el- preaches It he Is attacked by nausea andgld-
the capitallnveatM than poultry raising. provtd
ed he ·hasa goodmarket andmanages judiciously.

der, beer, whlslty; It Is all one-no matter dlness. He also notices a suffocating smell.
where,you begin, you will end with gin or ·11.s he advances thesesymptomsdisappear; so
whisky and the gutter. that, after passing through the valley, the
This plan has many and peculiar advan- visitor Is able to examine with less risk the

tages. .-\11 soon as you are known to be in soeetaole before him. A recent traveler de
the habit of taking Intoxic;ating liquors, no scribes the valley as being an oval, aboutone
matter how small the quantity, menwill be- mile In circumference, and from thlrty to
gjn to suspect you, and in a short time will forty feet below the level of the surrounding
cease to trust you, and, then if you have not land: The floor of the valley Is flat, 'dry,·
,already accumulated property, you cannot. -without any vegetation; and scattered all
So, as you will have more time, you candrink over It are the skeletons of men, tigers, wlld
more, go down faster and faster, and in a boars, birds, and stags, lyblg among large Q-Tbe wonders 01 modern cbemlatey are ap·
few years die apauper.-Ou1·YOUnt/People. blocks of stoner No steam or smoke Is to be parent in the beautiful Diamond Dyes. All,klnds

.« .seen; nor Is any crevice apparent In theearth, and colors ofInk can be made from them,
Curiolitie' of an Owl'l ,.elt, which appears to be as hard as rock. . The'

It is commonly known that owls have two hllls which hem in this valley of desolation
or three sets of young In the course of a sea- are clothed from base to summitwithhealthy
Son; but as far as I can make out, after sit- trees and bushes. The traveller whom we

tlng upon the first egg, or pair of eggs, and have already quoted descended the side. of a
hatching the birds, no further effort Iii lncu- hill, with the ald of a bamboo stick, to about
batlon Is made.

.

Directly after the owlets eighteen feet from the bottom, and he com

are out of the shell, the hen-bird lays one or pelled a dog to go down to the plain. In five
two more.beautltul white eggs, but does not seconds the animal fell on Its side motion-.
sit, devoting herself to feeding the Insatiable less, although ·It continued 'to breathe tor
little monstera she has started Into life, and eighteen minutes. Another dog died In ten
the warmth of their bodies hatches the next minutes; and a fowl only resisted the deadly
owlet. This one.hatched, another egg Is laid air for aminute and a half, and was dead be
with the same result, �lat it is vivified by the fore he reached the bottom. It Is believed
young ones' warmth, escapes from tl_1e .shell, that the human skeletons are those .of 'male-

Question. to Be Auwerecl,
and once more an egg or two'oeeupytheuest., factors who have sought refuge here, ignor
so. that in' tlie same; comer -In

.

a shallow' ant of the fatal Influence· of theair they came
No 5. By a correspendent : Wliere is mercuey d t b 1 h rt

found?
owny spo may e seen an ow ett ree-pa s to breathe.

.

No.6. Bya correspondent: Wbere does 'mer- ·grown, another half grown, another a few --_.....--

cury congeal, and bow is cold measured after the hours hold, and a coupleof eggs-four stages Letter frem.a Little Girl.

/ 'mercury congeals? .In all; .and, If Inspected by.day, three young- [ThIB letter w.as received in due time but WIIB

No.7. Bya correspondent: Who were the .sters wlll.be.seen huddled. together in very mlalaid, for which the editor lB verr sorry.]

"SUver Grays," the "Hunkers," the "Barnbum- ,good fellow·sl}lp, onE(imd.-all fast asleep, and. LEAVEllWORTH, KAS" Dec. 29,1882.
ers" ·and "Woolly Heads," and does Baroe.'· one- the eggs' h�:tlle coldest 'p'aee outslde. The DEAR Mp. EDITOR: I am glad tbat you are

term blstory give aoy Information about eltber of sight is not pleasing, as Dlay be Buj:Jpos!'ld ·bY going to have a cbildren's department in

tbem, and Uso, where? .. the description of the young owls. But If tbe KANSAS ·FARlIIIEa I bave been want-

the eye is offended, what is to· be· said (Jf. the' ·lng to write to you alonll' l.1me ago. I am nine

nose? Take something in a,bad,state of years old, I have one sister and tbree brothers

h �����������
putrefaction and arit metically square It; Hkatin'g rink to.day and had lots of fun. Some
the result wl:ll be an approach to the foul

are good skaters, but one .larlle lady fell down
'odor of a nest of owls in hot weather. The and It took two men to pnll her up. Wisbing
·reason is not far to seek, when it is borne In you a bappy New Year, I am
mind that the owl is a bird of prey; but all
the same I have visited the nest eadierin the

season, and fomld the place Quite scentless,
and that. tOo, at a ti�e when ranged in asemi
circle about the young were no less than

twenty-two young rats and full-jp.·own mice,
so fresh that they must have been caught
during the preceding night, the larder being
supplemented by a couple of young rabbits.·
If, then, a pair of owls provide so many

specimens of mischievous vermin in a night,
they certainly earn the titleof friends of man.
When hunting food, the owls glide along on

silent wing beside some barn or stack, ,
and ;healt�iy to e�t meat in summer.:'

woe betide the cowering mouse or ratling.
' -

that Is busy on the grain I· As the owlpass-' .

Answer. to Queltionl.

es over, down goes one leg, and foul' slla1'fl,. In answer to question No. I, we bave a number

claws have snatched the little quadruped of.rea.ponses. Lillie P. Durham gives 48, uslnp:

from the'ground the four points seemin'g to ·ee:veral plurals and one proper name; Thmil tIl.
,
'. gives 88. using no plurals; Elwood S. Peifer gives

sl�pe toward a common centre, so thatElSC8.pe, 61, not nsing &ny plurals; SCbool Bo), gives 68,
Is .nnposslble. Every �elzure, is performed with plurals; Doria Cumming gives 100, with plu
With claws; the ·beak bemg reserved for dl- rals; E. E. Bland gives 60, but does not give the

viding the animal when too large.-London words; U. L. Hertz gives 60, with plurals; D. I.,

Graphic. and C. J. Moore, as one, give 118, with plurals.
Iftbere is no answer to No. 21n tor next week's

paper, tbe editor wlll give it.

1888.

The Stolen Onltard.

, Sugar-toothed Dick
For dainties was sick,

So he slyly stole Into the kitchen,
Snatched a cup from the pantry
And darted out .qulc�,

Unnoticed ,by mother or Gretchen.

Whispered he, "There's no cake,
For to-morrow they bake,

But this custard looks rich and delicious,
How they'll scold at the rats,
Or the mice or the cats ;

For of me I don't think they're suspicious.

"They nriglit have filled llP
Such a mean Ilttle cup,

And for want of a spoon I must drink it;
But' 'tis easy to pour-
Hark 1 who'S at the door?"

And thecustardwentdownere you'd think it.

With a shriek he sprang;
To the floor dashed the cup;

Theh he howled, tumbled, spluttered :and
blustered,

,

Till the terrible dID I

Brought the whole household in
He had swallowed a cupful of mustard."

.

-Owr Litt!,e Ones.

An Iron Tree.

A monument at Columbia, S. C., is thus
described by a late visitor there: "The sue

cess of this casting consists In Its perfect Im
itation of the living palmetto-the favorite
tree of South Carolina. We had heard of
this statue in other places, but had never

been able to believe the .stories of the flexi
ble leaves bending in the breeze, supposing
this phenomenon an optical delusfon, but
such Is really the case. The long, thin leaves
of Iron, life-like, even to the hair-like .fibers
of the twigs and branches, wave tremulously
in every zephyr, and the whole tree, painted
artistically, has so close a resemblance to the
real tree as to deceive the acutest observer at
the distanceof five rolls."

To change the faces of a group to a livid,
deathly whiteness, and to destroy colors,wet
a half teacupful of common salt In alcohol
an(j. burn iit on a plat.e in a dark

.
room. Let the salt soak a few minuteS be
fore igniting. The. flame will deaden the
brightest colors in the room, and the dresses
of the company will seem to be changed.
Let each one put his face behind the flame
andit will present a most ghastly spectacle to
those who stand before it. This Is servicea
ble In tableaux where terror of death is to
be represented. The change wrought by the
flame, when the materlats are properly pre-
parod, is very surprising. .

Learn to be shOlto Long visits, long stor
ies, long exhortations, and long prayers, sel
dom profit those who have to do with them.
Life Is short. Time is short. Moments are

precious. Learn to condense, abridge, -and
intensify. We can endure many an ache and
ill if it is soon over, while � ..pleasJ!fes
grow Inslp.!,9, and pain intolerable, if they are
,protracteabeyond the limits of reason and
convenience. Learn to be shOlto

EDITH YOUNG.
------��+------

A rather seedy-looking customer came·ln
to a restaurant on Austin avenue and said to
the proprietor: "What do-you ask for itlice'
ly cooked beefsteak, well .done with on

Ions?" "Twenty-five cents." "And· the

gravy?" "Nothing." "You don't? That!s
liberal. How much do you charge for the
bread?" "We throw.ln the ,bread." "Is the
bread goo.d?" "It is." "So you throw In'

the bread and gravy?" "Certainly." "Then

bring me some bread and gravy. It's not

In proof of the assertion that cattle will

stray into strange places, we may say that
we have seen a cow hide in a shoeUlaker's

shop.
-------+�._------

A Hibernian explained to his friend that
if he saw a cow climbing a tree backwards.
he would see a phenomenon, �that there
would be no phenomenon In the case if ,the
cow climbed up head first.

•

Butmeg�.
Nutm egs grow on little trees which resem

ble pear trees, and are generally not over

twenty feet high. The flowers are verymuch
like the lily of the valley. They are pale
and very fragrant. The nutmeg is the seed
of the fruit; the mace Is the thhi covering
over th'e seed. The fruit Is·about as large as

a pe�h.. When ripe It b�eak\l �pen and
shows a l,ittle n�t insid�. Tlie .tr;�e �rows on
the islands of· Asia and tropical Aplerlca.
They ,bearrfor seventy or eighty years, hav
Ingirlpe,fnilt bnrall seasons. ,Afine tree In

Jamaica has over 4,000 nutmeg's on'lt every

About Correlpondence.
To our correspondant U. L. H. we have to reply

that a '''lOrt letter·from any ofour young friends
will receive our attentloIl, and if It has merit it
will be publlBhed.

.._-----

A young friend wants to know whether Banta
Ciau, uses "a ha:rne88 or yoke on hIB reindeers."
The lllBt time the editor saw him he (Santa Clal18)
was afoot.

------����------

----'.-...--

"Be Jabers, sorr, I beg your pardon; but
at first I really thought it was you, then I

thought it was your brother"and now I see
its Uliyther of yez."

----.-..�----

.

There is a painful nlmor afloat that the ice

crop. ·has been,touched by the frost, and th��
hlg4. prices may consequently:.J,le.expecteil
pext summer. An Ice story tl1ls.

8lnce 1850 elghty·two people have thrown·
themse1vee from the Vendome column In Patlll.

U.elel. Fright,
To worry about ani Liver, Kidney or Urinary

Trouble, especially'BrllI'ht'R Disease or Diabetes,
as·Hop Bitters never·fails'of ,a cure where a cure

111 possible.. We khbw'tbis. "

Fowl keeping IB one of 'the ·best employments
for chUdren; There are few young persons Indeed
without a.tondness for the oceupauon, and it af·
fords them�cellent lessons In industry.

The Hamburgs, of all varieties, are excellent

layers. They are a fine breed, produce nice,
white eggs, and are non-ettters. They canbe de

pended on for two or three years, and are good to
cross wltb.ether breeda,

,.A. St�ange Symptom.
Many men'and women, apparently enjoying roo

bust bealth and capable of enduring much bard

labor without fatlg)1e, CIlO walk mile after mile

without wearIness and yet, when they come to
itand stlU, flnd tbemaelv81 Icoklng for a place to

sit down the very first thing, Wby is this? Read

er. thlB is one of the sure symptomsof kfdnily dts

eaSe. It should never be neglected. TakeHunt's

Remedy at,.nee - at once. Your Ufe Is In danger.
.�UQt'.��edf.,.the great kidney and llver med-
Icine, w1U sav� tt.

'

A veil' valuable ferUl1zer is lost bv not savlng
tbe manure from the ben bouse, which is nearly
lIB stroog as guano. Tbe bealtb of the fowls de

mands tbat tbe poultry-houses be regularly
cleaned, and at each cleaning tbe droppings may
be' placed in a barrel with alternate layers· 0"
road·dust, or coal aBbes, eacb layer an incb in

tbicknel!s.

Kidney Affeotions.

D1IIeases of the kidneys are more common than

was formerly generally supposed. Tbe llver was

beld responsible when the kidneys were really at
fatilt. For thIB class of Ills, Leis' Daodellon Tonic
IB a 'sovereign remedy. A trial will convince any
one oUbe truth of tbIB assertloo.

Ollcake and cotton·seed mear is valuable feed

Ioiho�s, cows, sheep and hogs. giving a bealthy
·tone to tbe anhiial, fattening tbe lean ones and

'keeping tbe�'strong, healthy and vigorou�. Fed
witb rooLl the elfect on animal life Isastonisblng.

If you are sick and troUbled wltb dyspePsia.
Brown's Iro� Bitters wlll cure you.

Tbe hog is naturally a gleaner and an econo·

mlzer of tbe refuge and offal on tbe farm. Ofall
·animals he IB Ibe only one tbat craves a varietyof
tbings. See that he gets wbat be wants, and tbe

year's CBBh·balabcewill foot up very satisfam,orily.

The "Golden Bloom of Youth"

may be retained by using Dr. Pierce's "Favorite

Prescription," a specific for "female comnlaints."
�y drugglats.

.

L

Of the desirable qualities in a pig, a vigor
ous.appetite is of the first importance, the
next In importance Is quietness in disposi
tion.

Is Your Liver Ou� of Order.1.
Then IB your wbole system deraIiged;.. Th"

blood IB impure. tbe breath offeoslve, you have
bea.ache, feel languid, dIBplrlted and nervouS:. � .

To preve�t a more serious condition, take at once
.

Simmons Liver Regulator. Genuine prepared on-
ly by J. H. ZeUln &. Co.

The hog cholera is prevalllug in Pennsyl
vania and other states,.as well as over the
ocean In foreign hinds. Owners will do well
to keep free from this terrlble-disease.

-----.._-----

Ask, your'DruulIIt for a free Trlal BotUe:of Dr.
Kln&'s Lle1l' Diacovery for Co�pUon,

7
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Sorghum Oane foiWuiter Feed. ' Painted windows, screened doors, pri- Meeting of Farmeia�

Sorghum cane for stock, 'feed ii at- vate drinking rooms, the having, or the. In response to an invitation. from the

tra.cting a great deal of attention and purchasing of a government 'license to Farmers' Alliance a considerable num

many inquiries reach us relating to itJ8s
. sell liquors, receiving or giving out Iiq-

a winter feed. We have given' answer uorcasks, the having of liquor casks,
bel' of Kansas farmers met in Topeka

once before that sorghum cane is a sum- liquor bottles, or other. any saloon ap- last 'week and organized a -public meet

mer plant, the 'same as corn or clover. purtenances in any business house; all ing. ·Mr. I. L. Hart, of .Dlokinson eoun

When it matures in early autumn it these things we would make evidence ty, wa8�qllosen president,' andMr. L. A .

dies just as corn does. If seeddrop and on trial, and if the defendant could. not Mulholland, of Shawnee county, sacra

take root there may be a good deal of explain them satisfactorily (which he tary.

,1.60 young cane growing before frost comes. could easily do if he was doing a lawful The meeting was a very interesting

1.00 Corn, oats, rye and wheat will do the business,) let him be convicted. one. We wish that it had been much

same. But frost kills it.
.

-

.

Still more, by way of amendment. larger., But it was a beginning, and

Any summer crop, if it is desired .. ,lor· Let the general reputation of the place many new acquaintances were formed

winter feed, must be cut and dried as be given in evidence; and in describlng which we hope to see grow into a strong

we do
.

with grass for hay or corn stalks the premises let it fie sufficient if it be power In the state. This was a farmers'

for fodder. It is the same with cane. plain enough for any person to identify meeting.> It was not captured and run

When it is in. the best state for preserv- the place by surroundings. It don't by men whose hands are too sort/to hold

Ing, cut it and dry it, then stock 'or matter what the number of the lot is. a hoe handle. Farmers only took part,

house as you do corn fodder. We never It is not the lot that needs describing; and their conduct showed how easily

The Kansas Cane .Growers' Associa- rasied it for feed exclusively. Wewan- but it is the room or place where the these sons of toiI can handle a public

tionmeets in Topeka the 20th inst. 'ted syrup as Well as feed.. When the liquor is being sold. For instance': Any meeting when they try.- They build up

__�__
' seedwas fairly ripe, we stripped the body in Topeka could find, Crawford's arguments just as they build a load of

At 10 o'clock yesterday, snow had fal- leaves, throwing them on Uttle piles be- Opera House. Now, 'i{it were charged hay-in the shortest possible time, and

len here t:o the depth of flve inc�es-the tween two stalks of standing cane. 'In that there is a saloon in that building there is no tenderness o,r shirking. May-

first constderable snow of thewinter, a day or two-as soon as we had time, and in the room next south of the en- the influences of this earnest 'meeting

Some of our readeraseem to get our
.and in the morning when they w.ould trance to the Opera Hall,· that room spread out 'and take in the whole State.

Dtices mixed. Our terms-now are $1.IiO
bind easily, we bound the l�aves in .

lit- could be found without any difficulty.. The followtng' is a synopsis of their-eon-

a year, $f for six monthB'-always in ad-
tle sheaves, then pu� them lU .stack or

.

The t�uble.lmder �he present law is
elusions: .....

�nce.
barn, and we found It- to be the best m securmg evidence, Let all these pro-

We, the farmers of the State of Kan-

"'" h f ad d Th
sas in convention assembled, do adopt

roug ee we ever use '. e seeds we posed amendments be made and wit- the following preamble and resolutions:

threw on piles in a dry place and fed it neeses could be secured at' any time. Whereas, The J.leople, and especially

to horses, cattle. sheep, hogs and poul- There is not a saloon in the State that the farmers, of thta state aregreatly'op

try, and we never had feed of any kind could not be identified bywitnesseswho
pressed by unjnst discrimination and

th lik d
extortiqnate charges on the part of rail

at we 1 e better. We soon discov- never go into such places if evidence road and other corporations, and

ered, however, that wheat bran, ?r upon which people generally act were Whereas, This convention is called

chopped rye and oats, a�d plenty of wa- admitted for what it isworth in court.
for the special purpose of demanding

tel; were necessary to be given with the Search warrants m.ay be issued on ""'ob-
railroad Iegtslatlon 'by our present Leg-

F' islature, therefore

cane.see_d" - It is oily and heating. .

able cause when the place to be searched Resolved, Thatwe resJ,1ectfully request
If It is to be grown for feed only, the is described. So says the constitution.

and demand of our Legtslature the con

.

seed may be planted a good deal thicker Apply the same rule in amending the
sideration of the railroad question im-

Personswriting for or about anything than if it is raised for syrup or. sugar; liquor law.
mediately upon the conclusion of their

they see advertised in this paper will do but it ought not to be so thick as to
organizatio?,._alld the passage of a di-

f' if th '11 t· th

rect law fixing a schedule of freight and

us a avor:, ey WI ,m� Ion
.

e !act change the nature of the plant and ren- The Legislature, passenger charges which shall be' rea-

that they saw tpe advertisement ill ·tOe der it so soft and watery as that in dcy_' .

It
. .

t t' to zi
sonable and just both for the railroad

KANSAS FAnl\IER" �
, '�-<,,' .

.

;. l' it littl
.

I ft it ht t b 1.hl _,}S our m en Ion give a brief re- com�nieEl and their patrons' prevent-

.
ngi 1 e IS e. ,�ug 0 e:f .�. porrevery week during the aessfon of 1ng_l),Qolipg and discrimination, and pro-

We have back numbers of the FARl\I- enough � insure healthful maturitv of such proceedings of the Legislature as v:idmg suitable penalties for the viola-

anslnce January 1, to accommodate the seedm order to ha�e the plant :

as are of special interest to our readers.
bon of the same.

those subscribers who may desire their nearly natural as possible. We found The orga�tion was effected very ro�esg�:�iis�:!e,:es�:f��i�Jh�e��
time tocommence with. the beginning

that large and .well matured canes pro- speedily. On Thursday morning every- the effort to embody it in a railroad law

of the volume. One dollar and a half a
duced the best syrup, and that the thing was in running order except the to be passed at this session of our Leg

year.
leaves from them made better fodder committees which were not appointed

islature is a miserable subterfuge devis-

than those taken from small canes And il af
ed by the mopopolles to defeat genuine

The line at the bottom of one . of our
-

. unt ter adjournment onFridaymorn- railroad legislation, and create fat places

1 1
'

the seed, also, was much better. ing. Both houses adjourned over till for a few men whom they can control in

00 umns ast week stating that "This We in�line to believ� that the most Tuesday (yesterday afternoon). their own interest.

paper costs only one dollar,"was not in- .econo�Ic�1 method WIth sorghum cane The talk was all railroad in the beztn-
Resolved, That the people of Kansas

tended-to mean a dollar a year. The IS to raise It for good healthy t lk
e' are thoroughly aroused in regard to their

sentence was not completed. The
s a s, ning, but the coldness of the railroad- oppression by railroad companies, arid

FARMim now costs one dollar for six
then save the len:ves and seed for feed legislation-committee chilled everybody that we pledge our hearty support to all

and flour, an� grind the canes-tor syrup except a few, and aside from the intro- of ourlegislators whowill vote andwork

months; $1.50 a year. and sugar, usmg the bagasse (pressed duction of a few bills we have heard lit-
in our interest; and that we warn aU

Th K C·t L canes) for f,uel. The seed, well matured,. tIe on the sllbJ'ect sm'ce tIle bodies con-
who violate their solemn pledges to the

"

e ansas 1 y, awrence and
k d fl

people and betray their interests; that

Southern Kansas railroad traverses one
ma es .goo our for batter .cakes. So�e vened. It is evident that but fewof the thl,ly need never again ask. the peopie of

of the most attractive regions of the prefer It to buckwheat �our. By t�IS members of either bouse have any fixed
Kansas for their votes.

.

State. Take a ride over this line if y'ou meaI¥J we get all there IS or. can be m opinions on the subJ'ect. _ The, noisiest
Resolved, That we cordially endorse

the I t B t b d fi t t
the Farmer's Alliance, the Grange and

wish to see one garden spot in Kansas. .

p .an '.
u y war ng. 1 we �e members before the legislaturemet are kindred organizations, their objects and

Emigrants seeking home's will find at- �ttle that IS really �ood. Still we thmk not �n the foreground now. The more works; and we earnes1ilyrecommend the

tractive openings along this line. l� would be agreat lffiprovement on pra- quiet and unobtrusive men like Ware in farmers all over the State to keep up

ne hay. the Senate and Bohrer in the House, are
their present organizations, �lld organ-
ize as many new ones as �silible, to the

they to whom the people must look for end that unity may prevail in our coun-

real work.
.

cils, and equal and exact iustice to all

The Governor recommends an amend- be d
. l' 1 t�

We cannot give the makeup of the secure m our egIs a Ion.

ment of the prohibitory liquor law for committees, for they were not announ-
Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

two p\h"poses-one to make it less of- ced in time for 'Our paper which is made tions be sent to each member of the Leg-

fensiye to the people, and the other to up Tuesday eve.ning. "
.

isla�I:,.e,.and to the:Topeka papers for

t\ th bill fl t d d th publIcatIOn.
make it more effective' but he does not � � mong e. s n ro uce are ose Resolved, Thatwe believe farmers as

give any suggestions a� to how these
on railroad legislation by Senator Ware, a class needmore educatiori on the trans-
and by Messrs. Bohrer, Dunsmore, Ful- t t· t' 'd th bj t

amendments mayor ought to btl made' lenwider and Elder. Mr. Robertson in-
por a Ion ques IOn an (j er su ec s

We do not believe it can be mad.e a...n.v,. troduced a bill. to prevent the killing of
pertaining to our interests, and,

""'.
fi h 1

Resolved-Jr That we heartily recom-

less offensive to persons who are oppos- s'?y exp OSIV�S; Mr. �c.Cleverty a res- mend the .1\.A�SAS FARMER as one of

ed to it. They want the law repealed
olutIOn to submltpropos�tI?n to the peo- the best mediums by which the agricul-

. . . .

' pIe to repeal the prohIbItory amend- til f K b
.

and wIll be satJsfie4_JVlth _,nothmg less. ment. Mi. Schnebly a bill for1Eroviding
ura c asses 0 ansas can 0 tam such

Th G h· I
-. � .

information on all subjects pertaining
e overnor Imse 1 'Jhors t,he law, a.uDlIOrmlty of.text b0>ks; r. Bohrer toour interests that'clm be found in the

He and Ex-Gov. Robins'.ti, and all their
bIlls for protectIOn of buq_s, rela�ing to United States, containing asit doe", ed

coadjutors in thismatter regard the law game, apd .to ornament!l-tlOn of School !torials on all subjects perlairung to our

, 'grounds; Mr. Elder a bIll to prevent in- t t d" th "1
as the essence of tyrany. 'I'hey would timidation of voters and corruption at l� eres.san glVlng � pnVl ege of full

1
' diSCUSSIOn on such subJects.

amend the law by a repealing section. e ections. . Resol?!ed, That we do hereby endorse

'1'he February number .of the North' But to make it more effective-that Mr. Anderson introduced the follow- that POrtiUll of the message of the Gov-

A'I'flericin Review is to contain an article may easily be done, and we beg leave to ing: ernor of Kansas pertaining the to trans-

"
on "The Experiment of Universal Suf- offer a few suggestions on that· part of Resolved, That the judiciary commit- portation question.

frage", by Prof. Alexander Winchell; a the case. For i,nstance: A few minutes �e, w)?en appointed, be instructed to LA -'-B-O---f-�""t'--l-'-tru ti

'discussion of "The Revision of Creeds" ago the writer of this looking out of mfvtehstIga�e the q�estion of the �axation
DY s OK 0 prac lca ms c on

, ..'.. .' 0 e UDlon PacIfic lands in thIS State i� art embroidery, fancy knitting, era-

by clergymen representl�g SIX evangel- the wmdow at hIS SIde, saw � wagon and if they find that this Legislature chet work, etc., is the title book of, 44

ical denominationS'; a paper entitled load of be� casks on the opposite ",ide. ha:s power to legislate so as to render pages; written and published by L. Ma

"Th� D�eC�y
of Protestantism"; byBish- of the s�eet in front of a saloon. No�, :�131��sp=���trt�����o S��� ria Ch�eny, Detroit, Michigan, 'Price

op c uald; and a defense of the Stan-. we woul make such an.occurrenc� eVl- pare and report a bill to accomplish that 60 cen1;s.. The author �.our-tha,nQ

. diu'd 0 monopoly, by Senator Camden. dence on-a trial for violation 'Of the law. purpose. f
' .

oraoopy.

,
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We present this week a very i.nterest
hig mice on Forestry, prepared for,
and read before the State Horticultural
SocIety.

-- ....-_.

Jacob Yost, North Topeka, has pur

chased from Rev. Mr. Dunlap, 32 brown
Leghorns, and is going to devote some

attention to handling that breed of

towls.

The February Century (the "Midwin
ter" nUI!lber) will contain a frontispiece
poltrait of Mr. George William Curtis,
which is said to be one of the most suc

cessful engra.vings that Mr. Cole has

yet made. '1'he accompanying alticle

'will be from the pen of Mr. S. S. Conant,
of Harper's Weekly.
We wish some of our farmer friends

that have had experience in raising flax
would give us an article on the subject.
We have had no personal experience
with flax in Kansas and cannot therefore

speak witb the saine confidence that one

who knows from experience can. Sev

eral correspoudents'liave asked for in

formation on this subject.

How to Amend the Law.

.j
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Th.e Governor's Measage-. '. Book Notioea.<' A State D� .AssOci�ti��' was orga; 1bitimt,J�ti�J��'�;tde ;�;e�'y��a,o,
Gov. Glick delivered a long' message GkRDENING FOR YOUNG AND·OLD. ized � To�ka last Wednesday, and

.

if slnce�whlilh,t1me they,have'made' seven. ad- .

. to the Legislature. He makes some ex- Joseph,Harris, author of severalother i�,shall do 'what it propbses in the fol- ditlorial imPortations, comprising sixtY '�tal-
-;cellent suggestions, among them to pre- agriculturalbooks and Harris. on ·th�., l�wing rtlllPlu:�ion '�t Will accomplish a

lions ,of unCJu�t_1�n,ed merit., 'l'he governing
Pig, has given the people another use-. JP.'e.at refo�tlon. ,:., .1de�with the SfubJ>lefi.elds seems to be,.not

vent judges of, .eourts from becoming ful volume under-the title at .the head ,2M. The objeCt of, the associati6n
,the la�s�, bu:, the strongeBt and ,�ost ser

candidates for other offices, the appoint- f thi t·
'

Th book is
. shall'be the elevation of the' taI@al ds �1�1!le drii.ft noI'86-7a horse possessing' tile

ment of county assessors, le�s��ing the 0, s no Ice.. .ne well pnnt- of professional learning and' 'kte;t'ty , ��'oo.?-�"thebestmuscle, an� pili' greateSt
expenses of road making ana:. the: ap-: ed in lar�e, plam .type, and contalna 187 80 as to inspire the greatest degree of. !YitlijitYL,-, Ii:l'l1�:�hey Imported:e�ht· stal
pointment of a State Veterinary Sur- 1'&ges of,mstruct1ve matter, and -clsoea respect,for the e1'fQrtS and Influence. of lions and six maree, grays and bll\ilKs.

-

geon.
' with a full index. Directions are Irtven the b,ar in the�tration of jUB�ce, The cut on 'onr flm page' thll week rep�ta

He devotesmuchmore space to discuss -as to prepa�tion of the soil, starting ,��:�:����� fraternal relatIons anlma18 own,� by D. M. MagleCgmpany,Oxford.

SiOllOf the railroad and liquor subjects plants, c?ltlvation and �re after plant- "
g,

"

_
"

Butler connty, ·Ohlo. Our,�en ,know: t�at
th to, th H him ing, and IS full of interesting informa- The Kansas City Pri Ct' its

Magie was tbe name by wblch, the breed now

an any 0 er. e expresses -. 1� urren, Ill, known as Poland, Chlna was koown lome yean
selfwarmly and plainlY,on both. He fa- tton about all the detail� of ,gardenin�: ��Eighth -Annual Review of. the business ago. They are ItI1l called Magie by lOme., The

vors legislation to correct abuses in It cannot fail to be serviceable to gar- f K C'ty t
-

fl' Compan,. now haa somethIng near a hund'red of
,

'de irS 11 It Itt f h t-
0·' ansas 1', presen s amass 0 va -

Ih heatb
'

transportation matters and presents ne. genera y.
.

a so' rea so 0" ",
e ,�, lO�s of�" popular b�,an4

many striking facts but we tnink one beds, msects and POISOns., and contains uable informatio�. It Includes the bus- oue boar wllich the,. !I� o� partloularl,.;the,.

of hls statements is'based upon Incor- a chapter on the cultivation of ,dowers. ,iness of a year in the must remarkable sa,. weigll!!�� h11lJd� pounds Slid lB, �ol,.

-rectInformation, His language con-
The book is published by Orange Judd, City,in t�e �est ... 'By comparing this- :�"=��b�o:,:��.=�:r=:�:n::

vey� the thought that our railways are Company, 751 Broadway, N. Y. Wlr do ,r�:vtewWlth Its first one, �ade .eight Unlted�tes.': Be saYI'\lo �Imllembodledthe
earning annually $14,000 net per mile: not know the price. years ago, one may get a fall est1m.at& great -_ntlala of'a breeder and Ibow animal- �

That is surel .

stake
' The same finn has recently published ,of the wonderful growth ot KansasCity., complete IInl11h, perfect form. fanltl_ gr&Oe IUld

'H
y a ID1 •

," a book entitled The Price Current is a useful paper: magnetic�le, BlI color 11 themOlt f8llhlollable
e recommends a submission W the '

.

" -black, wlLIi'Just enOUgh white to make hlB wrap

people "a .proposltton to repeal the COLORADO AS AN AGRICULTURAL Messrs. D. ApPleton & Oo., No. 'liJ the'pink,of·perfectlon." The�ompan,.now baa

prohibition clause in th�1 constitution." STATE. Bond St., N. Y., have favored us ,with a ,lM!veral hnndred pIgs on t1!eir tarma.
..

,

and further recommends an amendment This was written by Wm: E. Pabor, copy of their' Farmer's Annual Hand B. D. 'Ai'te!' advertliell a publlo sal� of 8hoJt-
of "the existing statute with ,a view to one of the editors of the Colorado Farm- BOok for 1888. It' contatns 93 pages of

homa at t�e Marshall Fair Groundll.ln Saline

, d rl ·t 1 .., .

to th I er. It is intended to setforth the ad-] " ,

' "co�ty, �o"!IIl 'the �11� da,. of Febrlllldy. nell,&;
ren e ng 1 es� oll.en�lVe '. � peo"p e miscellane.ous matter useful to farmers Be propo6ll8 to'ii'ell his ,entire herd of about 100
and more effectIve m Its operatlOn. vantages possessed by Colorado for pur- and stockraisers, besides 129 pages tilled. liead,lncllidlng bu1l8 and coWl. ot rioted 1'amUlea.

poses of agriculture.' The bOok' con- ,

Inquiries Answered, t· 913 d ld t kn
'for diary every day in the year and for 'Fordetail8 see hlB adnrtlsement ill anoUlerplace

ams � pages, an we wou
.

no ow: accounts. It,is avery useful and handy ill thlB paper.
We know nothing about the mill that how to find more informatlOn about little book. We don't know the price;

. ,Beney Blakee1e,.. Peabod,.,Ku •• recentl,. pur·
H. Thomas inquires about. As to UN- Colo.rado in a small 'Space than "we find 'but'suppose about 50 cents, ,and it is

cbaaed a car load of Short-horns from Chlll. ..
,

CLE JOE, he has too much other'matter in this book. 11 rth th t to f
LIionar4, ot.Beli Air, Cooper count,., Mo.

on hand now to write such a story as he
'we wo a any armer. BIram'Ward, Osage county, h811 p�ro�d a -

'would wish to have the people read. A Oard From Mr. Swann. PrinterS' 'mistakes are often funriy as
Berkshire boar and two SOWB from A. W. Roll1nl,
of Manhattan.

'

One of the lowell (If tbe fe.mUI
But if he cail find time eno.ugh in the We have a long letter fromMr. Swann well as serious. Two weeks ago we got that received hl&h honors at the St. Louia FaIr

- laet,fall. "

.

summer and fall, he, may have so.!De- but we do not see that its. publication &ome foreign mattermixed in the letter
uld d d·

Mr. A W. Rollins. Manhattan, KaneM, a wei
thing for you next winter. We�ll talk wo, o any goo . It relates to his of E. M. Brown, and last week we man- known breeder of Berlishlres, last week received

to him about it. weathex: and crop recordsJ�tmd concludes aged to get two. lines of Farmer K'a let- iI, noted sow";imporled Fashion. She Ispronounc·
. .

'
.

. ed b,. a relia;ble Canadian 1Irm the "1Ioest BOW In

To R. H.: John Mack is a' reader of Wlth the followmg:.propositlOn: ter in thewrong place. InBrown's case America." She Is)?red to l�portedRoyalCarllBleI

the FA�MER and his P. O. address Vic- I will say that as the last "and only the blunder was so apparent as.to make,
a�ebraled EngUsh prize winller.

_

ton'a, Ellis county. way of informing those who wish to itvery disgusting to him while it made Empo!,Ia,�,loomlngup8lla�t,breedlngcen.
learn what I have, that if they will send

'
..

ler oftliOrougJillred swine. Thla week ;r'. J. Atb·

About tun'ber trees Mr Wilson w1'11 me their address on ,a postal. assuring' ,others laugh. When:we saw It, if we enon P.�Ii!.'Behll...���_!:O tbIl_llUblUc·d__ !'!elmake8l,'. .
-,

ld h hired li tl h
. a specililtY 0" . rlUlUU"".. Be a 10 ....... arge y

find goo.4 information in MJ; J\illen's-ar- �e that they will, tak� a copy 0' the. cou ave ate c eap'sweanng in the BUll'a:od 'Partridge Cocblns,Ll&htBrabmas
"

ti 1: .' th- F
' "'f"t't:l'� "k 0

'workassoon-as pubhshed,thatassopn; done itmighthaverepresentedo.ursen- �n!lPIl!mtht:I"Rook:!':?!lltey.' Bels,exP,llrlment-
C e m e ARl\mR o. 11 s ,wt;le. ur as four hundred names are received1"" ng an "w":,, II: .ve f.1l8uuoo'eoon. "..

"

opinion inclines tq �lle hardy Catalpa. will get one thousand c�ies &rinted to
tunents.

_

-

No special prepaIli�ion of the seed is staNrtwtowith'H cJ· K'
H. WANN. Upwards of twelve hundred delegates ,IIJHE .MARKETS.

necessary. But it is a good plan to e n, aryey 0., as. attended the State Temperance Conven- :=;

have all tree seeds starte(i before setting. At the meeting of the State Board of tion held in Topeka last week. It was By Telegraph; Jam/Utan'll 15, l�. 't

�n the place the plant is to remain. Agriculture in Topeka last week, twen-
much the'largest delegate meeting ever

C
ToMr. Carter: White oak is better, held in Kansas, and we do not now re- hle.go.

ty-seven delegates were present. After ll'ts I' h tir t
The Drove11l' Jouroal reportll:

in our judgment, for fence posts than is ca 1 equa m teen e coun ry. OA'M'LE . Receipts 5,500. Market stronger.
white cedar. According to our experi- a ShOlt discussion touching the imPOlt- There seemed to be more zeal than en- Export B�f8 616&6 40: good to choice' shipping'
ance and observation, the best way to ance of the creamery;.:b;�iness to the thusiasm in the large assembly, and yet '5 40ai6 10: common to good 4 1_!ia5 2O;butchen com·

preserve them is, after they arewell 8ea- stock fatmers of the State the meethig at t�.e8 the applause was warm and mon to talr 2 85&4 40i stockers and feeders 815&

BOned to bo.il the end which goes into .

'

general. The organization was strength-
465. :

the earth in coal tar Another method proceeded to the electlOn of omcers for ed d .....� d d Pro" T
HOGS Receipts, 28,000., Market 50 higher.

,

. .

. .'. . ,.;
en ,an eA""n e, . VlslOns 'Were Common to gOO<1 Mixed 5 65a6 26: heavY 61066 66;

saId to be better, IS tp bo�e a hole mtp the ensumg year, whlCh resultedm the made for thorough local orgauization. U ht 5 65 6l!O
'

t�ethPostalab?lve thde eftartltlhhue_la�d bfill b-1t re-election of R. W. Jenkins, PreSident;' It was the mianun'ous· sense of the con-
g a.

Wl co 01, an a ,er e 01 IS a sor H C St Cl' V' P 'd t J K
SHEEP Receipts; 1,000. Market Bte&dy'-Com·'

ed put some more in and then plug up .... aIT, lCe- reS1 en; " . vention that the temperance ranks shall mon to fair S 25&.4 00: medium to good 412&.4 75;

the hole. FranC1s, Treasurer; and W. P. Popenoe, be kept full. choice to extra.5 OOa.5 60.

Abo t do
Joshua Wheeler, J. W. Johnson, Mar- " Chicago Grain .arLet.

u rectangular churns. We A th 1 adin th hf
..

, tin Mohler and J. T. True directors. mong e. e g. oroug ares WHEAT. Winter, Fe'.b. 979LC. U'arch .99'tc.
not know where, nor by whom they are /8'" 74-

manufactured. Watch our advertise- A motion for the appointment of a from Kansas CIty east, IS the C. B. &Q. CORN Feb. 55�c· �ch. 560.

ments. veterinary surgeon by the state, to be route, via. the "Old Reliable" Hanibal
,

PPR� Feb. '17.65.

under the direction of the State Board, & St. Joseph line.' Passengers will fiIid '

'

",
'

.t L.ul.;
The Poultry Adviser is published at '

fi t-cl d t· th····' ..
" ,

was discnssed at considerable length, rs ass, accommo a Ions over IS The Llve"StOck Joumal reports:
Zanesville, Ohio.

, and finally passed unanimously. route; and it is'as clieap as the cheapest, OA'M'LE Recelpts,768. Market slow and good
To G. D. A.: The Charles Downing Severel,delegateswho had experience as safe as the safest and as good as' the' to,cholces4lppl�4 75&5 5�bntcher 8lellrtl 875&

stands 'high in this State, but Wilson's with sorghum as feed for stock, declared best. Our readers who have occasion to 460; l1j(ht USa4 50: common.to goodmixed 8 00&

Al�ny was voted first by the State to Chi ill
4 CO; stockers and feeders 8 50a 4 25.

Horticultural Society two' years ago.
in its favor. go cago or .furth�r east w do BOGS' Receipts 8,878. Active and 10e higher.

The Hill Home Chief is not generally After an interesting session of about well to bellr in mmd this excellent road. Light 5 90&6 10; packillg 6 ooa6 20; butchers to ex.

known here, nor is the Weaver plum. four hOUrs, in every way harmoqious, Its freight traffic is also immense; but tra 6 15a6,.o.

�0 plum is curculio-proof.
, the convention adjourned sine die.' its facilities are equal to the emergency, �='==�======�=�=

The hogs that H. C. Wilson inquires
I,

and all live stock or other freight, de- P1-y:mou:th. Boock_,
about may have worms, or it may be We have an excellent letter, from a livered to thisllDe, is forwarded with- BRONZE TURKEYS, EM�DEN GEESE, PEKIN
they have rheumatism-probably the friend' writing from Hartford, Kansas, out vexatious delays.

DUCIPl,SCOTCHCOLLEYSHRPHERD PUPPIES,
latter. A farmer who has had

_ experi- reminding the Legislature that the poo-
and GRADE JERSEY BEIFERS, for sale, at all

ence in just such a case advises soft pIe expect pledges of candidates onmat- A postal telegrdph and telephone is time, ltggs for setting, lu 8e8ll0n.

food, good, dry, well sheltered ql!'arters, J MANDERSON Sallu Kill.
with plenty of water and salt. He pro- ters pertaining to railroad legislation to recommended by the National Board of

'

..
, , '-

nounces this case rheumatism and has be faithfully carried out. We will add Trade and'l>y the New York Board of
, cured :hogs so affected by th�s treat- that a singularly apparent conservatism Trade and Transportation. High Clals Berkshire SwiDe._
ment.

_ ' at present overshadows amajorityof the The at��;lonot:'IlW1ne Breedel'!l I. called &0 the' &,.
. The swelllng In the leg ofMr. Lake's mare was. 'members,on this subject. They adjourn- Gossip about Stock.

'

- moW! :Manha�n.Bero ot Berkoblree

...used probabl,. b,. a 8praln or brulle. If 80, and ed last Friday moniing until yesterday We are in receipt of a letter from Powell, Bred by· Ai. W. ROLLINS.there Is no 1n1lammatlon,it wUl cure itself. If d Brothers, Springboro, Pa., stating: We are

.be lump i� hot aud .ore. it willeoon n�d lanc. afternoon, an some of them left Tope- '

• Q �� still making large additions to our collectlort Thl. herd haa won 148 blgh .1... premium.; In.lud.
, ing. Iflt remaln8 cold and not 80re, let Itberub· 0. I� IS ,barely possible that they all of pure-br'ed stock, hav"-g thisweek received

Inll 68 prl_aod 18 ...eepetak.. won thl........n.mo"'.

bed d id th
.

th 'ilro ds
III log trom Millnhattan to 8" 'Loub, and ..lnolnll the

ollnwatd with tlie open hand frequentl,., pa e1r passage over 'e ra a 'one shipment from France, one from Scot- '.

and feed 10ft food, ... bran and Kround oats or arid that the adjoununent was all proper land' and one from the .Shetland Islands, con-. ,.Grand Bweepatake Pnze at St. LoUIS,
l7e, and give plent,. orolean wateJ:. Den't exer·
cIIe ill any heaV)' or straIniog work. enough.

' We shall see by waiting. slstlng of Ptll'Cheron-Norman andClydesdale AlIo have tor lI&le a number ot

draft horses, arid Shetland ponie&, Including' -YoaDI' B......
some of the finest specimens ever Imported. III tor 1IIn1ce, add a VU7 line lot .t

.
Yoan. Sow.,

Geo. W. Stubblefield &00., of Bloomlng- eltherbredornot.atveryreaaon",bleprl-. Beod to�

ton, DI8., are doing a large bnslness In pure- caIaI�. ltatbfaotlOQ gu&rNltted.
.

bred Fiench and lCnil1¥h dIaf�horsee.' Their
A.w��x...

,
,

-::

I,

For "wheeslng" ill plgs, nothing 11 better tban, Weare very desirous of closing up allmilk and bras·and·water feed in olean, well ven.
dlated quarten. Don't feed corn In an,. form

accounta for 1882. Respectfully.
untiUhe wheezing OOUM Give Cabbage leavell. ,D. S. SKINNER & SON.
tn' &urDJp, pumpkina or artIoboa...

� Boot and Shoe dealers, Topeka.
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Bee Keeping in Kansas,
Editor Kansas Farmer:

AbDut twelveyears ago I bought one
stand 'Of bees and caught 'One. Since

,

that time I have had a few stand 'Of bees.

Some years they increased up to thirty;
then again died down to seven Dr eight.
I nDW have twelve. Some years they
made a large quantity�()f):lOney and some

years none; but I have not been without
honey to set 'On my table except one

year. since I got my start, though I have
sold but little: So your readers can see

that 'on .the whole I have made itproflt
able. I think it will PlloY to keep bees

close to the timber, but out-on the prai
rie I don't think they 'Will do ,well. I

use a bDX hive with a sloping bottom,
set 'On four feet Dr legs, with the. tDP
screwed 'On, and small boxes 'On tDP for

surplus honey, R. J. TQLIN.

Strawberry Oulture,
I am pleased to see attention called to

the cultivation 'Of this fruit by the let

ter 'Of J. F. Martin, _

'Of Winfield, and

hope it will call 'Out a full response from
those engaged in growing them. I have
experimented for several years, and am

convinced that a full supply could be

raised for needed consumption, both in

the Walnut and Cottonwood Valleys;
but I doubt the practicability 'Of irriga
tion by means 'Of well and wind pump.

A moment's calculation will show what

an immense quantity 'Of water would be

required to supply an acre 'Of land even

with an inch ofwater, and should lead

to careful calculation before investing
in such an enterprise. I think with
gODd cultivatiDn in summer and a SDDd
mulch in whlter-, there al1l s'Ome v'lme
that may'be depe.'hded:.OJ:r�e!terap.y fDr
a g'ODd crDp. '. .

.

'" ._";.... .
'''',

Of all the varieties that Hiave,tried I
have discarded all except the fDllDwing:
Cumberland Triumph, Capt. Jack, Chas.
D'Owning, Cl'escent' Seedling, Kentucky
and Glendale.
These are named in the 'Order 'Of their

value as prDven SD far 'On my grDunds,
althDUgh the Kentuckymay take a high
er place 'On further frial. AlsD the Aus
tin-is nDt fully tested and may be plac
ed 'On the list.
The Crescent Seedling wDuld rank

highei' but fDr the reasDn 'Of its prDving
a pistillate 'berry (with me) and needs a

fertilizing plant pear at hand tD insure

a g'ODd cr'OP.· ShDuld'mY-8ystem 'Of cul

tivatiDn prDve successful the c'Oming
seaSDn I will give,results.

.

" J.:W,..BYRAlIl.
Cedar P'Oint, Chase CD.,kSs.
Epilepsy In pigs Is generally d1!-e to Irritation of

the digestive 0lil'ms, from Improper food, worms,
etc. For ,Pigs under three months old, give II tea·

spoonful 01 sulphur. It may be given two or

three times dally during a week, In a little thin

gruel, which the pigs do not object to consume

voluntn.rlly. Chn.nge of food and comfortable

qun.rters are essential; also ,plenty ofsour milk

ample ranl{e of liberty. and pure water.
' ,

A Nebraska man says hay Is good for hogs, Cut

the hay short and mix wlt.h bran, shorts or mid.

dllngs, and feed as other food. Hogs soon learn
to liKe It, and If soaked In swill, or slop food, It is
highly relished by them. In winter, use fOr hogs
the same lillY that you feed to your horses, shorts
or other fOOd: It puts on flesh as rapidly as any·

thing that can be given them.

It Is a good plan to feed store hogs reguln.rly,
but not too heavily. three times a day; give them

abundance of raw material to work up Into 8. mao

nure. and have on hand a constant supply of

charcoal or wood ashes, Amixture of the latter'

materials, experience has proven to be excellent

In'correcting acidity and Improving digestion in
swine.

+Qfthe 35,000,000 to 40,000,000 hogs In the :UiJited
·States, three·flfChs are raised In ten stl'lctly Mlss

Iliblppl Valley states, namely: Illinois, Iowa,Mis·
sourl"Indiana. 'Ohio. Kentucky, Tennessee, Kan.

sas, Nebraska and Wisconsin, These state., pro.
duce IInnun lly nDarly three-fourths of the entire
corn crop ot the country, '

NoWhiskeyl
BROWN'S IRON BITrERS

is 'One 'Of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com

posed mostly 'Ofalcohol or

whiskey, thus becoming a

fruitful source 'Of intemper
ance by promoting a desire
for rum, .

;

. BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is guaranteed to be a non

intoxicating stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case, I,
take the place ofall liquor.j
and at the same time abso- ,It

lutely kill the desire, for

whiskey and 'Other' intoxi- j'-
eating beverages, r

Rev, G.W.RICE, editor of
the American Ckn'stian Re

view, says 'Of Brown's Iron
.Bitters:

Cin.,0., Nov.. ,16, 1881.
Gents:-The foolish'wast

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul

gence of our people, makes
r

your preparation a necessity ;
andifapplied,will save hun
dreds who resort to Saloons

for. temporary recuperation.

BROWN'S IRON BITrERS'
.

has. been tJtorQughly t�step.
fQr dyspepsia, indigestiQn,
biIiousness,.weakness, debil
ity, 'Overwork, rheumatism,
n�uralgia, cQnsumptiQn,
liver cQmplaints, kidney
trQubles, &c., and it never
fails tQ ,render speedy and
permanent relie£

ALL KINDS OF

Garden and Field Seeds

All Seeds fresh and true to name. I bave Seeds
from all the responsible Seed growers and I,DfIiort·
ers and a fln� selection ofSeeds adapted to Kan·
sa� sllll and climatel GRQWN FOR ME IN CALI·
FORNIA. All Secas are put up by,me on order
received. No paper Seeds sold. All kinds of

All known good varieties and almost any quan·
tlty. Also choice and new varieties of Irlsn Pota·
toes. Inquire of the olj reliable Potato Grower

B. F. JAOQBS
.

Box 122, Wamego, kas.

Grade Clydesdales.
For sale, three Grade Clydesdale Horses, aged 2,

4 and 6 yeal'8 In the sprln!':. ;rheY areacclimated,
good color and sure breeders.

,

A bargain If pur·
chased soon, as I am going Qut of the buslneBB,

o\ddress W. GUY. McCANDLESS.
Cottonwood Fa�ls, Kas.

$5 to $110 per day at home, slI.mpi� WQrth 15
" free. Address Stinson & Co.. p,ort-

land, Maine.
.

A Sure cure for epilepsy or flte In 24 hours. Free
topoor. Dr: KRUSE,28«Arsenal St., St. Louis,

'Mo.

JA::NUAltY 1'1,
... , i

JACDB TOSH, North Topeka, Kanll8ll, (P '0 bc)J: 818),
breeder ot pnre blood Brown Leghorns-the cham

pion lay.",. A tew s.Ulnp or choice ell88 ter eal•.

12-60 tor 1B, , ,

J
Eo GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm, Sllv'lr

• Lake Kas. breeder of THOROUGHBRED

HORT·HORN CATLLE JERSEY RED, Po'and
China and Berkshire SwIne. Spring Pigs forsale
In season. JaBe'Jl:Red. SwiM a 8fJtciiiJtll. Corres·

pondence solicited.

M WALTMIRE Carbondale. Ku .• breed.. ot tbor·
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

• oughbred and blgh·gradeSbort·holD cattle; Ohoe- Satisfaction guaranteed. Can give good refer.
'

l.er WhIte hl'p: Llllbt Brahmu and Black Spanllh J-, G D CAMPBELL
chlckenl. Oorrespondence oollclted.

' enees. • .

JUnction City, kas.

BREEDERS' DiRECTORY.

C.HI••

PICKETT '" HENSHAW,Plattsburg,Mo breed·
ers of the 'Oxfords, Princess, Renick, Rose of

Sharon, Wiley, Young Mary, Phyllis, and other

popular straina of Short·horns. StocJt for sale.
Platteb:Jrg Is near 'Leavenworth.

!
F. DORAN Bunston CooPer Co.. Mo., breed

• er ot SHORT.HQRN CATTLB, COTSWOLD,
HRQ�HIRE and SOU?-,H·DOWN HHEEP.

BUCKEYEHERD, S. T·Bennett& Co"
Safl'ord ....Kamas, Breederof

Short-horn Cattle.
xOUlTG BULtS FOR SALB.,,_. _

L�--P-A-L-M-'E'-'R=-=Sturge<in MtllOu" 'Breeder and Im

• porter otTHDROUGHBRED kH'ORT.HDRNS.
810ck torwe. Mention "Farmer.-

OAKLAND'STOCK FARM' HERD. W.S. White,
SabeUla, Nemaha 00.. 1C!" Breeder ot

SHDRTrH'OI,t... CATTLE.
Younll'aloc" for eaIe.::" ",J1', '

C. M. GIFFORD'" SON, Milford, Kas" breeders

• of I:!hort-Horn cattle: Rose of Sharon, Flat
Creek Marys and Josephlnes, with 6th, Duke of
Acklam and Young Mary .Duke 17th a� head of

herd.' Stock for sale. ,

OAK WOQDHERD, C.S.BlchholtzJ..!,!chlta, Kas.
LIVE STOOK AUCTIQN�,

and Breeder of .

PURE BRED SHQRT HORN CATTLE.

C.HI•••d a.I•••

W W. WALTllIRE, Side Hill View Farm, Carbon·
• dale o.a.e connty "'anll88 breeder or Tkor·

oqhbntd Short-nom cattle and O!'eeter White plllll.
Slock torwe.

O·HAS:E. LE'ONARD Proprietor ot "Kavenswood"
herd of 8hort-hom cattle.Merino Sheep. J!lCks and

Jennets P. D., Bell Air, Coopercounl,;f,Mo., R. R. l&a·
uon,BunoetoD.

• I

DR. A. M, EIDSDN. Reading. Lyon 00., KaI., makes
a lpeclalty ot the breecllnli and eale ot Pure·bred

Jeney Bed Hopand'Short-horn Cattle. Send tor -clr
cular.

FOR SALE. Thoroughbred Scotch Oollle Shepherd
Pupa. 100Wethen. Jeney Bed Swine, from prize·

:':�!1�1I':��'
.

�.::-nl8h pedillree. Oorrespon·

H.Wilber, Blue Raplde,Manhall 00.,Xu.

SMALL RROTHERS, Ho�, Jackson co., Kansas,
BreedelA' of thoroughbred sbort-bom cattle,

andJERBEY RED SWINE. Correspondence so

IIclted.

THE Farm and entIre stock oC C. Pu8sIey, de
ceased. COllslstlng of Durham Cattle, Merino

Sheep, and Poland China HogsJor sale. 'A'ddress
S, E. PUqSLEY, Independence_Mo.

50 PURE BRED SHQRT':��QRNS;PQPul�l:fam.
I ' Illes and deJep milkers. 'for sale. ' Bulls

ready.for service. Also 40 head, Improved Poland
Chlnu...

from ,best breeds In III. and 'Ohio. H. B,
SCOTT, I:!cdalla,Mo.

Her.ford C•.Hle.

WALTER MDRGILN '" SDN, Irvlnll, Manball conn·
ty,,)[an..... Bret!dero ot HEREFDRD,OATTLE.

GUDGELL '" SI�PSDN. Pleasant HilLMo.,lmport
ers and Breeders ot 'Hereford and Pollen Angm

cottle. 10vUe correspondence and an Il1lIpectlon ot tbelr
berde. •

'

a.lne.

RDBERT CODK, lola, Allen ...roty, Xan,lUI, 1m·

porter and Breeder ot l,'otand Ohlna Hop. Pigs
warranl.e!lllnt·cIUII, Write. .

Sh.ep.

.,

J S. HAWES, MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
• ColonliJAnderson Co.. Kas.,

Importer an iie��Ij{F�RD CATTLE,
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE 125headefBul:Jt�w�r:!:elfers for sale.

Seed Corn and Seed Pbtatoes
MRS. ANN NEWTDN, Pontiac, Mlcb,,.breeder and

In their season, 'Ordersoymall or expreSlOprompt. ImporterorOotswold, Llocoloshl�eandSbropsblre

Iy filled. Address S. H. DQWNS, Dowo Sheep, 100 Haml and 100 Ewel tor sale. Oorres·, .

,

78 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kas. poodence solicited.

----------------- 'PAVILION SHEEP'RANCH. Pavlllon{Wabauo..e

00., Kaa., E. T. Frowe. Prop'r. Breeder and dealer

SWEET POTATOES
In Thoroullbbred Spanllb Merino Sheep.

T C. LIPPITT, Sbenandoah, Iowa, breeder and 1m·
.

.
, �., �or:dJ������=m:.-:=.�8�r;toor.e��kSt�8

Poultry.

W...VELAND POUL'l(R:¥;:Y�RDS.,Wjlveland, Sha w
nee conoty, Kao..... , W; J.,McOil\D!, breeder of

Llgbt Brahlllllll,'PlymooUiJ, 'Rocln!, Bro,ll,",� ';furkeyl
and Pekin DllOks. Slock for eale now. ,EiII'I.or halch·
log 10 eeaeoD; alaoBull' COChln eg8.

.
'

�OUND
CITY PQULTRY Y&RDS, -breeder of

hlgh:class thor'oughllred Poultry/ 'Plvmouth
ooks;Llght�ma8;fJiliff·COchln., and··Amer·

Ican;SebrlRhte. "All o(the finest straln8 Ip the
country, 'Bend-for illrCUlar and price·llst.
Address S. L. IVEB, P.M., Kouod City, Kas.

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGaS
ftw sale. 18�r p 00 or 28 tor fa 60. Add..-

Mn. M. 8. iiiAm. Fontana.Miami 00..,'([,,:

NURSERY.EN'S DIRECTORY.

rHE YORK NUR"IERY CQMPANY. Home Nur·
. lierles at Fort Scott, Kansas. Southern Branch,
Lone Star Nursery, Denton, Texas, Parsons

Branch Wholesale Nnrsery, Parsons, Kansas. A

Full Line of all kinds Nursery Stock, embracIng
everything adapted to the New West, form Ne·

braska to Texas. Reference: FIrst National Bank,
Fort Scott.

THE MIAMI NURSERIES, Lonllbnrg, Xu" Apple,
Cherry, Peacb, l'ear and Plwil treel, Imall frnlt.

:plan&8 '0...... Hedp. Apple 8eedllnp and Root Grana.

Send Cor prlcellst.l. AddreM
'

dADWALLADER BR08.,
Louisburg. Kao·

8 000 000 'One and two yeara old HEDGE

, , PLANTS, for aeasons of.'Bi and

'88. WHQLEi�LE and RETAIL .

Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry trees, Grape
vines, and other nursery atock. ,

BABCQCK '" STONE,
North Topeka, Kas.

Topell. Bu.lne•• C.rd••

Tlloe. H. BAIN, Att'y at Law. L. T. CoWBEll.

'B'AIN'" COLDRENt..,Real Estate and Loan Bro·
kers.' Money on j"arms at 7 per cent.

,
' ISO KaIlll8.8 Avenue, Topeka, Ku.

BRODBRSON de KLAUER, 189 -Kansas avenue,
Topeka. Mauufacturerr. of fine

CIGARS and TQBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealers.

fERNALD
BROS .. (auccessors to J. W. Stout '"

Co.) Marble and Granite Monumente, Tombe,
ead-etonee, eto .. , 157 and 169 Quincy atreet� To-'

peka. All work executed In the highest style of
the art. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WELCH'" WELCH, .

Attorneys at Law.
.

95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KII8.

O HOLMES, DRUOOIST, 247 Kas. Ave. I have

• the agency for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip,
which I 1lE'1l at manufacturers price,

§EQ,
B. PALMER, Undertaker, 228 Kansps Ave·

nue, Topeka. Kansas, dealer In all kinds of

oth, Wood and Metallc Cases and Caskets, 'Of·
flce open and telegrams received at all holUll Qf
the n1ght.

J J, WELSrt Prop'r Oommerclal Hotel, ,8t. Ma�,
TERf:�Y IIU�:�g?J�1tt�J:!':!�rI:::,. wfii
attend,cae. or makewee anyw.bere In theltate. Write.

H.W. PE�ALL, Emporia Kansas,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER
and breeder of

PQLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEHONEY '" WEST, PaOPRIETOM.

Comer Fifth &-central Sts., KII.IlII8.8 City, Mo.

Located near the business center, only two
squares west ot Board of Trade buIlding, Armour
Bros, bank Eank of KanBB8 City and Bank of
Missouri. House newly furnished. Union Depot
street cars pass the door every five minutes.
Terms 82,00 and 82,1iQ per day.

BUY

NORTHERN-GR()WN
aEE:J:)&. .'

New wbeat, yield 40 bnohela p.r
acre; New poto.toee, SOO to 600
bUR. per acre; Now Early com I

100 to 200 bUJI.
,Ru.. lan 'Oats, the beat In the
world.
Farm _de a lpeclalty,
JIdj'" Send lor plaat and seed

cataIOIl\l3�HN A. SALZER,
LaCro... , WII.

Pa,'te:n.1ia Seoured.
•

H, X. JDHNSDN '" COy latent ag.nlAl, WaohlllJrton.

D. c. Rererences: Hon Logan, HonW B Ailloon·

Send tor circular.

ONION SEED.
I have a cbolce lot of the celebrated E"PASQ

QNIQN SEED ofmy I)wn growing. Had 'Onions
that weighed thirty two ounces, this year. War·
ranted good andKCnulne; 82,1iQ per lb. Also Yel·
low Banvers Seed at 82,00 per Ib, past-paid. Send

Ilrders early as sutlply I· !tmtted.
O.,J. JONES. Garden City, Kaa

•

SPLENDID I IiQ Latest Style chromo c&rds,name,
100.' Premium with 8 packa.

JC. H. Pardee, New Haven, Conn,

, I



'i

1888.

Taken From Advance Sheets of the Pub
lications of That Society.

We have good reason to believe that
the same "pushing back" hall been the
rule for hundreds of miles, acrossmigh
ty rivers and plains, toward the setting
sun, wherever civilized man has set up
the usual barriers to the annual sweep
of prairie fires.
On the 29th day of August;A. D.,

1.877, I was at Ossawatomie, on the: 21st
anniversary of the memorable battle at
that place. On the porch of the' ho
tel a gentleman was telling me of the
incidents of 1859 of that place, when
that house was new, of the great' ,con,
vention held there, inaugurating the
R.epublicl,l.ll party in this State, and the
speech of Horace Greely upon that oc-

casion.
I called the gentleman's attention to

a tree, a foot or more in diameter, near
the corner of the house, and asked: him

.

how large it was at the time he was tel
ling about.. Said he', "Sir, that tree had
not been planted."
Later in the day an Qld citizen of the

place was called upon to describe ·the
battle, and in doing so, he pointed out
the ground over which the foe had ap-

. proached, the locl),lity being covered
with a dense growth of oak and hickorj
trees that appeared to ·me to be from
six to ten inches in diameter and about
thirty feet high. 'After a slight p�use,
the speaker said: "That. timber was
not there then. It has grown. since."
The growth was' evidently n9t from (Concluded on page 14.)

Dal'bya Prophylaotic Fluid,
Ii. safeguard !'@!Iolnst all Pestilence, Infection,
Contagion alld Epidemics.

.

Allo &I a Gargle for the Throat, al a Wash
for the Penon, and a. a Disin

.. feotant for the 1I0u8e..
A CEBTAIN REMEDY AGAINST ALL

.

·CONTAGIOU.S DISEASES •

NeutraUzee at once all noxious odors and
piles. Destroys the germs of cUReWles.and septic
(putrescent) flollting imperceptible In the air or
such as have effected a lodgment in the throat or
on the person.
PerjecUfI Harmlu_ wed I!'ternaUlI ur .E:dernaUu.

1. B. ZEILm I: CO.. Proprietors
Manufacturing OhemiJIts, Philadelphia.

P!TENT CHANNEL CAN CREAMERY,
Deep setting 'ivithout'ice. Perfect refrig
erator included. Suiq,d for large or small
dairies. creamerie#l or gI1.therfng cream.
Special discOl�nt on lal'lie orders. One,
oreamery at wholesale where I have no
agents. Send for oircular. Agents want-
ed. Wm. E. LINOOL�t

Warren, Mass,

JR.-O-'t·"-U·.ftuft,,_ any effort 'of man,ot_he\' tban, t9.e '1>re-' - �'._ ':'�,A;Ej.P�.(lkJ �1" ... � ventlon of prairie and forest fires.
=========.===' . Th!swas not upon what is 'dflnom�na- PROPHYLACTIC FLUID
A Paper Bead at Topeka -,Before the State, ted a� tl!.e "qebatable. gr�:" ,by ·Mr. ri:'°J:rV!tr;:����������� 0Je��¥,h�::Hortioultural Society, by Hon. Mar- Sargent, but is that region described by lana, &c.

tin Allen of Ellis Oounty Ohair- him 'as "the g1'eat plains remote from ��.free Use of the FLUID wlU.do more to arres'
. f' th Standin a _

the Atlantic, the "Gulf•.and the Lakes, and cure these d1sease8 than any known ·prllpa·man 0 e. g om
cut off from the Pacific by innumerable ratton. - -

_mittee on Forestry. mountain ranges," and he says "this
great Interior; region receives a meager
aud uncertain rainfall, sufficient to in

sure, indeed, a growth
.

of herbage, but
not sufficient to sustain even the scan-

It has been well said, that history re- tiest forest." His theory throughout is
.

peats itself. As Abraham and Lot, of fine andsoholarly=sueh.aa we no doubt.

old, parted from each other on the might well expect from a roving .com
plains of Palestine, when the pasturage missioner with a scholarly head and
became scanty for their great flocks aud gentlemauly bearings, sent out at gov
herds, so have the people of these Uni- ernment expense, but without sufficient
ted States been continually parting power of discernment, or a proper
from each other as the means of sub- knowiedge of the subject that ought to
sistence became scanty. Part of them be benefited by his labors.

-

always pushingWestwa�d, and general- The same condition of the original Prl�, 50 cts. per bottle. Pint bottles, 11.00.
ly to new and more fertile lands.

forests extending themselves by reach-
I very well remember. but little.more mg out of new growth from their mar

than forty years ago, of people emlgrat- 'gins may be observed to be quite gen
ing from the poorest part of the State eral' not only at Ossawatomie, but all
of Ohio, to the fertile 'prairies of llli- over the State up to the Sixth Principal
nois, and becoming completely disgust- Meridian, or further. But ·there.is an
ed with the change. Some returned imaginary line somewhere away out be
again to their "wife's relations," amidst yond the ceriter of population in the
the dense forests and scauty soil of State where large herds of cattle and

Bonnty UN.OARNREA8()"L;iE�8South-eastern Ohio. flocks'of sheep are more numerous, aud . Reported on ROLLS .... DESERTERSMore than thirty years ago I went, people and plowing more scant,' and A.ct of Auaaat 'J, 188l1. Apply to

myself, out onto the prairies of lllinois, therefore, prairie fires more frequent MILO B. STEVENS & CO.fully an hundred miles into what Prof. and wide-spread, aud the natural in- OFFICES: Le Droit Bulidh.g, WasblnJ(lon, DC.;Charles S. Sargent, in his article in the crease of trees, for these and some other �ltu:Ur���'M���If::'nO:I�k.�lt=. f.f.lIdlng,October number of the North Ame1"!can reasons, has not kept up with the East
Review, (if I can understand him) is ern partof the State. The principal one
pleased to call the "debatable ground," of the other reasons referred to in the
where if trees are planted and they last sentence, is the dry atmosphere and
thrive, "the plain is pu,shed back a little." uncertain rainfall, which is mainly ,due
At that time it was thought by mauy to the rapid natural slope of the country ,.

I bave Invente,ta Self,supportlng Board Fence,needs
:gJ:':'':':V.:'t,:=:e)J08lnt�ri'l'::'o�rd.on }:!�!. dal:; ISc,::�that the soil of the prairies- in that re- aud -it is not easily induced to return.'

F
L t �t,:,:,�tl\!�rb�W 'i:�R'k�\t��� �!�U��'f�folr�:gion was not adapted to the growth of 'The remedy is plain aud simple. e a

log premium.: .1ot. a one foot boxwood pocket rule. 2<1,either fruit or forest trees, nor.the cul- small dam be built wherever a publie ::,:':���o�=; l.rrlur<f:U:��l"�!O�oma�:tivation of grasses. \., ';:-'. tt�, . ,. road 'crosses a depression. It·�: be Pri. Head' Lettuce. Verbena, and Pblox, or all tbe
ILbo.,.fortocent.l A�drell ....

During twelve years of the" time I found upon examinati�l1 th�t each mile 'waldO F. BroW!', Box 75, Oxford. O.
staid there I grew forest trees in abun- of road along the section lines (where
dance ten to twelve inches in diameter: the roads are designed to be) affords op- :J:FWor Sa,].efruit became a drug in the market, and portunity for from o�e t� five such d�s,
the cultivated sods of grasses became a each capable of holding ill reserve with
leading crop of the husbandman, and I out great expense, from one hundred to
feel safe in sayina that the timber of one thousand tons of water..Wherever
that whole region of "debatable g·j·ound'.' as much earnest effort has been expend
has more than doubled if not trebled ed upon what is known as the treeless
in the past twenty-flveyears,

'

plains, to retain the water supply in

How mightily must the plain have- �orking the roads as ha� been expended
been "pushed back" from that quarter! ill the Eastem aud Middle States to

overcome. their surplus water or to cure

their mudholes, coupled with a reasona

ble effort in. tree planting, I apprehend
that our once treeless plains will have
'been redeemed from the epithet oj treeless.
With this dsgression, (if it be such) al

low me to refer to my own growing of
trees two thousand feet above . the sea

level, aud two hundred and twenty-two
miles by rail West of the Capitol, where
for the past four years our average rain
fall has been slightly below twenty inch-
es, which according to Mr. Sargent.,_ ..1���������������would cause our "scanty forest to disap ,'': .

peal' entirely," yet I h8:ve to"say, not- IT LEAD·S'withstanding his theory and the adverse •
seasons affecting the matter, that JDY And Stands Unrivalled'growths of trees show �bout as follows, -

_

to-wit:
.. �"'� "

Cottonwood ,5mches ill 6 years. .

Wild Cherry 2 ,�' :: 4 ::.Green Ash 3 8
Hackberry 3!�: 4� 8 :�Box Alder 5 " 7
Ailanthus 0 •••• , ••2t H "4 ,,'

Black Locust 2t" "4. "

Elm .'.2t" "4 "

BlackWalnut 2 " "4 ."

These are conservativ.e estimates',
Iilade from actual measurements, and
somewhat exceeded ,by some of the spec
imens I have placed upon vour table f.or ve endorsed bJ' Farmers, Breeders and Ranchmen

generally.
exhibition, and sustained by other spec-
imens cut at random from the natural O'Wr'ry 1 50 PER y'E'''' 'Dforests of Ellis county. '......... •• .�.

Sj,HPLE COPIES FREE.A tree twelv,e inches in diameterougpt Addrels '

to be forty-eight feet high,.or f(jUr feet The Indicator,
K.AN8AS CITY. JIIO.

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, DyspepsIa, langour, "

NervoueExhaul!tion arising from over

work or exoess of any kindi .

-AND FOR-
.

Female Weaknesses.,
-IT .PREVENTS-

Malarial Poisonin� and Fev.�r and Ague,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

Flower Seeds �!IrJi���ke:dC:{r:!��!�'ltr�3� CON STIP'AT ION �OOOMBIlR. Kalo, Webster County, low...

AN OFF�R TO FA'RMERS.

For Sale or Trade. for other Stock, S Thoroughbred
Sbort-bom Bnllo. H. W. MoAFEE,

.!fbree mUeo weet of Topeka. on.sth st. road.

HowWeTestSeeds'.
����yl�!:d:net�� r!�Je ��a:e:li�el�h� nee��;�o�
strone-Iy than most seed dealers, we very early in' our
career as seedsmen inaugurated the practice of testingaU seeds before selling. From the small tests begun in
1872, this practice has extended and become so sys
tematized that the past season it required the entire use
of one of our largest greenhouses for our seed tests dur-

��he ���an:et::�e:eta�t :.�r;�h���nn����': ���resen:Vng the stock in vegetable seeds alone cfover 900
growers. All these tests arc carried on under the per-

:��h�:�r..Q:!.o;eC;:I�:}:r��Ij{iR��1�:�:r�1�s��d
as varied an experience as- most men in operations con
nected with the soil. it will be seen that we are placed in
• pcslticn to judtte. not only as to the germinarlng properties, but what IS o( far more importance, the punty u(
and the kinds of seeds best suited (or all gardening
Fr���S'an�W��ht�lleu)'��uca:ilr���e��� -;:ri��:a:!�
will find that you can-it will certainly � to your Inter-

��"t"�o��rcl�ri�::·:l��:. r��d��8f�v::n����
on application.

�ETER HENDERSON & CO.,
S5 &: 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

AND 1S'i&B S· as..msT'l'B.

A.n g.page ;�kt1-:-$iitilliill� In' the vel')' heart 01
the.ive-lltock reglon 'or tiie continent. The onlJ
Uve ofgan of the Stock! A.grlcultural, Ranch ani1
Commercial interests or the Great New West.

ITS MARKET REPORTS
are copied bJ' all the leadinc journals in America,
while Its articles on

LIVE-STOCK & AGRICULTURAL TOPICS

81JB8CBIDE FOB IT·I

PRICE$1.00 PER BOTTLE) SIX FOR $5,00
SOLD BY DRUGGIST.S EVERYWHERE.

-4KlftG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlee. A marvel of pnrlty.
.trengtb and wbol880men... More economical Ulan

������n::''?;I:W:'�e ��10':':!'���o�I���:t�m.ru�u��
phoopbate powders. Sold <mill t.. ca.... ROYAL BAJ<ING
POWDER Co., 100 Wall-st.. N. Y.

BLUE VALLEY HERD,
MANHATTAN,!'! KANSAS,

.

.

", ,

Offers· for sa.le at fail' and reasoDable prices
some very fine Thoroughbred Short,Horn Cattle
-recorded a.nimals-Cows, Heifers and Bulls.
Also High Grade Cows, Heifers, Bulls, and one

and two:year·old steers, and a few lI:ood horsefIJ
mares and mules.

The proprietor has been eight years In the
business, and is prepared to show the publlcsome
good stock. Corresgondence and a � at the
Blue Valley: Bank iJI respectf)illy solicited.

WM. P. IDGINBOTHAM,
Manhattan, KIUl8&ll.
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Lyon CountyWool Growers.

This couuty has now 30000 fine wooled sheep
and about 50 growers. The majority of the flocks
are free from the scab. The regular meeting of

this association was held at Emporia lallt Satur·

day. Several members were chosen to represent
the county at the State Wool Grower's Associa

tion, and the following resolntion was adopted:
Resolved, That the proper handling and prepa

ration ofwool for sale Is a matter ofyltal Import
ance to the welfare of wool-growers,and Itshould

be one 01 the prominent objects of this association

to enlighten wool-growera as to their duty In this

respect, and to expose without fear or favor the

deliberate Introduction of refuse matter into

fleeces prepared for sale.
The time was devoted to an interesting and

general dlscusslon upon the different features the

oflndustry. Kansas would take the lead as toproflt
with sheep were it not for scab, The bestremedy
is good feed and proper care. Experience show

ed that cane Is a superior feed, not only for sheep
but for all live stock, the entire stalk, Ieaves and

seed can be uttitz id. A ton of millet is worth

three of prairie hay. The prospect for the crop

of wool next spring Is good and bids fair to be

heavier and ot a better qualtty, The wool this

season was a disappointment in eastern markets.

It was agreed that much education Is needed, In

the matter of putting up wool formarket Intelli

gently and honestly, This new assoctetion Which

we organized will be 0. valuable faction for the

industry In this county,

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD.

Poland and Berkshlres.

Islr;:arr'bn;V'!':'s��� ���"::.b��::lOC?�����sto.:;. rr�;
country will afford, and defy competltlon. Partles wtsh
Ing Pig. ofeltber breed otany lIIIe. or sowo reaey to rar
row, can be accommodated b18endluR' orders rsebd
out nothtng but FIRST-OLASS BTOOK, and warrant
satlsfactlon. Give me a trial.

J. V, BARDOLPH
Emporia, Kan.....

THE BATCHELLER

Barrel Churn; the Cheap
est and Best. No Iron rim
In top for butter or cream

to adhere to. All sizesmade
up to 300 gallons. . Lever
andRollerButterWorkers
Also all sIzes Box Churns
for Creameries. All goods
warranted 0.9 represented.
L Dairy churn at wholesale
price where we have no

agen t. Send for circulars to
H. F. Batcheller & Son,

Rock Flt1l9, Ill.

R. T. McCULLEY
& BRO., Lee's Sum
mit. Mo" breeders of
thoroughbred Amer·
ican Merino Sheep.
50 choice yearling
Ewes in lamb to
Rams valued at$I.000
Each will be sold at
0. bargain if taken in
the next 30 days;will
sell lu 101.9 to suit
purchasers. Also 0.
tine lot ofLlghtBrah
mil. cockerels of the

Duke ofYork and Autocrat strain. We solicit

your patronage and guarantee a square deal.

Queen T?t� South
:E'O:e'J:'.A:e:t..E

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or Moal for

Family use.

:1.0,000 :r:N' "'C'SE_
Write for Pampbiet.

Simpson & Gault :t4'fg Co.
Successors to STRAUB MILL 00.

CINCINNATI. O.

$721t week.1!12a day at home easUymade. Costlyoutfit free. Ad\ll'ellll True & Co. ,AuillBta,Me.

Riverside Stock Farm.

E«,13ia.,
"'1'/ I II 11�I;1IIII/ <,

MILLER BRO'B, Proprleto1'8.

Breeders of Poland Ohlna Swine, Shepherd DoJIII and

Plymouth Rock Fowls. Our Spring pigs are by our

boars B_ U79' Sandburr 1951; Roderlck�Dbu 1921, and

the young boar illackfoot by Aaron 1.241; Dam IXL 4th

3210 and are coming of dne qnallty Send tor ctrcular

and 'prlce list. We have reduced ratesbyexpreea. P. O·

Address, Jnnction Olty. K88.

SHORTHOA�N CATTLE nl�ualic'n V,llIY St�ck r,rm,
RENBY AVEBY, Proprietor,

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

\. COTTONWOOD FARM,
x

Fourmil.. eaatofManhattan, K88.

". ". .AILS, -Proprl.tor.
Breeder ot Bhort-Horn cattle and Berkshire .wlne.

Young stock alway. tor sale My Bhort-Horn' number
82 head ot well bred anlmalo, Includlnll 10 head of

youn,Bnll..
.

My Borkohlreo are all recorded or can be In the Amer
Ican Beril:ahlre Record, and are bred f'romnoted prize
winners, aa Brltloh Bovereilln II 638; Hopewell 8387,
and Imported Mahomet 1979; and from ouch oows 88

Queen of Manhattan 886; BalJy Humphre,. 4282; Ire,lIo'o
ifweetmeat 7422, andQueen Victoria 7866. Oorreopood-
ence oollclted.

-

MEnIN� PARK ST��K rARM, Holstein Cattle
Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas.

WM. B00TH, ProprleU;r. Leavenworth.
FRANK L. GIBBS. Manager,Winchester,

Breeders of REGISTERED lrlERINO SHEEP.

None but the very best stock that money and

experienca can produce or procure are used for

breeders. A few choice Rams for sale, randy for

service this fall.

WM. BOOTH, Leavenworth, Kas., Breeder of

Thoroughpred Berkshire Swine. I am using three

Boars tltl. season, at the head sf which stands

Gentry's LOrd Liverpoo! No. 3615, sire Inrd. Liver

pool No. 221. I am l;.reeding twelve as tine Sows

as the country can produce. Most of them Bellis

tered, and e!igib18 to regiatry. Stock for sale and

satisfaction guaranteed. My. stock are not fitted

for the show ring. but' for breedini onl;,;.
r Bend

for prices.
"_ "_

....�� � "'

,

,

Poland China and BerkshIre Hogs,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

the state. For ten years past we have been per

sonally selecting and purchasing, regardless of

cost from the leading PolandChina and Berkshire
breeders througout the United States. choice ani

mals to breed from and breeding themwithmuch

care. By uie constant iutroduction ef new blood

of thebeststralns of each breed we have brought
our entire herd to 0. high slate of perfection. We

keep several males of each breed not of kin that

we may furnish pairs not related, Ohang 268

and U. S. Jr, 781. Amerlr,an Poland I hinaRecord;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nlndennere 3347

American Berkshire Record are four of our lead

Ing males. We have as good hogs as Eastern

breeders and have 0. reputation to sustain as

breeders' here. We have over 810,00& Invested In

fine hogs and the arrangllments for caring for

them and cannot afford (If we were so Inclined)
to send out inferior autmeis. We intend to re

main. in the business, and are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders in the

United States.
- If you want 0. pi!:, or pair of pigs,

a young male or female, 0. mature hog. or a sow

inpig, write us. .

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
Eblporla, Lyon Co., Kas.

MOST EXTENSIVE PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

EtlTABLISHMENT IN THE
WORLD.

s
o

40 �:e��3:'°::l.ysi��m:,�.1 �Ol��!�.!,'l�teii:i��
lanUDl, a.

I
)

THO•• B. WALES, Jr.,
IOWA CITY, IA. Herd was establlshed In Massa

chusetts in 1870 and now numbers over 80 'head,
all represented In the Holstein Herd Book. Many
animals we pel'1!onally selected in Holland.

.0 ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

'Holsteins wlthcmt visiting this herd. Bend for

new Illustrated Catalogue.

PAWNEE VALLEY

·STOCK BREEDER'S

.4.&&001.&1;1.0:0..

Incorporated under the Laws of the
State of Kansas. Capital

Stock, $100,000.

We have constantly en hand, and tor sale, Thorough
bred and Imported
BTALLIONB, JACKB, JENNE1T8,

. MULES, SHORT-HORN OATTLE,

lUcking and yearling colta, We have €be mammoth

Jacil:a "TIGER" and ".JOHN B."

bought In Kentucky, a)oo
"TRAVEIBO,"

a dne Jack Imported trom Spain.
We are now througb with, and will sell "TOM

O'LlNOOLN," an Imported Engllah Draft Stallion,
price ,1,000. Tho befi bargain In tbe state,

Correspondence, or Inspection ot onr otock, Invited.

F. E. SAGE, Pres.,
LARNED, KAS.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT.HORN CATTLE.
Linwood, Leavenworth Co .• K88., Is on tbe U. P.

R'y, 'nmil.. weat of Kan888 .JIty. The herd I. com

posed o(Imported VICTORIAB. VIOLETB, and othero

from tbe celebrated herd of A. Orulckohank, Bcolland

AIoo,

GOLDltu��O:hLISSi't.DYlJ'J�AJl:�:�'RONS,
YOUNG MARYS, ETO., ETC. '

aoI.ffoJl�g�D�wr������rt���hs�rui�M,h��.!'d
the herd. Inspection Invited. W. A. HARRIS,
Farmjoln..tatlon. Lawrence, Kaa

YOUNC HEIFERS
The Chlcagl) andMontano. Live Stock Co. desire

cattle dealers and others having younghelrersfor
sale to send the number, age, quality and price
per head, delivered at Union Stock Yards, Chica-

go, rn, Address J. R. WICKERSHAM, Sec.,
Room 4, Metropolitan Block, Chicago. Ill.

SHEEP SCAB CURED
BY

� CHEMICAL
;; THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

And large stock of Apple, Pear, Plum.
" h Cherry, Apricot Quince, Grape

Vine, Grfgg
,eae Raspberry, Snyder's Blackberry,and small
---- fruits, Evergreens Rose�, etc. The beRt

shipping point and be�t fA·iIIUes for pack·
-- Ing ot any establishment in the Weat.

Trees ,Orders from plantel'1! given speclalatten
,tion. Prices on application.

--
' KRLSEY &. CO.
VINELAND NUBSERIEB,

St. Joseph, Mo.

$66a week in your own town. Termsand850utflt
free. Addreu H. HalleU &. Co., Portland, Me,

BREEDER OF PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSES.

The old.st and moat extenstve breeder ot Percheron

Norman Horses In Kansa.. My stock con81.111 of cbolce
selectloDJI frow tbe well known Stnds or E, Dillon'" Co.
and M. W. Dunbam, and my own breeding.
qVIMPER, No. 400, has proved blmself second to

noue as a foal getter; his colts nave taken 1st premium
wherever .hown, and are remarkable for their uniform-

It)iyANZA. No 869. was bred by M. W. Dunham;

��':.:': f::.r;!:���;��';���������o�IA';,��e�':i
awarded l.t p�lum at Cenlennlal, and 18t prize and

m1,·:::rtf;os :::�h·.:\�!t°�rct��o.a!n�<l=
.vNa���fnnf��1e��e{I;••e Stallions. Stock tor sale,with
IndiVidual merit, equal to the be.t In Amerlca,lIDd at

r::=�e��!te���lme.. Y;�JIR�'Atvrlri\r, Ped-
WA.kp.ftp.lrt. Ulav (}II •• Ku.

�.�.GrO-VEl • 001,
WASHINGTON, 'l'AZEWELL CO., ILL.

Importer" and Breeders of

Clydesdale,Enylish Draft,andCoach
� C> B.. S :::m s.

Oataloguesof 4th Importation now ready, Young
stock for sale on reasonable terms. Oorrsespoud
ence solicited,

-----------------------------

JOSEPH c. MORRISON, PONTIAC, ILL .•

Importer and Breeder of Pure-Bred

NORMAN HORSES.
Carefullly selected in France by myself. aided

by experieoced French experts, My hlat Impor
tation consists of 30 large and vigorous Stalllons

which are now thoroughly acclimated and In

prime condttion. I am olfetlng tbls magnificent
exhibition of fine Norman" lor ae le and willwar
raut each horse. All inquiries cheerfully an

swered.

'Poultry and E�� Farm
DAVIS & NYE, - - LEAVENWORTH, KAB.

Forlt val'letieo or tbeleadln'lrLand
and Water Fowlll,

:::���g ���at�:::'t;.??c�I��iIS��n�gb���:I'll':a�!h:
Dorkln(r8, LangahaDB,�lneaa. Bantams, Ducks, Geese
and Turkeys.

'

Our .tocl< exblblted by Wm Davl. al St Jo, BI••

���krali(��g!�:,;�)d��I� g���t2£�� a��I�p��;!;Yp;��
miums.
Will l88ue dlle catalogue and prlce-Illt In January,

1838.

P S-As we wish to retain as many hellS and pullelll
88 po.. lhle until March. we offer for .ale at low prices
for tbe quality of tbe stock. a lorge lot ot cockerell ot
all the leading varieties, eltber for cbolce breeding or

to grade up your common fowls. Price according to

quality.
Cbester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice Setters,' Scotcb
Shepherds and Fox
Hounds. bred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Chester, Chester Co., Pa. Send stamp. for circu
lar andprice-lilt,

"
.".

.

. ��Itin:--- .......�.I!\.
�_.�/.1oi _

�
_" :�':'"

-', .-
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lIu�tmg Case Swiss Watches.

We hlLve a large stock of Bwlss Watches which
we wish to dispose of, and to this end we are wll,
ling to make an EXTRAORDINARY OFFER which It
will be for the Interest of every reader to acccpt
at once. These watches have Nickel Movements,
Flnely Jewelled, and every watch Is thoroughly
tested by us before shipment to Insure their En·
tire Accuracy as Tlme·keepers. The heavy
cases, Engine· turned and Elegantly Engraved,
are made from a composition of metals

.

more

closely resembling gold than any other that has
yet been discovered, are Elegantly Finished and
Will Stand the Acid Test. They are as perfect in
appearance as a 8150 gold watch. This Is as
handsome a watch as can be found, and the only
Iow-prlced watch wbrch Is of value as a nme
keeper. Our regular price for these watches Is
SlIi, but In order to Introduce them quickly. we

will, on receipt of only ElgM Dollars send a sam
pIe watch by Registered Mall or Express to
agents, or anyone who, If enUrely satisfied, will
SROW and recommend It to their friends. If not
entirely satisfied. you can at once, upon Its reo

celpt, return It to us, and your money will be reo
funded. We do not know how to make a fairer
offer. This watch Is just the thing for Farmers,
Mechanics. School Teachers, Professional Men,'
and all who want It good and styllsh watch at a
low price. Wo also have an elegant Lady's
Watch the same In 11.11 respects (excepting small
or,) at tho same pitce, Elegant gold-plated
Chains of the most fashlonable patterns; foreUher
ladles or gents, at 112.00. We guarantee. satlsfac·
tion. Take advantage of this great offer by or
derlng at once.
"The firm Is reliable,"-Boston Globe. "Can

and will do all they promlse,"-Chlcago Journal.
"A rare.bargaln."-Phlladelphla Press.

Address ROBERTS & CO.,
7 Murray St., New York.

--------- ..�---------

,1,GOO per year can bo easily made at nome work·
Inl for E. G. Rideout. &: Oo•• 10 8arclay Street. New York.lien" tor their catalogue and full parttcula....

� t�l��l��t�� "��l�'�'�$20� ItREE. V."QlTI\nted perfect, Llgbl.
rUDnlng, quiet, bnndscmc nud durable,

Blllit on test trtal-plan WllCU desired.
)lAPI'Y )lOME ORGA]I!! I • "',
needs, 12 stops, Mccbllnlcnl Sub Bass,
OOlMC couplet, 2 knee swells, "'lth $:'
8(00\ and 51 book, O�LY ,'Z'6. Also
Henton teRt trtut-pluu If dcsirod,Elll!1fJnt
caac, magll(jlcc'Ie tone, d nruble irll;ido
and out. Otrculur, wlth t.est.lmonials,
(rcc. A,k G. PAYNE .& VO.
4'1' Third Avenue, Vhl....... Ill.

Oak Hall,
;ixth and Market. Sts., Philatielphia.

OOOD SEED
Ie�he'i.i"eu:.�ll!�YMi
. " Viower .. , nnd 1118'

!�Ig�:;rJ}'o�
tallt7 and I>urlty.,

tr�To�K..r�
e Brc the larg

e.!' fanners. seed
growt.rB & deal-
ers anywbe�
ringCakJloyue

F���a!d�e�
Cree. Cola.

o ":n1"Pz::t:1��hOlleesn ar • • 11 6y'lfFaT1Iler,'A17llU1IQt!,$600pM ZO OOSll) ij on spocilLI crops,Nortb'n or South In edition.10 el8. Grain undF'armSeed4Jffanual-blstory,descrip..t lOD8i oulturoofbestGrains,Orasses,Potatoes,.0 cCe.
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO •• Seedsmen,Vhlcu_lIl. IIDlI Rocheowr,.No Y.

.

.

"

IBENTS can now grasp a fortune. 0;,,·
lit worth el0 free. Address E. O.
RIDEOUT &: CO.,10 BarciaySt., N. Y.

Kills lice.
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
VuUy Superior to
Tobacco, Sui'

P .... r. etc.

a �fr��c�:f�li��������Ctl���'\:lI!
ty of the wool. }o�rolll one t
'Wrt go.llona of tho Dip Pl'0E

u ....... - .

:�llnl,1�II�C�oWi�hi;n��[CW��ll_
•

JrI.!U "heep, 80 that tho coat of ulppillg is a mere trifle. andiht:ep owncra will 1111<1 that they arc amply repllid by the

in�)il;��ri:r�::l\\I,lp��t:;l)�I{d�����; Dpplicatlon. giving fUll dl.''lC�tlonB for ib usc; also certiflcotea of prominent IhC('p.jlr.('Wllrll who hove used large qunntitlel of the Dip, (liid
J)l'{IIt!.lunce h the most effective and rollablo e.xtermiuntor ofiir:alt &.D4 other kindred diftcBlles ofl:hccp,

�. I.!ALLINOE:IIOD'l' a: CO., St. Lovll. 1110.,,",0 be bad tbrO"� pJl (''''mml!�i!lR. HOUle. 80dDnllu(l.ta

c. �('ARTHUR.

Kansas City Stock Yards,Fifth Avenue Hotel,
T�PEKA, : : KANSAS.

OoTen 180 acree ot land. Capacity 10.000 Cattle; 25,000 Hall'!; 2.000 Bheep. and 800 Horaetl and Mnles:-
O. F. MORBE,GeneranilUlaaer. H. P. OHILD. Bnpt. E. E. RIOHARDBON. AMt. Treaa. and A!Irt. Bee',.-<.' . O. P. PATl'ltRBON. Travellilg Agent. .

BnrNw lor the extenatve local packtng hOUM and tor the _n markel8 are here at all tlmel. maklnlthll th. _ market'ln the oountry tor Beet Ca�e, Feeding Cattle, and HOII,
TraI;;a on the tollo"'�g rallroadl run Into th_ yard.:

Kansas Pacific Railway, Atchison, To_peka & Banta Fe R. R .•Kan88ll City. Jl'ort Scott & Gulf B •.B'i
.

'Kansas Ctty, Lawrence &- Southern R. R.,Kansas City. St. Joe & Councl1 B uftII R. B..
-

Misscurl Pacific Railway.Hannloal A St. Josepb R. R.. Ml!lSourl, Kanlltl.8 & Texas R. W .•Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific Railway. Chicago &'Alton Railroad. ancl the(Formerly St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Railroad,)Chicago, Bock Island & Pac1.6c R. R.

Tile' Premium Norman
Centrally Located. Good Sample Room.

82.00 PEU DAY.

HARRIS & MuRTBU�.
Propnetorl. VIRGIN & COIPANY,

SAVE KONEY.} SEE 0 S {GOOD IN �yALI'1'Y.
'l'RY on . LOW IN PIlCI.

Market Gardeners, Merchants, Farmers
and all othors who have occasion to purchase Seeds bypoand, eunee and Itaahel. For price llllt and (oet
��4Ws�!?tc nY:rnt� .fj�R'rci''tYeW..�8:�

. bridge Valley Seed Gardens.) Camhrldge, N, Y.

FA.ZEl.ElY, ZL'Ll.
w. Hav. More r rlzeWlnnar. than

any Stud In the United State�.

We took Six First Premiums, in
cluding Sweepstakes on all aires at
the Illinois State Fair, Sept, 1882.
Have made Four Importations in

he past year.
Have Horses and Mares,. all ages, For 2ale.

SENb
..
FOR CATALOCUE. '.

FARMERS, READ!!!
SAVE MONEY by buying ,our SEEDS of the IIrow.er, Cloud's Grnulne and Reliable Field Seeds areacknowledged to 00 the best, CHESTER COUNTYIIIAII!lItOTH CORN. 126 to 180 bushels �r acre; MAIII.
'W.�WEY:kl;8i1."'�:dGcl:fu}J.81�upuE�ll�K"b��are tho two most prolllio ylelden known. NIBe varle.ties at new and .tanrlard polatoe. aud other .eeds.Once grown always gro"n. !lend for my Illustratedcatalegues of Blooded Stock and aeeds OOfore huylngeillewhere. and oave money. E���D';'B���,Dpa. T'HOROUCHBRED POLANDIII'CHIN·AS ..-.4._ Bred. by""';'A. O. lW:oore'� 80:0.&, Ca.:o.'to:o.jII Z11 ..

We are raising over 800 pili tor this sea·

��8 !.��. a;:o���r�::e�W.�t�tB��v:O:::packer'R premtums than can be shown by anY'
othAr man on any other breed. Stock all

. heaUhv and dolmr'wen. Have made a spe·
claltv of I.hl. breed for:W vears. Tho"e dp,
.Irln·" the tborouahhred Poland Chinos
should send to headqunrte... , Our breeder.
will be ...gt.te....d In the Amerlcnn Poland.
China Record. Pbo\ognoph of 2Ii br..ders,
free. Bwlne Journali5 cents, Prices to suit
the tim.>!.

mI:;. ��lf::;n�an�::deert�or1f:S���'i g�:;;
Harne parMp,R
()PrUncaie of purchase with ench sale and

pedizree when raquh-ed ,

A Common-sense Remedy.

SAllCYLICA
Nolmore Rheumatism, Cout

or Neural�la.
ImmediateReliefWarranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed,
Five yeare establtabed and never known to rail In a

single CMC. acute or chronic. Refer to a11 prominent
physicians and druggtats for the .tandlng ofSallcyllca.

SEOFl.:E,JT!
THE ONLY DTSSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RFlEUMAT1C
AND GOUTY PATIENTS.

SALICYLICA Is known u a eommon-.

. sense remedy, becnxse ftstrikes directly at the cause of Rheumatism, Gout. andNeuralgia. while so many so·called specifics and sup·posed pan"""... only treat locally the elfect8.
It hlle been oonceded by eminent aclentl.to that out·

ii�r�:�:;:";�tJ°'::'�tt��� fo���"�fir�����df�:..mtehu,!:.;dl....... whtch are the rcsult of the polllOnlnll of theblood with Urlc·Acld.

SALICYLICA woruwltbmarv.lon.et·
- fect on this acid and 80

removeo th. dlllOrder. It 10 now escluBlvely uDed byal1celebrated phY81c1an. ofAmerica an" Europe, High·est Med leal Academy ofPari. reporto 95 per cent curesIn three days.

R.E�E1\.!EBER.
that SALICYLICA Is a certain cure for Rheumatism,Gout and Neuralgia. The most Intense palllS are8ubdueQ almost Instantly.
Give It a trial. Reliefguaranteed ormoney retunded.
Thousands of tesUmonlal. oent on application.

$1 a Box. 6 Boxes for 86.
Sent rree by mall on receipt ofmouey.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
But do not be deluded Into taking ImitAtions or I!1Ibotl·
!18'i�noib��e'i��:�:�fth��e�����f '<V::ht���1&Co •• ou each �ox. which Is I(URran� ed chemically pure

�.:'r�e:u�;.tf:�l:':�r:..Yn!�:l�P�:��l�o�l\,�:� :nJ'W
llI.

WASHBURNE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

287 Broadway; cor. Reade St , NEW YORK.

HOW MONEY
RAPIDLY INCREASES

�it; ��II:��\�n� ��Rttl;eu�r�!!:=lt�f a��d��k�·Jy�,.J:!t����=:Cil'cularH and 'fulllllfllrmatton on Rl plt<.'aUol1 til
BAnco, K '" CO ..

Banken nTHI Slock Bl'okE'Te.
82 Brou,lwn,\. �"W York Oity.
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14 KANSAS FARMER. JANU�RY, 17,

(Continued from page 11.) rise to gigantic frauds, and has already
cost the Government several million

acres of land, which have passed into

private hands without any returnwhat
ever." Does he mean to say it is a gi
gwntic fraud for this government to offer
to one. of its citizens one hundred and

sixty acres of land for planting and cul

tivating one-sixteenth of its area in tim

ber, or is thefrattdin the citizenattempt
ing to comply with the offer of the Gov

ernment, or is theJmttd upon the partof
the Government, or where, pray, does
the JI'attd come in under this act, .and
how does it become so giganUc, when'
the grant is confined to one hundred

and sixty acres of land, located where,

the whole drift of Mr. Sargent's article
is attempting to show the land is worth

less, and where trees will not, or can not
at best, grow without artificial irriga
tion.

W. H. FERNALD.

,K,NNEY'S PATENT

TUBULAR FOUNTAIN ENCLOSURE,
FOR

CEMETERY�LoTS, DOUBLE AND

..

SINGLE GRAVES, AND M_?NUMENTS.
___

' The FOUl'ltaln Enclosure is constructed of

�_ .._�
pipes, whicb, when filled with water, serve not

____ oillyas an enclosure, but vases are attaobed In

.

which flowers, plants, and vines may be placed,

These are supplied with moisture ceused by evaporation of water
from the pipes through the vases.

The Fountain EDclosure IH made In any size and supplied with marble tablets for the Inscription'

and In connection with the Tablets, It Is fast superceding
the ordinary head stones'

'

Agents wanted In every COunty In the State. For circulars and terms, write to
•

:Dt(I;oore, «*' Ferll1..1d.� General Agents for Kansas.
Office with Fernald Bros. at Topeka Mttrble Werke, 159 Qulncl St.

D. H. MOORE..

in height for each inch in diameter. If

less, its limbs should make up the defic

iency in height, therefore, five and one

third such trees should make a cord of

wood.
But to be safe, suppose we take six

such trees for a cord, and suppose trees

will grow to this size twelve feet apart

each way, or three hundred to an acre,

that would give fifty cords to the acre.

Cottonwoodwould reach this size at

1� years from planting;
.

wild cherry, 24;
green ash, 32; hackberry, 27; box alder,
17; ailanthus,19; black locust, 19; elm,
19, and blackwalnut at 24.

The value of this wood can be better

estimatedby each of you foryour respec
tivelocalities, than'by myself. With us

it wouldnow be worth probably five dol

lars per cord in the tree, or two hundred
and fifty dollars per acre-some of the

sorts less, and others more. Some would

be worth twice asmuch for other pur

poses, and many of the sorts would no

doubt beworth more to let stand and

grow to greater maturity than for any

use it could be put to at this age. Many
of you may think that these trees could

,be grown to this size at eight feet apart
aswell as twelve; if so, the number of

trees would be more than doubled, and
therefore the profits correspondingly en
hanced.
Aside from the expense of planting,

and thecare necessarily bestowed for the

-first year or two, it will be quite safe to

say that-the brush and wood obtained

from the necessary thinning and prun

ing, would abundantly pay for all trouble
and expense in taking care of a -timber

plantation.
Further experiments have more fully

convinced me of the necessity <O{ using
only the best stock' for planting.

-

ill the

Spring of 1879 I procured from a leading
nursery firm in Illinois, what they sent

me for seedlings of the white ash, but I

have been unable to discover any differ

ence between it and trees of my own,

grown from seed of green ash, gathered
in sight ofmy own 1100r, except that the
Illinois grown seedlings have not· up to

this time made one-half the growth that

my own have, both being planted on the

same day and in adjoining rows.

Cuttings should be procured only from
thebest specimen trees. Some sortsmay

be grafted, using scions from the best

growers only. If seeds are planted they
had best beput in thickly, and the fittest

plants only allowed to survive,

Prof. Sargent, in his article heretofore

referred to, says: "The removal of a

forest from any region will not diminish

the amount of rain falling upon it, nor

can the increase of forest area in a

slightly wooded country, increase its

rainfall." And two or three- sentences

further on he says: "But if the forest
does not cause rain to fall, it husbands

it after it-has fallen.
*
*
* It prevents

the water which has fallen from flowing

away too rapidly over the surface of the

"ground; it protects springs; it checks

evaporation, equalizes the temperature
and breaks the force of destritctive

winds."
I most respectfully submit to this in

telligent audience, if these are not the

elements for the preservation of moist

ure, and would ask if-we are not to look
to a moist condition of the atmosphere

for rain, to what source shall we look?

Does Mr. Sargent wish t� be under

stood that a condition of moisture, or a

lack of it makesno difference in the rain

fall of a..country?
ButMr. Sargent (if it were possible)

seems to blunder worse and worse as he

proceeds, for near the close of his article

he says: "The law known as the Tim

ber Culture Act should no longer be 'al

lowed to disgrace the statute book," be

cause, as he further says, "it has give

In regard to the "several million (tcres"

that have already "passed into 121ivate
hands" under this act, I have to say that

Mr. Sargent only shows a wonderful

lack of information or a total disregard
of truthfulness, because, up to the time
of his article going' to press no final

proofs had been.offered under this law,
hence the Government had not parted
with a Single acre. Fifty final proofs,
or 8,000 acres, will cover the total up to

this time, December, 188;,..

Nor is this at all surprising, because
final proof upon this class of claims is

only contemplated, during the first five

years following the first eight years, af

ter, the initiatory steps are taken, and I

verywell rememberbut little more than

nine years ago, applying to make 'an en

tr� under this law, and my papers being
rejected because the local land office had

not then been supplied with the neces

sary books and papers for the. transac
tion of the business under that law.:

The Government has done well in the

enactment of this law. It ought to go

one step further, .and provide for a

school of forestry, where information

could best be obtained, h9W to proceed
with the planting and culture here upon
the plains, where most of the work un

der the act in question is to be done, and
where the work in that line is somewhat

different from where forests already
abound. It should also further provide
that this class of claims cannot be chang-
ed into others, or in other words once a'

ESTABLISHED 18 41S.

timberclaim,alwaysatimbercl�im. OU'" Annua'I r!a'aIormo,
I cannot allow this opportunity to

1 I' u li tl '-ill

pass without saying that the years 1875 .

-
mailed freeon application, published first ofev

to 1878 inclusive, were favorable years
January, contains full description and prices ofReliableVegetable'Tree FJ:I3:

for starting trees upon the western
and Flower Seed, Seed Grain Seed Corn Seed P t t' '0 i 's

plains, that all the years since have been ?,tc ;als� Gar�e:Drills, Cultiv�tors, FertilIzers, etg.,aw?t�s}ull?n?a':ma�::�
the reverse, that a change for the better

or growmg an ow to get our Seeds.

cannot in the nature of things be long
Address PLANTSEED COMPANY

delayed. Let us therefore look with.
Nos. 81 2 &.814 III. 4th se., ST. LOUIS,'MO.

confidence for good seasons, to· plant,
------------------�------------;�------�--��-=�-:::����

��� ��p�:ni��t���,��!�:���n:to�tC�f LAN0RETH S.� pED'I"G���,s�-�EDS'
season, as Paul was in the spread of the

gospel. Let us plow, plant and care-
.ar EE,T E -.::>1Y

.

NINETY-EICHT YEARS ......

fully cultivate, as becomes men of intel- SEEDS For the MERCHANTon our New Plan SEEDS
ligence in defence of our country, with

For the MARKET CARDENER
.

the full determination not only to help SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SEEDS
ourselves individually, but also 'to en-

-
Crown by ourselves on our own F rms

hance the public good, and to promote
P"" Handsome 'Illustrated CataJolI'ue and Rnral Rell'1sler FREE TO ALL.

the general welfare.
JJmRCIIANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARDS FOR TRADE I,IST.,

DAVm LANORETH&SONS,SEEDORDWERS,PHILADELPHIA

AtWbolesale by all ftr.'
clo",,, Jobbers.

.be A I
11.7 V.....t.ble and Flower Seed Catalope for

Ol tMS. will be sent FRBB to all who apply. Customers of

Itlt,J', ,
last season need not 'Write (or it. All seed sent from my

, _, establishment
warranted to be both fresh and true to name

I 10 Iar, that should it frovc .orherwise, 1 agree to refill tl�
j order gratis. �Y co lection of, vegetable seed is one of
the most extensive to be found in any American cataloi!ae
and a large part of It is of my own growing. A. &be

,
orlmu.1 Introdaoer of Early 01.10 and BurI;1IIIk

i
Pou.toe.. _MBrblehead Early Corn the Hubba'"

I Sqaaah,
M.arbleheod Cabbalre, j·hluney'.Melou,

I
and a score ,?f other new Vegetables, I invite the patron-

: :r�f,,'l:� &t���':;.y��et��ffirb!:7:u:3�;D�te a�f:!��IS:�
, ....t. ..ames ... H. Or••OI1'. Marblehead.

Mass,

(jALVANIZ�U IRUN GATES,-
1. 'J •

',:', ·�O.PL'ETE, 811 00 BACK,

"Wir,e Netting Fence," for Farms,

Lawns, Cemeteries, Sheep, &c" cheap

as barbed wire. If not for sale in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E. HOLENSHADE,

13R L::tke Strf'et. Chic::lp'o. 111.

rKID�EY"WORT�

�.K·I DNEY··WORT �

THE KEYSTONE

WASHER
OVER �g�}��Ir�J�t��J!�'!;"U""SE_

. II ACENT� WANTED.
Will W81!h Cleaner, EMler, and with Less luJllryto
Clothes than anyother in theWorld. Wo chnllenge

auy manufacturer to produce 0, bettor Washor

Every lUllcbine Warrllnted FIVE yearoi.
and Satisfaction Guaranteed. The only

�i.�sfi���Mfri'ge�.cl�a�o� ;''3l�z�l� r;;;;;;;=.. ��to.:

-Iron galvanized, andwIlloutinst any twowooden
machines. Allentswanted. Exclusive Terri· s

tory. Ollragentsallcwerthecouutry aremaldng

f,rom $75,t\) $200 per ;month. Retail pri_ce, $7.
&�mple to lIIfents, $3. . Also our.celebested
" I"I! ,.", , ,

'.

• '

[ru!!�[JtR!��j!s M!!J.�!AD!!'s0l-!,��! p�RICES.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

! -LIVER-
, Ithas speci1lo actionon tbio meet Important

organ, enabling it to throw o:tr torpidity and

inaction, Btimumtlng the IwaIthy ...oretionof

the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in tree

condltion, eft8ot!ng ita regular diaCbarIre.

Malaria It.youareau1r8ringfl'Om
• malaria, have the ohilIa

are biUous, dyspeptio, oroonat!pated,Kidney!
WortwilIBure17 relieve'and quicld7 oure

I� the Spl'lng to!l�........ theS7"tem.,w�
one

_ _!dl.ould take a ,tI1orougI1 cIo_���J.\ii,. ,;u· .'8PLD aV'ORUQCNaT.....�

'\

,
f
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THE STRAY LIST.
.

,

leftear; Talued attl&.

I horae colt, bay. 'no marke or'brande; value t1l.HIIII'E.....Taken up on the 18th·day ot December. AAndenon oounty-Thol, W, Felter, olirk. D. 1882. by R. Bromer. wb_ reeI�ence tB Ruellu t� 2MABE-Taken up by M Wilhite. Putnam tp. Dec 1 twjt�����{:�'n":t:: ::,��n!�e��,; :�lu;Iac!:1882. one bay mare. email epot In forebead. Talned at 2 �h"""v..r old betren. color red. no marka or branda.t70' valne 120.FILLET-Alao by eame. one yearling 1I11ey. no Cow8-Taken u�on the 7th day of Novembe:ii:r 1882.marks or brande: valned at 840. .... byJ T Darroollb. Harper tp. 2 co..a. 6 y.aro old. NonIIlARE-Taken up by W R Borrerl waablntiton tp.. rlgbt;alde. value ,7.Nov 15 1882. 1 bay pony mare. 3 wblle reet. atar Tn fore- tlTEBR8-Taken up by eame'at same time and place.hoild. anlp 011 noee, laddIe and ham_marka. 12 yean 2 two year old ateera;eame "rand, value ts2. .

-

old'r'valued at f25. Cow-By eaRle at same tIme and place, 1 co.. e yeanSEER-Taken up by Thoa Steele, RIch tp, Nov 27. old, brauded HOB, value t2&.1882. I red roan yearling ateer, no marb or brands; val- Cow-By same eame time and place 1 cow 6 y..raned o;t tl�. .

old, marked H EO. right IIIde, valne too.
'

COW-Taken'np by E Jannln(lll. Rlob tp. Nov 161882. STEER-By IBme at eame time and place ly.arllngone I year old red and white roan co .. , ebort tall,ioole ateer, marked 1 0 ou left blp; value tl0.
'

In leR ear; valued at t15. ' -

Cow-Taken up by Wm A Dunlap.. on tbe 2M day ofSTEER-Take!, ull bJi A C),�rape.�er tp, NOV.IO. November, 1882, 1 CO", color ..htte, marked 8 on Idt���M��� ::1:':�:!g. J�1':."ti�nla1= 'a�,,��0d B; Y aide, valne ,1&'
STERR-Tuken UP by JW Laak"rd, Reeder tp, Nov Stra'ys fior week ending' Tan 10 '83211f882, 1 dee�d yearillil!rateer; valued at ,18. " • , '

NovE���:-1 r!te�'::'�J'lg il:a���';;,:iJ'e'!l'g'o���fp Olage County-C. A. Cottrell Clerk.
pa:J3U'ic�ir.::;: ::��e���I:roo and wblte yearling HOME laken up by J W Hollla In Junction tp.
belCer (speckled); valued at t12. fo:. inA �r:no1t�':,�; 7v��.:;t ���o�tar In face. leRSTJ1:'ER-Au.. by eame. one yearling .teer, ..bite back STEER T II< bOO Wblt� rd In ArvoDla tbrindled aldee; valued at t18. . J).C.-18: 1 "b�ee:�I,{g ateer, no '::arka or brands; yaY;�TEER-Taken ur. by J.. DonaldBOn. Reeder 'p, Nov ued at 812.81882.1 red 2 year 0 d .teer, two ..hlie mlpee In fore· COW Taken up by Alexander R118h In BurlingameBroken antmala can be taken np at an,. time In 'he bead Indeec'Iba'ble b�d_on rlllhflllp; valued at f25. tp Dec 22 I red and wblte cow & yeara old branded Dyear,

-

. ·.8TREB"-TilkeD 'I!p'by'!fi)fcNntt;:Rlch tp. Nov 18,
.

I b't bl I h I I 1'1
'

I ed t f25'Unbroken animals can only be taken np bet..een 1882,one pale red 2 year old eteer, BOme roan spote, bole ono'bl(V an:fb'lt'1- ��en"'::'� VtyU T:owaB Bluck Intbe lilt day ot November and the l.J!t day of April, aod slot In rlllht ear: valued at '20. Dr&IIOOn tp. Dec. 11. I red roan co .. and calt. 11 yeala
�..oept ..hen found In the lawfUlencloaUn! olthewer· COLT-AI... by IBme, I BOrrel horae colt '2 yeara old. old. no mark. or brand.; valued at f25.np. (pouylhlnd'featwhlte,whlteepotBon nOH and right STEER TakenupbyTJ Grlmtb In Arvonia tp.•'io peraona. exeept cltl.ena and honaeholden, can III�;, valoed at ,15.

b RI __, LI I I N Ifec. 6,1 blu..roan ateer, 2 yeare old, unknown brandtake UP a atray. ' vuLT-Taken up y M cban.oon, noo n ,:r.: ov 00 leR blp and silt In right ..r; valued at t20.tk�t�:mf''':''�,¥a!��� ':'n�:nfa��lo�:: ��; �.1882, ,one IIg�t)lay m.are colt two yeare old; l' ued at

tP���� 1 i:l';�:lr�{.r�}:"�':.':rtc': :���I��::t�after belnl! notilled lu wrlLIng of tbe fact, any other' STEER,...:r"kinl,UD by Jobn McGlenchey, Reeder tp, eara: val ned at tl&.citizen and hou..holder may take up tileaame. Dec 41882, i r""'aDd wblte yearling ateer, onderbit 10 HEIFER Au.. by aameil emaIl dark 3 year old Ju-Any peraon taklog up an elltray. muat Immediately rlgbt·e..� vabied at too" aey helfer, wblte under bellY; valued at'15.adverllae the aame by poatinll three written notlcee In STEER-Alao by IBme one .mall dark red yearling STEER Taken up by H B Ballo..ell In Dragoon tp,.. many placeB In the tow118hlp, glvlnll Ii correct de· ateer, hole and fork In left ear; valUed at ,1&. Dec. 2 1 red and ..bite yearling steer, crop oll'bOtb eara;IIolription of lnoh stray. HEIFER-Taken up by E H Davl., Reeder tP. Dec 2, Tallied at t15. •

Uan"h aU'.... _Ie not proven np at the expiration of 1882, one red yearllJlg heifer. sUt In left ear, nnderblt In OOLT 1:aken up by F H Jeft'rlee In Elk tp. Nov. 12.ten daya the taker-up ahall go before any Juat1ce of the rlgbt ear; valued at tl2, 1 black mare L'Olt, 2 yean old, no marks or brand.;Peace 01 the townabl,. and 1I1e an aJIldavlt ·statlng .
. valued at 135,that anchstray .... taken npon bla preml_, that he lIiamioounty.··l. C, Taylor, olerk., _. HEIFER Taken np by Basil Hardesty In Elk tp.did noltdrive nor cause It to be driven there, that he... Tak b F-' B th' V· II t J)" '1 dnrk red yearling belfer, no marke or brande; valuedh.. B<lvertlsed It for ten daya that the marb and nEIFER- en np Y .- ro e, a 8y p, ec at 86c. ,

'branda have not·been altered a\BO he ahallglve a full 8,1882,1 red yearllnllbolfer with a wblte star on fo�· STEER Taken .up byW Lee In Jnactlon tp. Dec. 1.deecrlptlon ot the eame and 'Ite cub valne. He aball head and BOme white 00 belly ,_no otber marke; valued 1 red alid...hlte YeB!'lInIlBteer, .pots Is f&Ce; v�lued ataJgo II(Te a bond to the state of double the ,..Ine of.anch a'Jr�ER-Taken up by A Westfall, Middle Oreek tp, II�lARE T�ken up by GWalter Goaa In Junct,lon tp.aw.J)1atloeot.the Peace ehall ..Ithln t..enty daya Dec 11882.1 brlfbt�an�ri IJ'''� Ol<l".�� rp�oll. �.I,llilack swarold mare,etar In face and.po� onfrom tbo �Im••uch atray .... taken up, (ten daya anAlr' branded on the eR p et ra an , va u at nose; valued at .' ,posting)�"'e out ann return to tbe County Clerk, a t15.
b D BI k V II tp n.... 88" 1

MA�E AlBO_�f IB!IIe,l bay 8 year,old mart', atar Inrtl68deo" fthAo\""nptlonandvalneofsuchatray sTBEB-Takenup Y 00_, a ey , __81., fllce:valuedatfll6
oe
If h ty 0

hall be valued at more than ten dol: light red yearling ateer, markea wltb 'pUt In rlgbt ear HORSE Aloo by aame, 1 bay 2 year old borae, star InIara''''t�.m''almadvertIsed In the KAlIIiU FAJlI(EB In lOme wblte epote about IIank and a white spot In fo... face; valued at 'ZOthre'e anooealllve numbera. bead; valued at t18.
The owner of any atray, may within twelve montha STUB-Taken up by Panl B'l8IM!l. Wea·tp Nov 23,1882 Crawford oounty A. S. lohnBon, olerk.from the time of taking up, prove theaame byevldenoe 1 red and ..hlte y..rl(ng eteer, epo:tedl mar,ked ... th a

MARE i'aken up by Gtoorge W Jaml80n In Bakerbefore any Juatloeof the Peace of tbe conaty, having crop oll'len ear and an underblt out 0 right. no other
tp. 1 black mare, about 5 years old. wblte etar In fure-

11m notllied the taker up or the time ..hen, and the marke or branda vllllble; valued at118.·
bead and allIiollt blind; valUed a142&Juatloe before ..bom prootwlll be oftered. The lItray .

D RElk HORSE Aloo by IBme 1 bay b rae about & ea Id
ehaU be delivered to tbe o..ner, on, tbe order, of the Wyandot� oounty- • • mmonl"o.er. ..bIte etar In forehelid; T81ued at� y ra 0Jnatloe. ane! upon tbe payment, 01 all oharges and coate. STBER-Taken np by R. H Goode. Dela..are tp Deo 8, HORSE Alao by eame. I bay horBf ..bout & yeara old,
If the owner of a atray lalla to rrove ownerablp 188212 ,..r old roan Bteer, branrted S on len 'h\p� t..o .whlte atar In forebead. beavy set and pony built; val-wttblo twelve mont». after tbe time 0 taking, a com- aplite In rlgbt ear. AIBO by aame one roan yearling ued at f50

-

dll� :������f�e;t..!��t.!"!ke��iia taken np,th� Jue- eteer; t..o valued at too,
Atohilon oounty-C.t1aB H Krebs, olerk!.Ioo o( the Peace eh aU lBaue a aummoUB to tbree hoUIIP- Riley Count,.••F. A ..Sohermerhorn, olerk.�I'!:�t����::i�:g�ri�.r��p��r.�m��a � STEER-Taken np by 0 P McDonald. M�nbattan tp, N�! 1���3J?�!te";;�t,!.lat?'y!:�ao'lJ�v:'�::ln�� :f:ithem ahallin all reepeote aeecrlbe and tl'Uly value eald Deo 11 '82. 1 red yearling ateer. branded on len hlp with accompanied with a 6 montha old calf.--y and malta a swom returs ofthe Bame to the· In- lar- b..rt·, valued at ,,5. . COW Takea up by J M White 10 Sbannon tp. Nov.

""A,.
.

_.

BElFER-Taken up by R L Foe"'r. Madl80n til, Dec 16 'Ig.l red and white cow. bob tall. left born partly bro.tI�ey ahall aIao determIne the coat of keeping. and 1863 1 light roan yearling be�Cer, brande4, on. len hili en olf. 5 yeare old; valued al,16the, beneftte the taker up may.baTe ha4,�port tbe ve"; dlm;:,:ao't"tell ..bat'tbe'braild I•. :
-

. '; HORSE Taken up by Barn"y Langan In Shannon tptheir appraleement '

STERR-Taken np by J C Ryan. Ogden tp, Deo 22 1882,. Nov. 4, 1 cbeetnut-sorrel horae. bald face;S wblte feet,IBr:,ea'trcaaea where tbe tltl" v_ln the taker'np, be 1 black yearllnll Bteer, white streak In face and'- ,..bite branded L on both .boulders, 6 yeara old; valued at tsOahaU payloto the Conaty Treaanry, dedncttDII all ooate end of taU. '

,

• BULL Taken np by Jame. A Page In GrB88bopper'of taking up poatlng and taking care of the lllray, STEEB-AIBO by IBme. 12 year old apotted ateer. d.\111 t'll. Nov. 14, 1 yellow-spotted bull. 2 y .. ra old; valued atoae.balf of ib. remallider of t!Je value Mench atray. brand on rlgbt hlp. . ,', , ,15thADt."':�eraoount·0"fhth0e8':.a}!_aebel1�oo!:.dthl�tlt10ef.abatrayallba'voer,.�._ . HEIFEB-Atoo by eame 1 red 2 year old belter; ..hlte llOW Taken ull by J StickIer lu LanCBllter tp.. Dec. 7.� ...._ ".... _, star In forebead and wblte on breaat. ' 1 brIndle cow. len horn bro)<en down. 8 yeara old; val·ed In him Iball be guilty of amledemeanor and ahall
S ABlued at Sibrorfeltdonble tb. Talue of anch .tray and be enQlect to Chale oounty-. • reele, 0 erk COL'r Ta�en np br. Mra Matilda Plommer In Gra.. •aline of twenty dollara.

COLT-Taken up by F L Drinkwater. Cotton ..ood tp. �o'ttP:r.:l:;,��'lt1alJ�hl�I����'rea'�':U-�I�ltv���I"a�nec 8 1882, one bay mare colt. wblte In face; valued al t46�TEEE-Taken np by Wm DawBOn. Cottonwood tp, Woodson oounty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.Dec 9 1882. one 2 year old red steer. crop oll'len ear. up

�. slope on rIght ear. branded 5 on left blp; valued at

cow-Taken np by L H Carpentfr. Cottonwood tp.Nov 29. 1882.1 red and wblte 5 year old Cberokee cow,awallow fork In left ear. upperblt In rlgbt ear, brandedN on right hlp; valued at 'ZO.
.TALLloN-Taken up by J !II 1Ilitchell, BaZilar tp. Nov271882,1 brown 2 year old stallion '91t; valued at $25 •

!TEER-Taken up by F V Altord, BaZilar tp, Nov 27.1882.1 yearllnga",,"r, dark red with lOme white apoteand white face; valued at t2'1.

JJ!!,EJ�:altl:.�:r�I�Yb�\'?�=�i:����!�kbtf.;strip In forebead, tall mixed with whIte and bIBck.
ooW:,';;�i���k'!.�t�� 't,�dl.rr.�:n��dl 'o"���n� ���:
:.::.9w�'r.!· !a:::lw·;.��eta1r.".:,�nr'ie�el!'�hc��'J�r�e:d
��ru! ,��� on rlllbt ear, under bit on I_eft ear; CB8b

N!!�Ir:.�sJ��'i.� ��r�rn/bell-����I�r=d!iivalue t12.
FILLEy-Taken np byW. H. Cox, BRzaar 'p., Dec. 10,1882. Ooe .mall two year old mare: light IKIrrel.lertbind foot wblte. wblte .peck In torebead; valne ts&,
Cherokee oounty-l. T'. Veatoh, olerk.

HORSE-Taken l1P by E H Wlae 'In Lyon tp, Nov 2&tlo
.1882, one black borae, saddle marks on back, about 10
yean old valued at ,20.
MABE-Aloo by eame-one BOrrel mare wltb star In

forebead, rlgbt bind foot white: ten yeara old, valued
at:f!>RE_AI80 by "";'e-on� 80rrel mare wtt.h etar Inforebead rlllbt hInd foot wblte. live ;yeara old valued

at��ir.lI:-;aken up by John Coon..J. l,n·7Sbawnee tp:Oct.�,1882,one bay mare colt. 2 yeara·old,blaze In
tace, both :'Ind teet whlte-(no Talue glveDlby jU80lce).MULE-Taken np by JjJ I\{ Stoner In Garden tp, onedark bay mare mule�.�4 banda blgh. and about 14 or 15
yeara old, valued at """. "

MULE-AIIO by J!Rme-qne dun colored borae mule14� hand. blilh. abont 12 years old; valued at $40.
. 'Cowley oounty-J S SHunt, olerk.

byB1E:Rrn;:��� �r��a��e ,J���:���� ����tr·s��:branded E on right I1Ip; valued tzo.
STEEII-Byeame-eame time .apel place: One tbree

y..r 01<1 steer, pale red. Indistinct brand on len blp:value tZO.
,

le1l'erson.C!o_��tY'71; R. lIe.t, olerk.
's' , -

�!fi!'ii'nn..'ml'�be 26tb day'orNovemherj 1882,by:;} l·wb_�ldence Ie Valley Fal., In:v.n. earling eteet, red neck and ears;BW'" markltor bru.lldll; value 115.B'rIlE�"'" on Ibe 29tb day of November 1882.by Jacob-::-¥(!>j 'Ii: O...,k t,owneblp. 1 wblte st.e.rcalf. crop oft" rPvalued 'at 112.

Harper oounty··Ernest 4.. Rioe. olerk.
MARs-Taken up on the 2d day of Decemller.I882.by 0 R Sloao, }tuellu tPj I mare 5 yeara old, bay color.IndellCrlbable brand va tie 1:16. -

MARE-Taken up \:'y Bame at -IBme time and place. Imare. 5 yeara old, cheetnuloorrel,' brand" Indeecrlbuble.value t86. lit 'I' ,\
• I

.

. CoLT-TakeD··up,by fII!IIIe at IIBIJI� tllpe and flace. 1:
m�L��ii1cg�rb�=�;::���..-y�:tPI�. 1

HO. TO POST A aTKAY.
liT AN ACT of the Legle1ature, approTed lI'eb 1I7, 1888,_uon I, ..ben the appi'alsed Talne ofa lItray or lItray.
ex� ten dollara, the County Clerk l.J! reqnlred, with·
In ten daya after receiving a oertllled deecrlptlon and

. - appralleDlent, to forward by maU, notl"," contallling a
oomplete de8Cl'lptlon ot oaId straya, the day Oil ..bloh
they ..ere takell up, tbelr appialled. value, and tbe
name and-reeldenee oftbe taker up, to the K,UIBA8 FAB·
IIEB togetberwlth the lum of lIfty cent. lor' each ani·
mal contained In eald notice." And sueh notice ahall
be pul!1lIIbed In the FARIIER In tbree ancoetlllive lao

::�{��: l:?;�A.�.1::::'io t�:n1��eof �e rPj�rI:i
00II. to every con.uty olerk 10 the etate 10 E! rept on file
In hla omoe 'or tbe Inspection ,of all per80UB, Inten!Bted
In IItraya. Apenaltyot from f5 00 to f50 00 la aftlxed to
any flLllure ofa JuIIIlce of tbe Peace, a County Clerk,or the proprletora 0' the FARIIEB for a violation or
tbl.law.

How to POlt a Stray, tho feel fln81 and pen'
-alti! 8 for not pOlting.

Strays for week ending .Jan, 3, 1���.
Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, oler��,,,,..
HEIFER-Taken up by F �I Moran In' Dover,tp. D��

�� I::rk':�rw��:ls�";!l��l:���,underblt In left ear,
BTEER-Ta!<en up by Ohaa Engler In Topeka tp Dec.121882. ODe red and wblte opotted lteer. mitre red tban

..bite, po mark. or brand. perceivable; valued at ,15.
"W,a1;!aunsee oounty.-.D. II. Gardner, olerk.
�E-Taken up by Jameli J 8188lon.lnWilmingtontp DOO:fI-�,�882. one light bay mare, rou.

r yeara old, wltbcola"
"

arkB, tbln In Oesh; valued at f35.00 -AlsO. by eawe, one suckIng borae colt, light,bail' no m�ko or brands: valued at '15.
" .'

,

NOV���;��'!:�� t?f'e�yo:my�b':;'i:f.a�::�bW';.epote and .!fhlte under the'b4lIl.,·, white atrlp In toreheA!lno 'IIlarke-or.brands; valued at '12. .,.

STEER-Taken up by Gottlieb B..,meyer In J[aw tpDec I, 1882, one two .. year-old steer, no marks or brand!ljvalued at ,20.
STEER-Alao by eam•• one one-y.....old red andwhite .p,otted stee .. : valued at ,14. .

STEER-Aloo hy IBme, one I· year-ol,1 eteor, end oftall whl"'; valued at$14.
STEER-Also by ""me, one I-year,old red eleer with

wW1tt��.:..��: a�:14bY Conl'lld Beeterfelt. Kaw tp,Nov d 1882. oue two year-old Olley, cream colored ..jtbblack man� and tall; valued at f3.�.
-

FILLEY-Taken up DY JaalllcWllllama. Kaw tp Nov71882, one black 2-yoar-old Olley, 110 marks or brallda
vl�8��v��,:�.':,t ,��5by n H Clotbler, Newbury II', Nov
�.fr��.����:{u�3'Z ;t:..... two year. old. omall Slar In

IIlARE-Taken up by John Spelker. Turner tP. Dec 181882, oue bay mare about 16 yean old, some wbi� aDrlibrfore fo"ot abd··on.left bind toot. branded on left

eb�g�¥!+:;��e�pat�16'p Lywanzlger, Alma I
.

Dec18 18S2, one black pouy w,lth baiter 011. gray hafra onback. some white on botb fo ..e feet, right bind footwblte up to ankle, Bwallstar In forebead. Indescribablebrand on _rIght bind leg (Texaa brand); valued at $�7.
'Lyon oounty-Wm. 1'. Ewing. olerk. ,-

COLT-Taken up by Geo B S�lIman. PIke tp, Dec '4

�sgfl..��"'PJ::ikIl4�� colt;stl'lpoln- f"".bead, bInd feet

lR�;P���J..�k:�o�r'��-;;I�{���!I���l.elp'lftl�� 'Xgy'�"e!::I!CIlr III right hlud leg. whIte on lert bind foot; v .. luod att2&.

zo�?�l;';:�:� �lRI��,�Vc�fnl��I�·lil�����'b.tl�· Pu�f'nme whit.e on t.h..e und�r jaw I Blit In left ellrj valued at.,'5. .

,

HOR:;E-AI.o, by same, one bny Ibrt>e-y.ar-olrl borse8ome'"white h81111 ill lace, no url:lD(iflj va]uf.d at "'5.ST.EER-TIlken up by H l' Sworner. Am.rlou. tp Dec
12, 18M2, one dtfork ret'l tLJree-Yt!ur-uld steer, white spot Ollrl�ht tlank; val"e� at f16' .

COW-Tak.n up by J II McWherter Emporia tp. Dec11,1882 one four-year.-old red cow. white spot In fore

beadh"'hlte on flank. and un_er belly. white talt. about
�I�� ,gfO :rrg��� n��k;r��,�r���. neck. Alao, calf
I!T....�'fal<eu UII b,. M Leolle. Emporia tp. Dec 11.188�, ODe� and white yearUng ateer, no marka orbrand.; val ned at·tI5.

N�::��1t"2���n.::ra)�y..!3t���:\t����r��...hlte apot In forehead. right ear balf cut off. eUt fn

Jorebead. wblte on belly, abonldera lIanka and taU,
brS'��iffRWT'!\'�:��s��ew���:rfo� In Janesvilletp. Nov. 14 '82.1 red S)ear old steer, underblt out of

e��'E�Rcr?a�:;'r�g:�;\::;cJ�I:�lr\':' Janesville tp.Nov. 2 '82, 1 emaU dark red yearling ateer, branded onlen, hlp. not dieUngulebable; valued at r::et!.����ID:r\��l=�'.\.'t���e�'::�ed";.���yearUngHEIFER Takeo up by A R McKeRo In Janeevllletp. Nov. ZO '82.1 roan .potted heifer. hole In len ear,brand on lefl blp unknown. enppoeed to be2,yeara 'old:valued al flO
STEER Taken up by F M Keeler In Salt Sprln� tp.
�.::I(;M��n'3�{�!�I�Mttt'ip7��\"u� ��,,&ead
20<ig� roT,:'nk::.pw�t!����l!�:�:: ��nel!ft ���:about 8 y.ara old; valued at too
HEII'ER Takiltup by Jobn B Matlock 10 Qnlncy

�til�0:Po�;:2/1l�e, n�r::r�:I��rb�d�"'!1.I�fe� v���atal6

���1p8�.IT:��� �fo':!/a:do:r.'l"t.!'���rln�u���, �o
mark. or brand. visible; valu.d'at�8tP���1 r��rl,:: :ra::'��P�.zd �1:k8 1:..?;.UI�I'l.badly acarred on bOtb fore le(lll. lett leg wor.e tban

�ht one, no other marke or branda visible; valued at

ZOt;I��S:'acta:����lt ll:dM�lnlb�f!�aco\Y';r S:��
aaddle mark.: valued at 160
STEER Taken up bl.: N McGilvray In Joneavllle tp.

�'::e��f� !�a�:r!n"!��tri:J��I�I�':,": 11��or:�r�o
bt:�T·i-ItJue��te�l� by Cbaa DebUnKer In Lane tp •

D\!C.IS '�2, 1 red yearflng helter. "bite spot on len
.boulder. wblle on belly, hole In right ear.
i!{EIFER Taken up by 0 S Hallin E',reka tp. Dec.

1l(·.8�,1 dark roan and brindle belfer, 1 year old. nomInks or brands: valued at t15.iBE1FER Taken up by Jobn Wellls In Eureka tp.J>!,c. 12 'tI2, 1 Itllbt rean yearUng heifer. red eara, no"o/I\rk•• blntcb braod on I�rt blp,_valued at tl5

�EIFER Taken up by T R _lIey In :Eureka tp •

. 7 '82. fred yearUng belCer, BOme white on belly.
c p olflellear.lndletlnct brand. on len blp.,.no otber
m:a�ks o� b�nd.; valued at tl5

8hawnee oounty-l. Lee Knight, olerk
'MARE taken up by Jamea M Hughea In 'Dover tp.

Nov. 1 '82. 1 bro..n 2 year old bro..n mare. white epot
10, forebead. wblte blod feet: valued at,20 .

�� '8Iar;:d'%::.':of�m��r�e�,"�a';=tott
W.b4���t ��:e'::'��b�'k"t":�'�bWOW In' Tecumsehtl: Dec. 19 '82,1 red yearling steer, ring In left ear; val·u8cl attl2 .

: Nemaha oounty-lolhua lIitohell, olerk.
HEIFER T�en up by Patrick Corney In Granada

tp. Nov. 25 '82.1 red beUer. wblte strip between horna,
:��w�!:::�rd�I!r.;��k,� with smootb crop off each

HElFER Aloo by aame: 1 wblte 2 yearold belfer, DO
JIlark. or brand.: valued at ,15 .

pEIFER Taken up by C E Vaoamburgb In Wetmore
tp. Nov. 17 '82,1 red yearllngbeifer, a little ..bite on

�IY and on Inlllde of left hind (oot, crop. 011' left ear;
v fI��i'� 'l�aken up bY'D R TholDM Harrloon tp. Nov,
'1 '82,1 pale red yearling 8teer, no m�rk8or brands, vale

U'�.N"16Tsken up by Peler VlIImRn In Neuchatel tp.
Nov. 24 '82.:i gray cow about 0 years olC'1, no marks or
br,ands; valued at t25
COW. AIBO br. J!Rme, 1 red gnd wblte apotted cow

at'�W ,�!�.:.�;;:;�::�J�Od In Neucba�l tp. Dec.
1 ;82;1 wbite cow. about 7 rean old. branded III on lett

hl:&HJ�E� af:i�n up b Edward Flaberty In Red
Vermlllloo tP. Nov. 17 '8l1 bay filley. rather owalll ..
size 2 yeara old, 3 white feet, 2 bind feet wblte to paater.; JOInt. len fore foot wblte to pll8tern JOint. a wblte
.pot tn face und no... a little wlllte In forebead. -no.
ether markB or brands; valued at f25
STEER Taken up by R A Brown In Harrloon tp.

Nov. 14 '82. 1 deep red yearling eteer. wblte on belly
and end ottall; valued aUld
STEER Taken up by T D WebBter In Harrl80n Ip.

Nov 8 '82.1 red yoaTllng steer, wblte III Oank and

ab�'8fr: T��� ��� Jobn Rad'ord In Harrl80n tp.
Nov. ZI '82.1 roan y\l&rllng bull, willte 011 Dank and

.h::':��f; v����� ':::�� W N Brownlee In Granada til.
Nov 22 82 1 t"on-Mray mare, 4 years old, 1 fore (00& al
mu.t white ham... mark.' valued at ea5
COW Tnken up by C F liebig In Granada tp. Deo.1

'82 1 red cow 3 years old. wblte .pot In forebead. mark
011 'left hlr, tb!'t must bave been made wltb dope, paint
or:Ei;:Hedi':.�:� up by P A W',;ht In Gilmau tp.
Nov. 28 '�2, I white beUer, 2 "aro' td. branded on left
blp wlLh letL.r M: v!\lued at �20

, Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
HEIFJ!:R Taken up by A G Larson I n Fancy Creek

tp. Doc. 20 '82. 1 browu yearling helfer, .ome wblte on

belly and bu.b end of tall. end ot left ear cut 011'. no
otbel' marks or brands.

Franklin oounty-A. H. Sellen olerk.
'OOW Taken up by W J Kelley In Ottawa tp. Nov.

16 '82,1 dark red cow, 6 or 7 yeare old, Indl.t!nct bral'd
°'M:�r ��lI.!e��uet a�� Beilin Harrloon I . Deo. 4
'82.1 red cow. whrte hind feet. white o� IIan�. 6 yea",
01'¥I£'i.'E1a���en up by G CAlken In Rlcbmond tp.
Dcc. 11'82.1 bay lilley, 2 yenrsold. frcnt hoofll .pllt, no
other marks; valued at f40
STEEn Taken up by E G Scott In Greeowood tp.

Dec. 7 '82,ll1gb\ roan yearling .teer, branded W on

rlgbt hlp no earmarks; valued at ,15
CALF 'Tllkell up �y J B Cornellu. In Pottawatomle

tp. Dec. 8 '82, 1 yelnling beifer calf, roan, DO marks or
brando: valued at $12
. Chautauqua oounty-C. M. Knapp, olerk.
STEER Tnken up by Wm H Wen In caDavllle I,p.

Dec a '82 I red and white spotted oteer. ouppoaed to �e
2 years old DO marks or brjlnnR; valued at $18

. STEER 'Takell ub by L L DauKh.rty In Salt Creek
tp. Dec. 10 '82. 1 8�er, supposed· to be 3 years old, red
Rldea. wblte on back and bel!y, hole (n rlgbt earL.�wallow Co ..k In left. br�nded 0 '1 and 'I '1; valued at ''''',
STEER Taken up by Josepb HawkinS In Lafayetle

tp. Bec. {) '82, 1 reft yenrUn£, steer. sta1" in fnce, appears
to be brand04 011 left blp wltb J H. undercrop In eacb

ea{iJi'�'j;� a!i'��en up by W A Davl. In Summit t,p.
Dl'c.I0 'S�,lred heifer. wblte in fnce. wbl!a on belly,
IIp�er fdope otf rlgut tar, crop off left eiLr, _ yeara old;

vaJj£I\�EiiO AI,o by .am •• 1 white heifer. 2 yeara old.
red neck RDd bead, white face. red Jeae up to knees,
brA.IHlt!r! with letter DOll left hlp; valued at :!,16.
HEIFER AI.o by anRI •• l roan h.lfer 2 year. nl,1

pasI., speckelpu, no ear mu,rks or brands pt"rcelvable;
V"UE�I�ftii2'fnke" lip by W SPiI. lIear SOORn Olty,
Dec. � '82,1 ht-tff:'r, 2 .\parsold. rell brindle Aides, while.
lJelh, wllh.Plll rl)··ehearl. bw:� or tall whit" no ear
markR or hrnllfla; va.luCit "t 'h
HEIFER AI"" by 8.lIue. 1 h.ICer. haa pRle red Rldo••

whIte .pOI 011 uppe .. point of fight .1I0uld... white In
forehead.• bliRb of tnU w.hite, no enr nun ks or 'brands;
valued at $15

Kingman oounty-Charles Riokman, olerk.
IJOW Taken up by J E Lollrwood in Benuett

tp Nov 28 1882 1 red (JOW. branded T on left
side and H on �Ight -hip; val lied at &27 50.
COW Aalso by same. 1 roan cow, branded as

aMve: valued at 5:5.
BElFER Also by same. 1 red, 2 year old heifer

COLT Taken Ul' by Karl Welele In Liberty tp, Dec.
6. 1 .orrel colt. 2 years OldelS bands bl�b: valued at tzo.
D��f.��loa:"r� :�e�� o���I:h�e��.:'t I��I?.:':-!�e'!t
br��::��t rl�����r�pw�:b��te.ba�iJ:��e;:,a�ter IP.'Nov. 23. liimall yearling belfer, red and wblte will,
wblte opots ou forebea�; vRlued at �12
STEER -Taked up by EJ Demond In EmInence tp,Nov. 27.1 yearUng ronn steer I DO marks or brand8j val-ued aL tl5 '

COW Taken up by Wlleon Totmnn In Perry tp.
NgTl�� b�:��� c;:'pwb; b��':g�l�X�I��':�\��.;�y tp'Nov.l0 '82.1 black and wblte steer, bole aud'slltlueacb
ear; valued at f.IO

L\un oounty···;r. H. lIadden, olerk.
24���r..J;=I::,og�t.�:,rw\"ft�II�lI�����n�d �Yib
CI'Oflll or star on left hlP: valued attlS
HEIFRR Taken up by III P lIlellody 1M Potool tp.Dec. t '8'l. 1 ted yearllnll helf�r. white In forehelld and

on belly, no marks or brandBI valued at fl6BElFER Taken up by G E Lanning n Llbcrty tp.Dec. 18 'tIll,1 dark red helfer,2 yea", old. outer edge of
ears frozen: valn�d at ,1&
STEER Taken up by D Honn In Poto.1 tp. Dec. 12

'82,1 dark red steer, crop and underbit in right ear, uu-
demfl'F�'lt lefl:!'i;y ea�e,lsmall red 2 year old bel fer
crop oif one ear and crop Rnd .wallow 'ork In tbe otber;valupd at f35
STEER Taken up by I,N Bannloter In .t;'otosl tp.Dec. 4 '82. I BlDaU red 2 year old .teer. point of left ear

el§\!���P�:k:;'�J��rl'�tt\'.:'n�I��Jf\·�edD���18Mound
�.;f.�lr ;!l;'l�e���;:�Je�e�ro"�dr::r.l\�f�r ��l�!�e':.'i
,18 .

HI�IFER Taken Ill' by S 8 Shumaker In Blue
Mound tp"Deo. � '82.1 red and wblte yearling belter,no mark. or brands: valued'at $12

Greenwoodoounty-l. W. Kenner, olerk.
ST.EER Taken up by I B Horton In pleasant Grove

tp. Nov. S. 'H2. I. 2 or a year old .teer. wblte .pot In fore-

b";::�I�'�R.ar¥:��,���n�;:�r�'��r�t 'II� Janesville tp.
:��k! �8r2b�i�e;::I��'u��l��r$1.�OI\1l with red llE"Ck, no
STEER Taken up by Fred Stuber.ln Fall RIver tp.Nov .16182,1 red alld whlt.e sp..,tted 8teer, unknown

brand on rlgbt blp ••"pl'0""d to be 3 yellro olu; vlllued
at tao .

HElliER Tabn up by DennloD O'Connor In Rhell
R-ock tp. Nov. 2� 'S:!, 1 Yt'iarIlUK belfer, red, btolly and
l.lntll"Jl8 white. white on tail. sharp horuR tlll'ued out.
no marks nrbrandaj valued Rt 415 -

��;}���2IT��:it��� �11iJ��I!!���t��3 ��U�'I;t-�� �rd
etE'er. nn IUflrk'4 or urandsj vn,lut"tl tit '�8
STEEH Tllkon upbyM POHbarnln Lane Ip. Nov.

2.... 'H2.1 yearlioKsteer, r..d wJthsollle white Spots, white111 Corehpad. no marks 01' bra]lcl!�; valued at Siti
STEER Takon up by N D DUrhalU In Fllll Ulver

t[!. Dec. 4 '82. I red·2 year 01<1 steer....branded wltb leuer
H on rlgbOtlp. �wallow fork tn len ear. balf crop In
rlfllIit ear; valued Ilt $25
STEER Taken up by Tbos Nelaon In �'all Wver tp.Nov. 27 '82.1 red and wblte Y8&rllnll steer. wblte on

:::1I[ti white leet up to k?ees,. witHe In forebead; v�ued
. S�EER Take,,· up by 0 L Worley In Jao_lIIe tp.NOT. SO '&s, 1 pale-red,:! year old steer, ..bite epot In (Concluded on page 16.)
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(Oontinued from page 15,)

branded as above; valued at 12!1.
STEER Also by�ame,l red 2 year ·old steer,

branded as above' valued at 822.
HEIFER Also by same, 1 red yearUng heifer,

branded as above; valued at $18.
.

HEIFER Also by same, 1 red yearline. helfer,
branded as above; valued at 818.

Strays for weekending Jan. 17,1883
Douglas oountY"'.N, 0: Steven., olerk,

HEIFER 7aken upby W �l_nhlmer In Marlon

tp. Nov. 11,1 red yearling heifer. white .pot on fore'

bead,white on each hind leg. while on belly; valu.d at

,13 •

Greenwood oounty--J'.W.. ·Kenner, olerk,
BTEER Thkcn up by 0 C Crookilam In Eureka tb

Nov. 2O.1.wblle yearllllg .teer. red ean and neck, uo

mark. or brands; valued at fl8
HEIFER Thkeu Up' by J H Tlllataon In Eureka tp .

lllgbtroan S year old he'fer, nomark. or branda;
val·

ued aUI6
•

Chase oounty-S. A. Dreele, olerk.

BTEER Taken up Ily F V AlCord III Bazaar tp. Nov.

t'1 '82 1 yearling steer, dark red. some white spole alld

wblt,; face' valued at t20 ,

HEIFER Also by sameiil red·roan yearling heICer.
IIOme while 011 belly and w lie face; Yalued at ,15 ,

JOhu'On oounty-Frank Huntoon,olerk.
.

COLT Taken up, by George MOIIIIII Sprlnl
HIli Ip.·

Nov 28 '82 Il1ght bay horee colt, 2;reanold
laal .prlnll

4 liite feet star on forehead and .olp 011 n_. abOut 16

h:nds billh: no other marka or brand. pereelvab�e; val
ued attuU
Ottawa oouuty-W.W.Walter, 1r., olerk•.
MARE Taken up byW 10' Clendennen In. Bennln,

ton tp. Dec. 6 '82..
1 roan blare, 10 or 12 yean old, about:

16 hand. b gh; valu�d at t20

1Il0ntgomery oounty-ErnestWay, olerk.
MULE Taken up by J E Stone In Cane, tp. 1 brown

mare Olule,lt years old.
15 band. blgh, collar·markl

ou botb sbouldera: valuea at eao
.

COLT Taken up b)' A K Brent In Fawn Creek Ip.l·

dark bay mere colt. 6
or 7 mOJ,th. old, branded on right

flail" with letter S;
valued at ,16

• lIrown oounty-J'ohnE.lIoon, olerk.

COW Taken up by G W Dunson In Irwlo Ip. Nov. 6·

, 1 bite coW 2 ye"rB old. red ean and red .peokl on

':Cb .rde ofoecit. bush olf end ofu.ll• �ollo"ed by.uek-

Infi.e�'iJffilur..��:�P byW F Phllllpi In Morrill ip.
N

E
I 'ij» 1 d....k roan 3 yellr old heifer. while .po,. on

. b 01.= right ear olf.le!t ear notched,
brandedMorW on

_r��ri-�'Itva�u,.'i��\�bYMerchantWWillard In 1110-

rrUI t .
!Oov.l'8-.1 red and white 2.year old belfer,.no

m.rkror brand.; valu.d at$18

MULE Takell up by·Coa. Smith t.n Powhattan ,po

A 1 '�2 1 black 21o.r old
Dlare mule; valued a&. too

u�u·DE' Taken up by Geo TWoodmunsee In Blawa-

tbM 1Iee 9 'S2 t orowo mare mule. while hairs on

a .p. . , old' valued atlSO
lef· lel!l"bolltSyearllbyBW Graybill In lIIDrrllllp
STE ..R Taken u&'.r red .pecka all over. oose and

NOV'J..i8�i 1 w��g no·mark. (r hrandl; 'Valued at f16
ea�h:ER y��eD up by Barney 1I1�Gulr. In Po"hat-.

ta LW it> 'S2 1 red aod wlil1e ,�r 2 yean old last

taltt:malf�ze, nomork. or bran,d�
VlUued�'t26

. SEN D
WyandotteCounty-D. R. ����tolerk• .(

, _

BElFER Takell up by Steven LanC88t.o.r InWabaun·

MARE Taken up by t! Aldrich 10 Valle, Ip. Nov. 23

'82 I B"rrel mare about 14 handl blgh••tar on tore.

hud. about 8 or io ,ean old, brauded, Inpp�
to be

89.

Osage oounty-C. A. eottrell,
olerk.

STEER Taken up by J D W Jon.. In Anonla Ip.
Jan 6 '83 1 red-roan yearllog Bleer, no mark. or

branda' valued al f20 '...

COW Thken up by Wm Car, In Dr84lOOn tp. Nov. 10

'82. 1 brlgbt red � yearold cow. brandedW aD .llIht hlp

brB��al.}:��:;;:\,"yedHa�':lgl!1lln Falrrax tp. Dec.
]� 'H2. 1 red yearllog st.er, no mark. or braodl;

vlUued

aU15
....t>�venworth oounty-J'.W. Biehau., olerk.

HEIFER Thken up by Jobn ROllen In Alexandria

Ip Nov. 6 '82. I red and brown heU.r. about 20' months

old. nomarkBor braudR; vlUued
at ,12

Cowley oounty-J'. S. Hunt, olerk.
HORSE Thken up by J A Patterson In Walnut tp.

Dec. 22 '82.1 black gelding horee .. 15 or 16 bands high.
white spot 10 Jorebead, sllgbt oollar marks; valued at

f20
oee tp. Dec. 14 '82,1 red belter.lIttle

white under belly.

sUNpORed to be 4 �ars old, underblt 10 rlMbt ear; val-

ue]l[�'J�\ Taken up by John Huer Dec. 21

'82.1 bILY mare. 2 years o!d, blBek main and tall. small

white slrlp In face. about 14 haoda hlgb. heavy build,

'110 olher marks or brands: valued
at ,40

H.ORSE Takeu up by C C Brooks In MIMIon Creek

tp .. Dec. 15 '82. 1 bay horse. a yea.. old. white 8POl on

n"J&��In'd��E3n f"a":��"':,;p v��u�t�� Brown In

MISBlon Creek Ip Dec. 8 '82.1 roan cow an<1 .ocklng

calf. branded 0 on left blp, nolch In right ear;valued at

�IARE Taken up by Thomas M BllnGer In Rock

Creek I.p Dec. 22 '82, 1 black pooy mare 8 yean old, 14

hands high, while spot on lorehoad, while .trlp 00 nose

large blemlsb on right knee.
branded A 8 on.left .honl·

der; valued at �O
OOl,T Aloo 6y same,l yearUng bay mare colt,

white

opot on rorebead,wblte strip on oose. both hind feet

and left fore foot while; vlUlIed at.,20

Morris Cou�ty-A. MOBer, Clerk,
COW Tabn up by Geo Evans In Parker tP. Nov. 16

'82.111Mht red cow, about 9 Yla.'!! old;
valued ..t t20

J'aOk80n oounty-John Q. ]l[yer., olerk.
HEIFER Tdken up by H .... Garvin In Liberty tp.

Dec. 16 '82. 1 red 2 year old belfer. Btnr In race. lome

white on belly, dim brand on left hlp. orop olf right
ear slit In l.ft ear; valued aU26
HEIFER Taken Ul' by J T Bradley In Franklln tp.

1 red heller S yelln old. white up to hocks,white on top
of hlp, some wblte on forehead. spike horns; valued at

'I�EIFER Taken up by Panel Kower In Waablnglon

Ip. I re� helter. about 2 yean old. dim brand 00 right
hlp. notch In left ear, white .pol

on torehead; valued

atJ.}�EIt Taken up by David Smltb In Frankllo tp.

Dcc. 7 '8�, 1 light reo 2 yenr old steel', upperblt In rl�ht

ear and underllit In left ear. Bome
whIte 00 belly and

tall IndlBUngul.hable brund on left blp;valued at ,20
COW Thken up by James Lolln lu Soldier tp. Nov.

t'1 '82.1 red cow with whieln forehead, branded. with

letter R on Ion side and letter l.on left hlp. 2 marks on

rlMht ear. supposed to be 4 years old; v!,lued at ,20

Washington oounty-J'. O. Young, olerk,
MARE 7\tken up by James T Muagrove In Little

Blue tp. D.c. 23 '82, \ wblte mare. sopposed to be over

16 years old. no marks or branda;
valued at e20

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, olerk.
HEIFER Taken up by E EWatkins In Elmdale &p.

Nov 25 1 red two �ear old heUer. bole puncbed In each

ear white opot on forehead aod 00 sboulder. both hind

legR Ilnd ooe fore leg wblte; valued at fl8
STEER Takeo up by Lyman Betle In Walerloo tp.

1 yearling red StOlted black and
while .teer. lodl.tlnct

br:���� rl��e�PJ;t���tJ��n In Waterloo tp. Dec

6, I while yearllni .teer. red
on cbeeka and ean, equare

crop off both e&n; valned at fl8
.

BElFER Taken up b,Wm " ObrIltlaD ID JIODon

,po Dec. 18. 1 red and whlteyearllnll heifer. with ODe

halfeaoh ear cut olf; Yalned at'16
.

HORSE Taken up by John Carey In W.tarIOC)' itp.
Dec. 17. t sorrel horae with IIald face, a whU. ankl., e
,.arl old; vlUoed aU50

- ....

PONY AlI!O bynme, 1 brown 6 78M old pon:!,,-.t-
die and harn... marlu; valued at f30 �.

Shawnee oounty-.Geo. T. GUmore, eler1[:
COLT Taken up b,.Mathlu "arri. ID Monmoath

Ip. Dec. 23. 1 black mare ooU. i ,ean old, nllb bind

f"&mtet!�e':."'!:t�W N,e In Monmoeth Ip. Den.
28. 1 llght bay mare colt 2 yean aId white ltar In fore·

head. iill feet while. dark mane Bnd t�lUUed at·tJO

D!'?��l ?��:nm"JebY��fy�'!"nC;'ld. ;'::ll�r:: Ifn
farebead while hind l:t. branded P on both moulden
valued at f26

.'
.

le���id ��e:.�rte":,��ld����gle��roul�:�.:xl�
00 len hlp; valued at ,26

Liun oounty--.J. H. lIladden, olerk. .

HEIFER Taken up by Joeeph Dnnbar In 800U \p,
Dec, 15, 1 nd yearling belter, oome white 10 forehe!id

.

aad In a.ob. 2 or 8 .man white .polll on bacJt, ·no -

marks or hrandl; valued at fl4
HEIFER Taken up b, Fled SmUh In Potosi tp.J)ec

13, I red yearling heifer. star In forehead, belly wlilte.
crop olf left ear; valued al,12

The lure lpeoltle tor Soab, Parasite and 'liek

De.troyer i.

Prepared from leaf tobacco and othernptabl(
�;Jttraots, eradicates IIC&b, destroys tlcka and all
parasites Infesting sheep. InOl'e&ll8l the 11'0wtb
of wool and Is simple In Itsappllcatlon-oold wa·
ter only required toman up the bath. For olr·
cularB and lilt of�ARents. addreu
'. T. SEMPLE, Loulsnlle, K:r.

Sold at me.uufaoturers prlcel by D. Holmes,
9rugglBt, Topeka. Ku.

FOR I ESTIM'ATES
�

Ramsey, Millett & Hudson,
Printers, Engravers, Lithographers,

Map-Makers, Binders and

Electrotyper••

224 W. 6th St., Ranlaa Oitr, 1Il0.

:u
r:-JFTIIErtt"DMAKEHOME

,

WRITE:DIII����'�(f.. r,.Ous.

[WJ1DM[J�ING C·CHINE I).
OUNIOHSaUAREN. H1I!AI;O. ILL;
ORANOE: MASS. OR AT Nv.to .A,

SMITHS &POWELL,
SYRACUSE, N. "!.

9. VERY FINE ELEGANTLY DRED. 'OU�G
HAM B LETO N IAN STALLIOltS,

Two of them FffiST PRIZE WIN

NERS at New York State FaJr.

ONE FINE "CLAY" STALLION,
Half-Brother to "HOPEFUL."

5 CLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
Two of themWinners ofSweepstake
Pl'lzes ovel' aU Draught Hor8es at
New York State Fair.

MARES AND FILLIES!
of both breeds, aU for sale cheap.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
LARGEST HERD IN THE WPRLD.

Correspondence 8011clted.
. (Mentlon tlllJ paper.)

-

�.A.&:a::ElU::R.N' OOLLEGE.
Winter Term begins Wedne.day, .Jan 8, 1888. Pour Oourses of Study-lIu.ine•• , loien

tltlo, Aoademlo and Collegiate. Exaot .oholarahip and oorreot deportment -requii'ed-. Per

.onal .upervl.ion ezeroiled. Reporta of soholarahip and deportment .ent to parenta at

the olole of eaoh month. Open to both s�ze.. Separate ground. and buildl.ng. for ,.oung
women, under Care of Katron and l'reoeptre.s. EzpeDielvery low.

For futber information, ad!lr••s PETER )loVICAR, Pre.ident,
Topeka, Kan....

S'l:'l:LL :a:OL�S�ELEAD
.

10 Year.' Practical Uae.

::e.A.::eNES·

WIRE OHECK ROWERI
First Grad Q,.lll Entirely Bu_""ful ".IN

Ol..,,,k Rower ever Invented •

Popular because Simple and Easy Ie Operale. Tron years ."raclical use has proven the .ucc.... o(the

.
Barnes' Check Rower beyond question. II has the lead with Ihe dealers and the. farmers, who-have reD

dered an unanimous verdict that it i. the best .Check Row.er made. The following -are the advantac'ee

over any other Cheek Rower, and 1111 claims established bY'actua! lise:
-

Use of wire In place 'of a rope ;_aod Ihat one w'ire will outl!'St two ropes.
The wire will not stretch an(l shrink like n rope. .."

- .

Tlu tvil'� do,.• tint era.'.• /he' ."nelm"" II"., n,,,,idi,tg n GREAT WEAR AND STRAIN ON THE

WIRE, an(l.friction on tht' pulleys, nud making ;\ Wire that DOMS NOT cross the machine outwear several

wires Ihat do cross. CHAMB£IiS. BERING. QUIN·LAN. CO .• Exclusive Manufacturers. DECATUR. ILLS.

CLOSES ON O'UTSIOE OF "OSE

�-
Onlv SingleRing cver.invented

.,.
� that dOSl'S on Outside of _

Ouly ·!)ou'bl. Bllli IuveuUd.
.

. ,

:e:&6�'s
- Champion Hog Ringer,

," Elliptical Rln,(
.....__ --d ....older

. ._,.i§_ .

And Triple Groove Hog and PI"
........ - �..... .

g' ., Rln er.\t 'Ihe onl Rln that will elfec-
:rg.. Only Sinlflc l\n that cloil•.

tuaJJy keep hogs from roo:lng. '}.o sharp points Oil I"� ort/.<I'de of //. nose. No

In·the nOlle. shlU'p poiots In the flesh to keep il sorc_.

CHAMBERS, Bt:RING, QUINLAN CO...._lxclu.I_'. Manufacturers, .DECATUR, IW.

PUBLIC SALE OF SHORT-HORNS.,
At the Marshall Fair Grounds, at Marshall, Sa

line county, Mo., on the C. & A. R. R., 80 mUes

eBIlt of Kanoas Cit)'. and 200 mUes west of St.

Louis, Wedneaday. Feb. 218t, 1:883, I will sell my
entire herd, consisting of about 100head ofShort

Horn Cattle: Oxford Barrington 2d (10809 S. H. 8..)

at the head of the. herd; seventy females and

twenty·seven bulls, con81sting of WlIey Duchess

'eII, Craggs, Rra&lets, CambrilUl, Allatbas, Dairy

Maids, Primroses, &c. The cows are sired by the

14th Duke ofThorndale {827,l 3d Duke of Onel!la

(177B,) Duke ofWoodland (6428,) 6th Lord Oxford

(766.) Oxford Brigand (9049,) Kirklevlngton Duke

2d (10121.) 1st Cambrldge Rose Duke (4840,) 2d

Cambridge ROBe Duke {4841,l Oxford Roan Duke

(9059,l Duke of the RoBeS (8477.)
Therewill be no pootponement of the sale on

aecount of bad weather as all will be conducted

under shelter. Catalogues will be ready by the

first ofFebruary, and can be had by applying to

me at Arrow Rock, Sallne Co., Mo.
COL. L._P. MUIR, Auot'r. H. D. AYRES.

TermaCash.

E. D. HODCSONr..'
ELPASO,' ILLINOIS,

IMPORTJl:R AND BREEDER OF
-

-

NORMAN AND CLYDE HORSES,
Nineteen Normans and Clydes recently Import

ed. Thirty· five Imported and grade animals of
both sexes on-hand. I have been breeding oraft
horses over 20 years. and have taken more prlzes
than any other man In IllinoiR. EI Paso 11118

miles north of Bloomington, Ill.
Wrlte for Catalogue.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

Is simple, Perfect and Vhes p;
THE BBST FEED COOKER; tlie

only Dumping Boller; emp,
ties . Its Kettle III a minute.
Over Ii,OOO In. lise. Cook

your Corn and Potatoes and
Save one·half the COIIt 01

Pork. Send for CIrcular.
D. R. SPERRY& CO.,

BATA':IA, ILL.

Mixes perfectly with ColdWater. 8afe to use

In ColdestWeather. It'ls a sure cure for all Skin

lliseues and Insect Pests ot domestlo ammals.

Every farmer should keep It. For the various uses
of the Dip see our paper of January.

T. W. LAWFORD, Gen'l Agent,
296 E. Chase Street. Baltimore, Md.

JAS. llOLLINGSWORTH, Spec'l Agent.
210 LaSalle Street, Chlcarro, m,

.
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